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LABOR BOARD WINS 
SUPREME COURT 

m  MACKAY DISPUTE

A Very, Very Hot “Hot Spot”

Highest Tribunal Decides! 
Workers Are Entitled To | 
Protection If They Strike 
Becanse Of Unfairness.

Waahingten, May 19.—(API— 
The Supreme Court ruled today that 
working men, who atrlke as a result 
of an unfair labor practice by their 
employer, are entitled to protection 
of the National Labor Relations A ct

This decision was given In up-
holding an order by the National 
Labor Relations Board directing the 
Mackay Radio and Telegraph com-
pany to reinstate five employes who 
had gone on strike In San Fran-
cisco.

Justice Roberta, who delivered the 
decision, asserted that the strikers 
remained employes under the Labor 
Act "and were protected against the 
unfair labor practices denounced bv 
It"

Roberts announced no dissent 
Justices Cardoso and Reed did not 
participate.

The court
the Ninth Circuit Court oi Appeals 
refusing to approve reinstatement 
of the five men on the ground that 
they had severed their employment 
by striking.

Roberts said the board's findings 
as to diacriminatlon were "supported 
by evidence."

Roberts continued:
"The board found, and we can-

not say that its finding Is unsup-
ported, that in taking back six of 
eleven men and excluding five, who 
were active imlon men. the respond-
ent’s officials discriminated against 
the latter on account of their union 
activities and that the excuse given 
that they did not apply until after 
the quota was full was an after-
thought and not the true reason for 
the discrimination against them.” 

Further Conclnslona.
Roberts further said the board's 

order did not violate the Fifth 
Amendment to the Constitution.

'The respondent insists that the 
relation of employer and employee 
eeas^  a t the Inception of the 
strike.” Roberts continued. 'The 
plain meaning of the act Is that if 
men strike in connection with a 
current labor dispute their action is 
sot to be construed aa a  renuncia-
tion of the employment relation 
and they remain employes for the

(CODUnoed on Page Six)

NINEASSOCURONS 
IN FEDERAL COURT

Sensations Promised At Trial 
Today; G-Men Spent Two 
Months Getting Evidence.

London. Ky„ May 16.—(APi 
-New sensations were promised by 
government attomeya today as 69 
Harlan county defendants—repre- 
aenting nearly all of tha rich south-
eastern Kentucky county’s soft coal 
Industry—w ent' on trial In Federal 
Court here on a blanket Indictment 
charging they terrorised miners to 
keep them from joining unions.

Invoked aa the basis for the trial 
are the Wagner Labor Relations 
Act—never before tested as a crimi-
nal statute—and a law enacted dur-
ing the Carpetbagger and Ku Mux 
Klan days following the war be-
tween the Btatee to protect the 
eoutbem negro voters constitutional 
rights.

Much at the government’s evi-
dence will be a  review of testimony 
taken during a Senate Civil Liber-
ties committee hearing in Washing-
ton In April and May of 1937. when 
a  number of Harlan countiana told 
of beatings, shootings and narrow 
escapes in dynamitinga attributed 
to gun thugs the witnesses ^ d  
were paid by the HarUm County 
Coal Operators AssocUUon.

Named In the indlcttnent aa the 
^ageqts of the operators' association 

23 former or present sherUTs 
"5 tfputlea and former Sheriff Theo- 
* Sore R. Middleton.

-Head Road Killer"
The government charges the law- 

elHoer defendants worked under 
O lden of Ben Unthank, described 
by one Washington witness as the 
esioclsUon's 'Tiead road kUler,"

The other defendants are 22 oor- 
porations u d  24 of their executives. 
UBtbank and the othen were ap-
pointed aa  ̂deputies by Sheriff Mid-
dleton, but Middleton and George 
Ward, Mcretaty of the aaaociaUon, 
testified their salaries were paid 
by o6al eomiianies employing 
ea laliia gnatds. Undar a  naw Ken-
tucky law affeettve May 80, tha ap-

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

MEXICAN STUDENTS BIOT 
Mexico City, May 16—(AP)— 

Several persona were wounded to-
day In a clash between stodeots 
and several hundred memben of an 
organisation known as "Socialist 
Youth” who had occupied bnUdings 
of the University of Mexioo.

The "Socialist Youth" force, arm-
ed with pistols and knlt-ee, aetsed 
buildings of the university and Ita 
preparatory school early this morn-
ing and resisted efforts of police and 
firemen to eject them.

• • •
SWITCH IN CABINET 

London, May 16—(AP)—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain today an- 
noiueed a recUignment of bis Cabi-
net, sending Sir Kingsley Wood, 
minister of health, to replace Vis-
count Swlnton, secretary of state 
for air, target of charges by all 
parties that Britain's aerial rearm-
ament waa tagging,

Swlnton resigned from the Cabi-
net aa a result of last week’s upris-
ing In the House of Commons In 
which critics charged that Britain’s 
air defense program was being far 
ont-paced by Germany.

• • •
SUPREME COURT RULING 

Washington, May 16.—(AP) — 
The Supreme Court, a t the request 
of the government, ordered the 
Third Circuit Court of Appeals at 
Philadelphia today to show cause 
why It sbonhl not permit the 
National Labor Retattona Hoard to 
recall its order against the Repub-
lic Steel Corporation.

After the Circuit Court had re-
fused last Friday to authorize with-
drawal of the litigation, Sollrttor 
General Robert H. Jackson and 
Oiaries Fahy, general counsel ol the 
labor board, asked the Supreme 
Court for a writ of mandamus to 
compel the desired action.

* • *
EXPECT 'BREAK' THIS WEEK 

Waterbary, May IIL—(AP)— 
Outwardly at least, the Grand Jury 
Investigation Into Waterbury muni-
cipal affairs was marked by com-
plete quiet today.

With the Jury In recess until 
Wednesday morning. Special Prose-
cutor Hngh M. Alcorn and his en-
tire staff apparently were absent 
Dom the etty.

Observers contlnned to predict, 
however, that a "break” in the two 
months old Investigation was Immi-
nent, probably In the form of a re-
port to the Superior Court before 
the end of the week.

* a a
MARKETS AT A GLANCE 

New York, May 16—(AP)— 
Stocks—Heavy; leaders retreat 

■lowly.
Bonds—Soft; secondary rails In 

anpply.
Oirls—Uneven; Industrials and 

ofls higher.
Foreign .Exchange—Qnlet; ster-

ling and franca lower.
Cotton—Eaey; liquidation, for-

eign selling.
Sugar—Improved; trade buying. 
Coffee Lower; eommlseion bouse 

aelUng.

TWENTY-FIVE KILLED 
WHEN FLAMES SWEEP 

HOTEL IN ATLANTA
JAPSENORCLE 
SUCHOW; READY 

FOR W  DRIVE
Annoance It Will Only Be 

Matter Of Honrs Before 
City Fill Be Attacked; 
Thousands Are Trapped.

RIVALS DEMAND 
SPECIAL POUCE 
FOR P m R I E S

Charges, Counter-Charges 
Heard In Pennsylvania On 
Eve Of Vote—Expect 
Trouble In Several Cities.

Thirteen Injured And Unde-
termined Number Mis^ 
ing; Hotel Officials Say At 
At Least Fifty Personi 
Were Registered At The 
Time The Fire Broke OiL

On the day the Chateau Monterey, North Wildwood, N. 3., night club, whs to have opened It was de- 
atroyed by fire causing a *200,000 loss. One hundred firemen from two towns fought the blare In vain.

LEAPS TO DEATH 
FROM PLANE WING

Mot Unable To Prevent Pas-
senger From Climbing 
Out Of The CockpH.

Council Bluffs, la.. May 18.—(AP) 
—Pilot Alvin Knudsen of Omaha 
ttfid police that while he looked over 
the aide of his cockpit his passenger. 
Ward C. FriU. 22-year-old Omaha 
dancer, climbed onto a wing of the 
bl-pIane last night and leaped 2,000 
feet to his death.

Police said C. M. FnU, father of 
the dead dancer, waa unable to give 
any reason why hla son should want 
to kin himself. The father identi-
fied the body.

Knudaen, weather pilot a t the 
Omaha Airport, said he waa follow-
ing his Sunday routine of peaaenger 
flighta when Fritz approached him 
and asked to be taken up alone The 
^lane waa crulaing over Council 
Iluffa at 100 miles an hour. Knud- 

**i* said, when he looked up to see 
FriU out on a wing starting to leap.

Tha body landed In a freahly- 
apaded garden, mioaing H. K. Park, 
wortdiig In an adjoining lot, by 10 
yards. Knudaen flew iwek to the 
airport where he called police. He 
was released after they hod takoa 
bis sUtameat.

CROSS CONSIDERS PLANS 
TO CUT EXPENDITURES

CROP CURB PLAN 
NOW UNDER TEST

FIRST “BLACK-OUT’ 
AIR TEST TONIGHT

State’s Chief Executive De-
nies That Pay Of Employ-
es Will Be Rednced; Holds 
Further Interviews Today Long Island Village To Ex-

tinguish All Lights For 
Half Hour During ‘Kaid.’*

Next Three Or Four Weeks 
Will Determine Whether 
Farmers Will Co-operate.

------- !
Hartford, May 18—(AP)—Gov-] 

emor Cross "very soon” win vpake' 
public a plan for cutting aUte ex- | 
penses in the next fiscal year be-
ginning July 1.

"It will be neceaaary to cut ex- 
penBes during the next fiscal year,” 
the governor said In a statement 
following Saturday's diarloeure of 
Budget Director Benjamin P. Whit-
aker that a *5,500,000 deficit faced 
the state In 1938-39 unless present 
conditions Improve.

The governor denied reports in 
Sunday newspapers that the econ-
omy plan he is working out includes 
a pay cut for the 8,000 state em-
ployes.

"The details of the plan which 
the governor Is considering, do not 
Include reductions of salaries of 
state employes as has been Intimat-
ed in the press," the statement says.

The governor today conferred 
again with Budget Director Whit-
aker and EMward C. Gelsaler, pur-
chasing aupervisor.

The Whitaker report to the gov-
ernor la a comprehensive document 
picturing in detail the fiscal problem 
and recommending certain steps 
that might be taken to avoid an im-

(Oontlnaed on Page Two)

RAINS HALT REBS 
ON EASTERN FRONT

Franco’s Troops Had Been 
Making Steady Gains In 
Mountains Beyond Teruel

New York. May 16.—A quiet lit-
tle community, within an hour's 
drive of New York’s most congest-
ed districts win experience an air 
raid tonight—a mock one, of course 
— to dramatize the necessity of 
"blacking out” vulnerable big cities 
In wartime.

A squadron of bombing airplanes 
will sweep over the village of Farro- 
Ingdale, Long Island, dropping 
flares In an attempt to locate two 
aircraft factories.

Sirens will scream, anti-aircraft 
searchlights will spear the sky, and 
every light In the village, a logical 
"military objective” of enemy bomb-
ers If this country went to war, will 
be quenched for 30 minutes.

The "blackout”, the first in the 
United States, will be engineered 
by the General Headquarters Air 
Force with the aid of Farmtngdale 
officials as a spectacular finale to 
the Army’s air maneuvers ■ along 
the North Atlantic seaboard.

Using the center of the village as 
a compass point, war game um-
pires have drawn a circle around it 
with a radius of two and a half 
miles, within which lights will be 
turned off between 9:30 and 10 p, 
m. (EST).

All Roods Guarded
Villagers have agreed to turn off 

household lights. Every road enter-
ing Farmlngdale will be guarded, 
and motorists inside the circle will 
be asked by police to park beside 
the road and snap off their head-
lights.

When the bombers come over, 
they will be "Intercepted" by a fleet

(Continued on Page Lwo)

Washington, Mny 16.—(AP) — 
The next three or four weeks will 
determine the extent to which tha 
Agricultural Adjustment AdralnlS' 
tratlon has been able' tor win farmer 
co-operation with the new crop con 
trol program.

By the end of that period the 
1938 cotton, tobacco, com and other 
spring crops will have been planted.

Because the nation's cotton and 
tobacco warehouses and com cribs 
are bulging as a result of last 
year’s record production, AAA offi-
cials Insist smaller crops must be 
grown this year if they are to deal 
effectively with price-depressing 
surpluses.

They blame the surpluaea along 
with the business setback for a 
25 per cent drop In the level of farm 
prices during the last year, sending 
them to the lowest point since 1935.

Complete co-operation with the 
AAA programs would show a cot-
ton acreage of about 17 per cent be-
low last year, a com acreage in 
the commercial area of 18 per cent 
less, and a tobacco acreage of about 
10 per cent smaller.

Voted For Quotas
AAA officials are much more con-

cerned over the com program than 
over those for cotton and tobacco. 
Growers of the two latter crops 
have voted to Invoke marketing 
quotas. Even though more cotton 
and tobacco than the AAA desires 
may be produced, the quota system 
will limit sales.

If the midwest produces another 
large com crop, the AAA would be 
obliged to submit to growers a pro-
posal to Impose marketing quotas 
to keep new si'irpluses from moving 
Into market channels and depress-
ing the price further.

However, refu.“al of a large num-
ber to co-operate in the planting 
program, officials said, might mean 
rejection of the quotas, which re-
quire approval by two-thfrda of the 
growers. Should that happen, Sec-

Shanghal. Mny 16.—(AP)—Jap-
anese dispatches declared today that 
Suchow had been completely sur-
rounded and Japanese troops wore 
closing in from all sides on thou-
sands of C3iinese trapped In the 
area around the vital central Chins 
rail junction city.

The Japanese asserted it would 
be only a  matter of hours before 
they actually assault the strategic 
city for which they have been fight-
ing for months.

Ehiclrclement of Suchow was ac-
complished, the Japanese said, by 
closing the last gap to the west, 
just below the Lunghail railway 50 
miles west of Suchow.

Troops fighting toward the rail-
way from the north and south con-
verged near Tangshan, the Japanese 
reported, and then fought their way 
eastward along the railway to 
Hwangkow, only 30 miles from Bu- 
ehow.

The Japanese said troops which
yesterday cut the Lunghai line near 
SInanchen. In Klangsu province 67

(Uontinoed on Page fwa)

Philadelphia, May 16.—(AP) — 
Extraordinary police pbecautlons 
were prepared today against Irre-
gularities when Pennsylvania votes 
tomorrow after a alam-bang prim-
ary campaign that may foreabadow 
events to come In the Presidential 
election of 1940.

At least two voices were raised 
In an appeal for observers from the 
U. S. Senate to join the police at 
polls In Philadelphia. State police 
were ordered “ready to aid local 
authorities In preaeiylng order."

Mayor S. Davis Wilson of Phila-
delphia, himself a  candidate for the 
Democratic Senatorial nomination, 
iSBuea a statement "guaranteeing to 
all citizens that their rights (to 
vote without coercion or interfer-
ence) will be protected."

Meanwhile, candidates went a t it 
In eleveoUi-bour charges aod coun-
ter ehargeo—^wlth a debate ever 
whether Labor Leader John L, 
Lewis Is a major Isaiie—dominating

(Uoattmed on Page Two)

REORGANIZATION BILL 
TO BE GIVEN NEW TEST

FIVE SAILORS DIE 
IN SEA TRAGEDY

Democratic Leaders Con- 
dacting Snnrey To See If 
There Has Been Any: —
Change In The Sentiment. | One Man Killed In Fight; As*

sailant Jumps Orerhoard 
And Rescue Boat Upsets.

K.Ontlnaed on Page Lwo)

Hendaye, France (At the Spanish 
Frontier), May 16—(AP) — Heavy 
rains lashed the coastal Sierras to-
day, slowing the Insurgents’ eastern 
Spanish offensive after it bad made 
steady gains in the rugged moun-
tain terrain east of Teruel.

Insurgent troops have captured 
Moimt San Cristobal, In the Sierra 
de Gudar range, advancing into 
position for an attack on the town 
of Mora de Rublelos, 20 miles east 
of Teruel.

Mora de Rublelos dominates the 
Teruel-Sagunto highway, essential 
to the Insurgents for transport and 
communications in their campaign 
against the Mediterranean port 
cities of OstelloD and Valencia. The 
highway reaches the sea midway 
between the two.

A aecondaiy mountain road links 
Mora . de Rublelos with Albentosa, 
junction tovra on the Saguntb high-
way just before it breaks through 
the Sierras onto the coastal plains.

On Western Front
While General Miguel Aranda’s 

main body was pushing back gov-
ernment defenders froro ths Mount 
San' Cristobal area, other troops un-
der bis command were attacking 
Corbalan, on the western end ot the 
battle line just a  few miles north-
east of Tehiel.

To the easL about halfway be-
tween Teruel and the Mediteraaean, 
a  force under command of General

Spectacular Aviation
Is Now Thing of Past

Washington, Mny 16.—(AP)—The j.er than tests," he said. "Some of

<C •y Paga T*a)

day of spectacular airplane .flights 
is over, says Captain A. C. Read, 
U. S. N., who 19 years ago today 

JDIazed an air trail to Europe with 
five companions In a Navy Oying 
boat

The trip in the NC-4 waa the first 
airplane crossing ot the Atlantic. 
The crew started a t Rockaway 
Beach, N. Y., May 14 and reached 
Lisbon, Portugal, May 27. The 
first oversea leg from Trepasaey, 
Newfoundland to the Azores was 
begun May 16.

Within two months ths Atlantie 
was spanned twice more. Two 
British fliers made the first non-
stop crossing June 14, 1910, and a 
British dirigible made the first non-
stop crosflng in Ughter-than-air 
craft on July 1.

T h e  war tŷ d̂ juot ended, and 
people wanted to think about other 
things,” mused Captain Read, -now 
assistant chief of the Bureau of 
Aeronautics in the Navy Dqtart- 
mesL He added that be believed 
tbe great pioneer flights of that day 
werq made chiefiv to show that such 
things could be done.

“ Thsy damoestratieiia rath-

the fliers were just seeking individ-
ual glory. Today the great flights 
aren't so spectacular. They are 
made os scientific experiments, and 
that work isn't so dramatic."

Captain Read and his compan-
ions on the trip saw little of each 
other after tbe flight Lieutenant 
Walter Hinton retired from the 
Navy In 1921 and resides in Wash-
ington. Chief Macbinlst'a Mate 
Eugene B. Rhoads, also retired, lives 
a t Pensacola, Fla.

Ekislgn H. C. Rodd waa killed six 
yeara ago in a plane crash a t Hamp-
ton Roads, Va. Lieut E. F. Stone 
died of heart disease recently in 
San Diego, Calif.

The sixth man, Lieut J. L. Breese, 
returned to civilian life after the 
flight and when last beard of him, 
he was running a ranch near Santa 
Fe. N. M,

Tbe NC-4 now is alinost aa scat-
tered as Its crew. The hull and 
one engine are In the Smlthsoalaa 
Institution. The rest of tbe ship 
is stored a t Norfolk. Va. It was 
last assembled for the Seaqulccn- 
tennial ExpoaiUou a t Philadelphia la 
1936.

Washington, Mny 16.— (AP) — 
Renewal of administration strengdh 
In Oongresa It was learned today, 
may encourage President Roose-
velt’s lleutenanta to try to push 
through the controversial govern-
ment reorganization bill before the 
session closes.

The House pigeon-holed the meas-
ure last month, but two Democrat-
ic membera now are conducting a 
survey to determine whether there 
has been any change of sentiment 
among opponents.

There has been no public Indica-
tion that any appreciable number of 
Representatiyea would switch their 
positions.

Democratic Leader Rayburn of 
Texas commented:

*T would be glad to have a reor-
ganization bill passed at this ses-
sion, but we are not sure yet wheth-
er we will .try to revive the contro- 
verey. If we get the hill up. It will 
pass."

Election-year pleas for early ad- j journment are Increasing, however, I and Democratic chieftains are mak- 
! Ing every effo'rt to clear the Con-
gressional slate by the middle of 
June.

A Senate appropriations sub-com-
mittee, starting hearings today, 
hopes to send the .administration’s 
*3.154.000,000 relief bill to the Sen-
ate floor this week. '

Pasoage Predicted
Despite projected efforts by a 

coalition of Republicans and con- 
aervatlve Democrats to amend It 
di^tleally, leaders forecast Senate 
passage of the House-approved leg-
islation early next week.

The appropriations group called 
Secretaries Wallace and Ickes for 
the first closed hearing. Harry Hop-
kins, WPA administrator, will tes- 
t l ^  tomorrow.

The wrage-hour bill, keystone of 
President Roosevelt’s social aod 
economic program, will . receive 
House consideration next Monday.

Opposite In Senate
Although anticipating prompt 

House approval, leaders conceded 
the measure may encounter a rough 
reception in the Senate, which paas- 
ed a  different labor standards bill 
last year.

A determined group of aouthern- 

B Pago Two)

London, May 16.—(AP)—The
death of five men after a flgbt at 
sea was reported today when tbe 
United States- steamer City of Nor-
folk arrived at London from Balti-
more and Norfolk, Va.

Tha United States Lines office

(UDotlnued on Page IWo)

WEEK-END STORM 
CLAIMS 7 LIVES

Vessels In Distress All Along 
The Atlantic Coast; Mach 
Damage In New England.

New York, May 16.—(AP) — 
Sweeping northward along the At-
lantic coast, week-end storms took 
a toll of seven lives at sea and 
curved Inland to disrupt electrical 
service and damage spring crops.

John Phillips, 68, a Provincetown, 
Maas., fisherman, reported three 
other fishermen, including hla son. 
perished when mountainous aeas- 
swramped their two power trawlers. 
PbllUps, picked up almost helpless 
on a Martha’s Vineyard b ^ b .  
reached safety by clinging to drlft- 
wrood.

Three salvage workers drowned 
when the disabled 60-foot schooner 
()uita, owmed by George Woodward, 
Jr., of Philadelphia, sank in Long 
Island Sound Saturday nlghL Only 
one body was recovered.

Police also grappled fat Jamaica 
Bay here for the body of C i t ie s  
M. Anlnscaleo, 21, one of five youths 
swept overboard from a motorboaL 
Tbe other four were saved.

Sailors Rescued
Tbe (Toast Guard cutter Algon-

(Osuttauetf Twm)

Atlanta, May 16.— (AP)— 
Flames which started in a  
basement kitchen killed 25 
persons at the Terminal hotat 
early today, left 13 injured a ^  
an undetermined number of 
others missing.

More than a dozen persona 
were rescued or leaped to safe* 
ty.

Reports to firemen and po-
lice indicated from 50 to 65 
persons were registered in the 
62-room, B-story brick and 
frame building.

A high wind from the weat 
fanned the flames.

City sanitary crewa were sat 
to work in mid-moming re- 
moving the debris. With tr ie -  
tor power barred because of 
the danger of pulling down tha 
walls, engineers estimated two 
days would be required to clear 
out the wreckage.

Many of the dead were fouad 
in the charred timbers and 
steel which dropped from the 
roof, carrying away the burn-
ing floors.

Police Chief M. A. Homaby 
expressed belief “10 or 16 
more” bodies would be found 
in the mass of debris piled up 
on the street level.

Speed with which the flames 
gained headway amazed wit-
nesses.

Heard Seraains For Help
Police Lieut. J. T. Laseter said ho 

was five blocks away in a  patrol 
car'when be eaw the fire atMOt up, 
and. that by tbe time be arrivod 
amoke veiled all the building.

"I couldn't see them," ha eaM. 
"but I  could bear people on tha up-
per floors crying out and praying.”

Mayor Will B. Hartafleld said tfle 
hotel was of a construction typo no 
longer permitted under the city 
building code, but had been re-
modeled somewhat from Its original 
atatus.

The fire was described by Fire 
C3ilef O. J. Parker as "the deadUeet 
In the history Atlanta.”

(Yillapse or Uie roof, plunging 
debris through charred floors to tbo 
basement, cut off hope of sunrlyal 
for any who were trapped. Only tho 
walls were left atandlng.

Hotel attaches said "at least fif-
ty" were registered when the flameo 
broke out with an explosion In tbe 
basement kitchen shortly after 3 a. 
m. (EST).

Fire Chief O. J. Parker aald be 
was Informed 60 were In the brick 
and frame building.

Five persons jumped. One man, 
unidentified, who leaped from a  
fourth floor window, died of a 
broken neck.

Three other men were suffocated.
Chief Parker declined to speculate 

as tp what the death toU would be 
when searchers completed a cheek 
of the debris.

A dozen hose lines still poured 
water through shattered window* 
at dawn. Ambulances were lined up 
in the plaza of the Southern Rail-
way station across a street tre«B 
the hotel, waiting for the (UBcertry 
of other victims. •-

Ben L. Berry, 78-year-<dd hotel 
clerk, and O. R. Kimberly, 54, a 
fireman, were burned on ths bands 
In rescue work.

U st Of Injured.
Hospital attaches Hated guest* 

who were injured as:
Delmoua Ledbetter, 29, Lytbonla, 

Ga., scalp wound.
W. M. Clapp, 39, Round Mouillala, 

N. C.. body burns.
Mrs. George P. Jones, 88, botsl 

guest, overcome by amoke,
Beasly L. Vernon, 58, hotel gMot. 

hand Injury.

(UoatlMiad on Pag* Bis)

TBEABUBY BAIANCIB

Wmahington. M*y 18— (AP),
The position of tbe Treoauty m.:i 
May IS;

Recelpta, *25.739,303^7; 
tures, *26.718,630.63; baloi 
730,211,331.37: custom* 
th*-afontb, *9,90A046A8.



JAPS ENCIRCLE 
SUCHOW; READY 
FOR BIG DRIVE
(OBBthniad tra il One)

••Df* •M t of Suebow, wer* puahliir 
randljr westward toward the Jimc- 
tloo city.

Pthaiea Captured.
Plliilen, lonf braeged city 2S 

mUea northweat of Suchow, w

PHONE S6IA
V ra  Estimate* and Samples

$ 3 9 RE-CFHOLSTER8 your 
8-pleoe set like n 

Tbfaik of It! Act now and have

e r, new upholstered furniture, 
test samples.

MATTRESS RENOVATINO — 
Floas, Felt, Hair and Cotton. 
Only $4.50. 1-day aerrloe.

Sofas and Chairs built to order 
by as at no extra cost

New Rugs and Mattresses
n ae s t makes at Mg aavtaga— 

•Md by ns for cash.

IT Tears Tour Own Local 
Deoorattre Upholsterer.

Manchester 
Upholstering' Ca

4$ Bladlsoa Street 
Busy Since lOTt

captured and the Chlaeaa defsadcn 
were driven across the Orand Ca-
nal, the Japanese dispatches said.

General Count Juicbl Terauchl, 
commander of Japanese forces In 
North China, moved his headquar-
ters to an jmdisclosed point "some-
where south of Peiping," assuming 
personal command of the "final 
drive" to crush Chinese resistance 
In the Suchow railway xone. ^  ' 

South of Suchow, along the Ticnt- 
sln-Pukow railway, the Japanese 
said they had surrounded and were 
besieging Kuchen while the main 
body conUnued^p the railroad to 
assist In the assault on Suchow. 

Chinese Maneuvers.
Twenty thousand Chinese troops 

under command of General Uu Ju- 
Min had been flghting to prevent 
the Japanese from closing the 
avenue of possible retreat near 
Tangsban.

The Japanese said motorized 
units captured Siaohslen, 15 miles 
southwest of Suebow, after an all 
night battle In which the walled city 
was attacked from three sides and 
pounded mercilessly with artillery Are.

Chinese defenders destroyed all 
bridges over the moat and resisted 
rUunchly unUl arUllery blasted 
hol^s In the walls and shock troops 
stormed Inside, flghting from house 
to house.

Mobile Japanese troops pushed on 
toward Suchow over roads blown 
up by the retreating Chinese. They 
were the closest of any Japanese 
units converging on Suchow.

Meanwhile, foreign sources In 
Shanghai heard that Paotlng, Im-
portant d ty  In central Hopeh prov-
ince, bad been surrounded and be-
sieged by 20,000 Chinese troops and 
that flghting was going on In the 
mburbs. Ten Americans were said 
to be In Paotlng.

Chinese dispatches Indicated 
greater guerrUla activity by Chi-
nese t ^ p s  In Klangsu, Chekiang, 
Anhwei, Fukien and Klangsl prov-
inces was expected. Former Red 
^errllla s  were reported reorgan- 

General Yeh Ting and 
detMIed to harass Japanese In oc- 
cupled areaa.

gAlTUA x io B P P T B W m o  HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.

C0N11NUE CENTHt WPA 
PARK AND LIBRARY JOB

MONDAY, MAT 1 8 .198S

y*** Rflpisc* Present Ter 
Walks With New Surfaces; 
Change Approaches.

'Vhich su it-
ed wlU the grsdlng around the 
Mary Cheney Ubrary. will be con- 
Unued In the replacing of walks 
around the park. The walks on 
Mam s ^ t .  Myrtle. Linden and 
CenUr streeU are what Is known as 
U r walka. and were laid when the 
park waa completed. The walka 

*“ m»ny places and 
th« change in the present an- 

proachas to walks In the park there
h or re-building of all of the walks.

Trading work Is nearly 
flnlahed around the library, but 
tempora^ lack of top aoll to flnUh 

poaslble to Uke 
some of the men who have been 
working on thla project away from
,'^.",5"“  ̂ ^  " ^ r t  tearingup the walk on the Main street side 
In the present working period.

MONTANA PLANS SCREEN'S
TO SAVE GA.ME FISH

Helena, Mont. — (AP>—Montana 
la P lunU g to screen every Irrlga- 
Uon ditch leading from s t r e a k  
stocked with game flah.

John M. Schofield, superintendent 
of sUte fisheries, said thousands of 
game flah die each year because 
they are unable to get back Into 
streams after they' go through Irri-
gation ditch headgates.

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  
SP EC IA LS  A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
f r e e  d e l i v e r y  I

CROSS CONSIDERS PLANS 
TO CUT EXPENDITURES
(OouHniied from Page Ous)

pending gap between outgo and In 
come next year.

Needs Definite Program 
The governor's early decision 

an economy plan Is necessary at 
this time when the flnance depart-
ment la preparing to receive re- 
quMU from departmenU and insU-

quarter of the next fiscal year. ^ -  
requesU, the 

budget makers need a definite fiscal 
program from the governor 

p e  governor's sUtement today
iL'l *'* ™*‘ly totell his budget director what ct^rse
to follow. With the governor's ree 
ommendaUons avnllable as the of-
ficial poUcy of the sUte. the paring 
“2? expenditures can be
ndj^ted to the governor's program.

, an executive bud-
get be presented to a Connecti-
cut General Assembly for the first 
time under the reorganization sUt- 
utes adopted at the last session 

CiiU Considered
Among the curtallmenU of ex-

penditures being considered by the 
governor Is the elimination of cspl- 
U1 ImprovemenU for any sUte In-
stitution or department out of the 
general funds.

The governor's fiscal plan will be 
one of the moat Important programs

Pressntla his four tarmj.
There was nothing to indicate to-

day whether he would consider It 
neceaaapr at thto Uma to hold out 
the probability of new tw es or 
whither be would find It possible to 
r a  up a financial ■ehema baaed an 
Orely on eurtallmenta of expsndl. 
tures as sufficient to meet the Issue 

The governor may also decide 
whether to strive for a balanced 
budget which It is predicted will be 
achieved for the current fiscal year. 
_Pay cuts for employes are talked 

of a t the Capitol only as a last re-
sort which the financial advisors of 
the governor, and the governor him-
self, hope to avoid.

RIVALS DEMAND 
SPECIAL POLICE 
FOR P W R IE S
(OBuHnued fronj Pugs Oas)

among warring

FIRST ‘W A CK -O U r 
AIR TEST TONIGHT

(Oontfnoed from Page One)

of pursuit planes whose normal 
function la to give battle to enemy 
pursuits and try to shoot down ene-
my raiders. At th e . same Uma, 
ground anti-aircraft batteries wUl 
open up with blank ammunlUon.

To simulate the usual condlUona 
when cities a r t attacked by air-
craft, the nine bombers "attacking" 
Farmlngdale, each camouflaged 
with blotches of brown and black 
paint to escape the deteeUon at 
searchlights. wUl fly at an altitude 
of three miles.

Factories the Objective
MaJ. Gen. Frank M. Andrews, 

chief of the O. H. Q., emphaalced to- 
day that the factories were the only 
objeetlvei of the planes. The vil-
lage will be darkened only to hide 
the plants.

In selecting Farmi;igdale for the 
blackout" test. General Andrews 

pointed out that the plants of the 
Seversky and Grumman Aircraft 
companle# would be ‘$oglcaI enemy 
air torgeU" In Uma of war. and 
that the village is surrounded by 
open fields, providing a dearth of 
definable landmarks .when lights are 
out.

Moreover, he said, Farmlngdale 
is only 15 miles from the Army's 
principal air base In this secUon of 
the country.

The air raid and "blackout" will 
bo a novelty In thla country, though 
regular air raid drills are held In 
England. Japan. Italy, Germany and 
other countries without wide oceans 
on either side of them.

FAAC FRAtmCE.

The Pollsh-Amerks will praetice 
baseball Tuesday night nt 6 o'clock 
2 m ‘"I**' Autumn street diamond. 
All players are requested to bo 
hand.

DIAL 57211

■5̂  SALE
3 bunches Radishes 
3 bunches Rareripes 
2  large Lemons 
1 large Grapefruit 
1 pound New Onions 
1 quart String Beans <
1 pound Bananas ' •
1 pound McIntosh Apples •
1 pound New Carrots f
1 can Dog Food i
1 jar Mustard c
1 package Jell-0  5
1 package Post T  oas ties, Ige. 5 
1 can Applesauce, Ige. 5
1 pound package Baking Soda 5 
1 package Safety Matches 5 
1 can Sardines 5
1 can Vegetable Soup 5
1 con Tom ato Soup ^
1 con Pork and Beans 5

CUSTOM
BUILT Venetian Blinds

AT A

Saving
To fit any 
door. window or

aoma soiehangss 
I5«mocratj.

Lewis and Senator Joseph F. Guf- 
" T  i™  backing Lieutenant Qover- 
nw  Thomas Kennedy for the Demo- 
ciutlc nomlnaUon- for governor 
S e n lu e ^ ^  Mayof VVlIson for the

Ou ttm O ther Side

oraocraUc oommlttee'a slate fea 
turlng Governor George H. Earle 
for S eu to r and Charles Alvin 

lawyer, for gov-

charges against the 
E*rle administration on the very 

I* seeking the

The Immediate stake among the 
«raTOrato la party control and the 

conventionwtes. The risk In their Intra-New 
Deal struggle is defeat by the Re-
tuW lt^fh November, an even- to^ lty  that would make Pennayl-

,*'".2 '‘*y»‘one In the Presi-dential election .
Plain Teat of Strength 

'"m2." *PP»renUy plain test 
Po“ t'o*I btrength behind 

Kennedy, still maintained a per-
F«"r2i "  Governor* dubbed the busby-browned 
CIO chief the big Issue.

Earle was deserted by Senator 
Guffey after he sided with the 
DemocraUc State committee sup- 
porting' Jones for gfovemor.

Said the governor; "If the Demo- 
craU of Pennsylvania want their 
great liberal state Democratic party 
token over lock, stock and barrel 
by a citizen of lUlnola. John L. 
Lewis, vote for Tom Kennedy.'

Senator Guffey and Mayor WII- 
ron (once a Republican, then non- 
Partlaan, now Democrat) Issued 
what amounted to Joint warnings 
of Federal probes to come If there 
is My move to "steal the elecUon "
In Philadelphia.

Among the Republican candi-
dates, State Senator G. Mason 
Owlett's assertion that U. S. Sena-
tor James J. Davis had miased 1,- 
000 Senate sessions at Washington 
brought an Indignant denial from 
the re-elecUon-seeklng Senator. 
Owlett la an opponent for the nomi-
nation.

Headquarters of 72-yfar-old Gif-
ford rinchot, twice governor and 
seeking the Republican nomination 
again, predicted he'd drub Judgs 
Arthur H. James, who calls Plnchot 
a "half-way New Dealer," by "150,- 
000 votes or better." Judge James' 
campaign manager said the Jurist's 
plurality over Plnchot "may reach 
200.000."

Rbosevelt and his great social pro-
gram, the people of that sUte elect- 

Gc oc r * HJarle. a Democrat, In 
1934, and sent Joe Guffey to the 
United States Senate. They con- 
w ued tte lr  support of Presldsnt 
Rooeevelt and In a  substantial man- 

save him the electoral votes of 
that state in 1935.

Triumph Threateus 
'U itfor^ately, thU great triumph 

tor the Democratic party Is now 
toreatened by factional quarreling. 
TWs quarreling has reached the 
point where It may endanger the 
success of the Democratic ticket In 
Pennsylvania, and the loser In that 
event would be the people of the 
Keystone state.

*“ Judgment, the 
to Ptotect the Interests of 

■^•to 'vould be to 
Kennedy tor gover- 

fn .22,^ Oenrse Earle for the Senate 
m tw orrow  a primaries. This will 

* ®“®P'eto victory for either 
futton, yst I  am convinced that it 

present
2-ii2i*"®’ ***•* make possible a 

November elec- 
ricto“ ^ “ w re a  Democratic

'hand! i  '"tend to keep
P^'tonrtee to other etatee. Ordtoartly, it is bad ludr

d iS i .  w.*i22“ 2?2* "'to innJi to rn
•" •  primary con- 

Mtate other than that in 
which he, himself, is a voter The
e r a 'to 'th T i  "o'v-tostonCe, the eyes of the

°" P*""ey'vanla. I am 
toat the voters of that stats

Wllldo What is best tor pinSsyL
best for the United

n ^  expansion and tax revision 
le^Ietion , but much of Mr. Roose- 
veUe program is still pending, 
wi?** 1*.* tolief and wage-hour mils, nia anti-monopoly racora- 

"to “ 'Pected to receive 
conalderaUon at this session. A 
committee probably wiu be chosen 
to study the problem and report to 
the new Congress ip 1989.

TRADE SCHOOL PLANS 
“OPEN HOUSE” EVENING

vanla and 
Statiw.'

CROP CURB PLAN
NOW UNDER TEST

(OoatiBiied from Page One)

W ^  thl“"2A *week, the AAA would be helpless 
»use prlce- 

not be made.

Concert;
Visitors Welcome At Affair 
On Thursday Night.

The l o ^  State Trade School's 
annual Open House" will be held 
Thursday evening of this week from 
7 to 9 o clock and friends and rela- 
i l t S  riudants ^ re  cordially ta- 
vlted to attend and inspect the vari-
2?2. toe school, aUof which will be In opcratior during 
the two-hour period. "

^ 6  school orchestra, directed by 
2'" v'iU present a con-

tort in the wem bly hall thrdugh- 
out the evening,

A school assembly will be held to-
morrow at which prizes will be 
"21"'^®^ to members of Lie m”  

to»t won the Inter- 
department basketball tourney Ths 
^yko™  '"P'^toed by William

CONG. FITZGERALD 
GRADUAHON GUEST

Second District Representa- 
h?e Speaker At Trade 
School Exerdses.

WEEK-END STORM
CLAIMS 7 UVES

(Oontinoed from Page One)

t. Any color combination 
of paint or topes.

8. No waiting for ont-of- 
town deliveries.

A * or 2 K-Inch Port Or- 
ford cedar slats.

5. No charge for painted 
hardware.
No charge 
mates.

for eatl-

.O N E O R A  HUNDRED

7. No charge for installa-
tion.

Thp kind of 1TENETIAN 
BUND that will keep 
that "brand-new” look for 
years.

F.ARLEY'S ADMSE 
New York, May 16—(AP)—Post-

master General James A. Farley 
said today that he felt the political 
situation In Pennsylvania "Imperils 
the success of the Democratic party 
in the November election." He 
spoke as chairman of the Democra-
tic National Committee.

Farley said that "in mv Judgment 
the only way to protect the Interest 
of the people of that state (Penn- 
^Ivanla) would be to nominate Tom 
Kennedy for governor and George 
Earle for the Senate In tomorrow’s 
primaries.

'This will not be a complete vlC' 
tory for either faction, yet I am 
convinced that It la the only aolu- 
Uon of the present situation x x x

Farley’s complete statement fol-lows:

tn ---- oe neipiess
, fto"'® "' because price- bolstering loans could not be made

Corn Belt Opposition 
Altimugh new chapters of ths 

Corn Belt Liberty L ^ g u e - S  or!

tow—conUn- 
stote. *"5 “5, *" “ Idwestem 2j2e2' officials expressedconfidence that at least SO per cent

*^'’'vera would co-operate With the program.
A s u w y  made recently by the 

AAA showed tome overplanting of 
tobacco. Under normal 

Jdelds, toe excess area would pro- 
d (^ , officials said, about 40,000,- 
000 pounds more than toe 719,600- 
000 ^unds established as the na-
tional marketing quota. The surplus 
tobacco will be subject to a market-
ing penalty tax of half toe market price.

The next three or four weeks al- 
ro may develop the need for a dras- 
oh reiluctlon program.
Should the winter wheat harvest 
which begins In June, bear out 
present prospects of toe second 
largest crop on record, the AAA 
might have to ask growers to re- 
"'"i,®, toe*v toll plantings as much as 37 per cent.

Anticipating protests such as 
greeted the corn acreage allotments, 
the AAA has sent some of Its top- 
ranking officials Into the wheat 
states to explain the sltuaUon and 
attempt to rally farmers back to 
the program.

quin rescued seven sailors from too 
schoonerStewart T. Salter, found with Its 

decks xwash 39 miles south-south
*̂ “'■“,2!’' '’ “ *• Th« cutter stood by awaiting a chance to beach 

’ “ '■'Ylng a cargo of pll 
Inga. Heavy seas had opened the 
seams of the 155-foot craft.

dragged their moor- 
.".II 22'  ̂ ’^"'® VTecked as the
shores toem onto rock-lined

The Coast Guard station here Its 
tocilltlea overtaxed 
toported aiding ap-

proximately 75 persons on 20 or
ra re la  Pleasure

"'®“ uprooted trees 
Jrira  “ d electric
in S.® ''• " ’"Se was heaviestin the New England elates, in Bos-
»h2' "• manager oftoe Western Counties Electrical 
com ply, said service Interruptions 
were the greatest In 15 years. 

Farmers also suffered heavily.

J . A . T E E D E N  C O .ilO Oa__ A _ •49 Pearl Street Hartford Telephone 6-7532

I have been asked for a stats- 
ment on toe Pennsylvania primaries 
tomorrow and this Is how 1 feci 
about toe situation: In making pub- 
lie my vlew-s on toe Pennsylvania 
primaries, I am violating my own 
r^e  about Interfering In state 
primaries, but 1 feel that toe situa-
tion In Pennsylvania Imperils toe 
successs of the Democratic party In 
toe November election.

“^ r  approximately toree-quar- 
rer of a century, Pennsylvania has 

■ Republican state, but 
through toe Influence of President

A L L  T H IS W E E K !
D o u b l e S t a m

StAndftrd Ainericui

Encyclopedia
^loBie-a-Week

SPEQAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

M b  coupon (wrtui a r t  
oonse«rtl»e |, non,, 

j jw d ,  •  la  all, c l i p i ^  from

BttsB tka holder to ONE 
VOLUME Of too 
•  ■torlean Eoeyclo p e d I h
whex preoented at Tho 
Borold Office, with toe 
MBfjBl purchaoo price 
Of 44 oeuta.

Ypff L o n  EditioB 
Per Vola n e 

69 Ceuta)

■tIpM
■nker

I A  M uy Sole Offer That Refurnt You A n  Extra 

^ Cent On the Money You Spend. 

Remember -  This Week Only!

M a r l o w ’c
^  *  FOR VALUES

RE0RGANIZAH0N BILL 
MAY BE GIVEN NEW TEST

(Oontinoed from Page One)

ere, headed by Senator Harrison 
(Di. Mis*.), tA plannlnif a vlgoroiii 
fight against the bill. Although 
hopeful of defeating It outright, tola 
bloc will center Its first efforts on 
Inserting wage dlfferentlaU between 
the north and toe south.

The projected relief and wage- 
hour fights In the Senate again will 
place In the opposition front lines 
many of toe rebellious Democrats 
who Joined with Republicans last 
year to kill the President’s court 
reorganisation bill.

The breach In Democratic ranks 
created by the <x)urt measure never 
has been closed entirely although 
many who fought that proposal 
have supported subsequent adminis-
tration recommendations.

Revolt Seems Fading 
Now toat t!:e session Is drawing 

to a close, there have been Indica-
tions that the spirit of democratic 
revolt la fading, parUcuIarly In the 
House.

That chamber originally ahelTed a 
wage-hour bill In December, but 
last month there was a stampede to 
carry out Mr. Roosevelt's wish toat 
toe legislation be considered again. 
The latter action was In marked 
em traat to the House vote to 
pigeonhole toe government reorgan- 
Ixmtlon Mil.

Mr. RooBevelt'a foUowera have 
contended It resulted In part from 
the renomlnatlon victory of Sens' 
tor Pepper (D„ Fla.), an adminis-
tration supporter. That vote, they 
^ te n d ,  gave leglalatore a clear In- 
dicaticm toat the way to re-election 
parallels toe legiriatlve course 
marked out by toe President 

The tendency of toe House ma 
Jority to fall Into line behind toe 
administration baa been matched by 
a new spirit of aggression Iw House 
Republicans.

Ont In the Open
On toe relief bill particularly, 

I^pubUcans brought their oppoal. 
Uon into the open, abandoning toelr 
earUer technique of givliig oompara. 
Uvely silent support toDei 
recalcitrants.

RAINS HALT REBS 
ON EASTERN FRONT

(L^ntlnued trorti Page One)

l” '*h'n$ down from the village of Iglesuela del Cld, 
center of a mountain network of 
secondary highways, toward Mos- 
queruela.

Hallivl hy Weather
The bad weather halted this oper- 

21̂ “^ between Iglesuela del '-Id and Mosqueruela.
straightening the 

Hne from Teruel eastward to the 
ro®'""i*rRents were concentrat- 

tng th^ir efforts on drivlntr through 
th! and reaching

"* ^t°ra de Rublelos.*
fh. 2^'* control oftoe Sagimto highway there, they 
^11 be in position to flank Castelloh 

«^v®’'nment troops holding 
m fh. a ,2!^“"'® coastr a to r  '^"^*®«>'-Alcala de CWvert

^® government a t. 
i  Suevaa de Vlnroma but 

hlli 2"^ *̂“® deadlock which
" 2, .u® ®‘®'' '"®ro “̂r  weeks.
frnn, *-*’® t'atalonlanfront the situation was oulet Th$»
!u7ren7h"‘ 2’"* reinforcing

a!urity  ' "o

s p r i n g t i m e  i n f l u x
STRAINS ALASKA RELIEF

Juneau. Alaska — (AP) — Spring

destitute persons from the states 
seeking their fortunes.
w.'!^*'® on relief In toe ter-
ritory is decidedly Increased by 
these arrivals, but there seems rio 
way to stop toem,” said J. G Riv-
ers, member of the Alaska welfare board.

WUIiara J. Fltxgerald. U.-B. Rep- 
resentattve from ConoBCtleut 
well known as a labor leader, wlU .  
toe principal speaker at toe gradua 
Uon exercisea of toe local aute' 
Trade School, It waa announced 
day by Director J. a . Echmaiiam 
Graduation will be held on either

® 25.*®’ **>• convenienceo* Mr. Fitzgerald.
About forty students are expected 

to graduate next month. An all-day 
outing of the senior class will be 
held about June 1, at which Ume toe 
basketball team of the school will
2? il2®® »■. ’^® heldat the Salvation Army camp on 
Coventry lake. Lunch will ba aarved 
a t noon with a dinner In toe eve-
ning, to be prepared by students and 
members of tbs faculty.

FIVE SAILORS DIE
IN SEA TRAGEDY

(Oontlaoed frem Pag* One)

said one man Jumped overboard 
after a fatal assault on another 
member of the crew the night of 
May 14. Three others were drowned 
when a rescue boat which put out 
In a heavy sea capsized.
, .1^2,*.?'*^ Norfolk. 8,424 tons, left Baltimore May 6 and Norfolk 
May 6 for Ixjndon and Hamburg. 
She is Hated as belonging to the 
BalUmore Mall Steamship com-
pany.)

The United States consulato be-
gun an Investigation at toe Thames 
river dock where toe vessel was 
berthed.

The fight occurred when toe Bal-
Umore mall liner waa entering toe 
English channel. The fatal aiaault 
was understood to have been made 
with a knife.

The City of Norfolk was carrying 
general cargo and some passen-

gers
Nainea of VIcitnis.

Names of the dead were given as; 
Ernest Topps. about 60, of BalU-

more a cook, victim of attack.
Chris Maggurlo, about 20, Span-

iard who allegedly attacked Topps 
with a kitchen knife and then 
Jumped overboard.

William Buddenbohm, dishwash* 
er. (Jharles Kendall, ahlp’a car-
penter. Bowie De Vries, a baker.

The last three were drowned when 
the rescue host capsized.

I  iteman Lloyd Knoigkremer, 
one of three men taken to a hospital 
here, said be and LInenkeeper Louis 
Miller clung to a llfesaver for an 
hour and a quarter after toe rescue 
boat, carrying 12, tipped over.

The affair occurred 90 miles west 
of Bishop's Rock. The City of 
Norfolk discharged 47 of her 63 
passenger here, and was scheduled 
to proceed to Hamburg.

French soldiers who served In 
the front-line trenches during the 
World War are the only ones en- 
tlUed to toe name "pollu,'' accord-
ing to the French Academy.

emoeratte
I ^ n a te  Republicans do not plan to 
1 roilow toe same strategy. They 
j have decided to follow again toe 
oppoalUon leadenbip of antl-admin- 
IstraUon Democrats.
_i^**?2"*'* ***• sesaloo assy 'e le s s
Mited front by boto Dssaoorats and 
Republicans in toe House, Issues 
■re expected to criss-cross party 

I Una# In tho Sennto until th# wsty 
I Inst.

r.»

^ I ^ H A  R T P o  R

STATEi
*6fi*W.aci Of COKHtrurirr

|M0H.-TUES.-HIE0.| 
m a t  16-17-18

IN PERSON
PF«l«Htff4 hy MCA

S ^ w in ^ ^  cuteC

L u ith ,

w ith  JI.MMT DURANTE 
WALTER CONNOLLY , 

and JOAN PERRY
— ON THE SA.ME SHOW — 

RALPH BELLAMY In 
•TTie Crime of Dr. Hallet**
DISHES TO THE LADIES

END TONIGHT: "JEZEBEL” 
and "MR. MOTTO’S GAMBLE”

SAMMY 
KAYE
andJiis

' Orchestra
^ s H t h  a  GREAT STAGE SHOW 

H b Famous Radio Personalities I 
W T M i UTRAI IX T M I

t h e u t e s t f a d i
THE STAGE WITH

SAMMY KAYI
Mght from ftpo t ,  aMt P. N, I

TUESDAY AND WED.
t h e  n e w

■ C I R C L E ’
SUPER GIANT 

PROVEN PICTURE 
HIT SHOW!

4 Solid Hours of m
■ Entertainment! 4
A A E V E N  h i t  BILL!

1. "JUDGE PRIEST*
with WILL K O O m ^

i  “CITY GIRL”
WIto PHYLLIS BROOKS 

___RICARDO CORTEZ

“BO HUNKS”
h a r d y___y  .Mlnutee of Hllarlly”

4. “MAN WITHOUT A 
COUNTRY”

With JOHN LITEL

5- “LITTLE ME”
____ with WIN! SHAW

«. “DANGER HIGH 
VOLTAGE”

_  w ith FLOYD OIBBOMa 

mg ORCHESTRA

T*ART T niB s t o d a y . 

n tB B T S "
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HOSPtTAL REPORT 
MEEHNG TONIGHT

AD Organization Workers 
Requested To Make Pre- 
fiminary Report At 6:30.

red pines and 1$ trsea and ahnibs. 
Many others gave their labor work-
ing many days and great credit la 
due them people. The pastor paid 
for labor instead of bujdng a shrub 
as bis part In toe work. Elvery one 
appreciates toe improvement which 
Is an asset to toe town.

• The children of toe eighth grade 
leave early tomorrow morning to 
spend toe day seeing toe sights of 
New York City.

toe WOlingtoo HUl church the Con-
gregational church choir of Putnam, 
directed by Verdi Reuaaer aang 
works of-toe early Proteatant com- 
posera. Kenneth Sharp was organ-
ist and toe privilege of hearing this 
celebrated choir waa through ar- 
rangrementa by Donald McLearo. 
The sermon topic at Memorial 
church In South WllUngton waa 
"Soil Seed $ower.”

NOTED GEOGRAPHER 
IS SUNDAY SPEAKER

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pomeroy 
and Miss Anna Glesecke spent Sun- rfCUTNC pA O T V  CpTC 
day In Hartford seeing the maneu- rW IU llU  l A A l  1 U £ l J  
vere a t toe airport.

The first report meeting of toe 
Memorial Hospital campaign organ- 
Kiatlon will be held In toe Manchea- 

ir Trust company this evening at 
o’clock. All organization work- 

•nt including Majors and Captains, 
*“ requested to make toelr prelimi-

nary progress report to toe drive 
treasurer this evening!
, The campaign will cloee next 
Wednesday evening with a report 
meeting in Masonic Temple at 6:30 
o'clock.

NORTH COVENTRY
Miss Mary Brown, Miss Anna 

Glesecke, Miss Betty Vlsney and 
Miss Clara Vlsney were toe four 
delegates which attended toe Older 
Boys and Girls conference held In 
Stafford Friday and Saturday. Tho 
others who attended were Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Vinton, Miss Ruth Vinton, 
Mrs. Henry Barnes and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kingsbury. The latter 
three attended the anniversary din-
ner.

Miss Hilda Keller of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her broth-
er, Walter Keller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gray have 
moved to Autumn View Farm.

Herman Penney Is now employed 
by H. B. Pomeroy.

Miss <3ora Kingsbury spent toe 
week-end with her parents.

Miss Bessie Struck spent the 
week-end with her grandmother In 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rev. L ^n  H. Austin gave an In-
teresting sermon on "God’s King-
dom.” Text was taken from Mat-
thew 6:10. "Thy Kingdom Come.' 
Scripture reading was Matthew 
5:1-20. The choir sang toe anthem, 
"Like As a Father," by John J 
Thomas. The flowers were a large 
basket of "Dog Wood Blossom' 
and two pink gloxina plants. Choir 
rehearsal will be held 'Tuesday eve-
ning at the church.

Rev. and Mrs. Austin will repre-
sent the church at toe Tolland asso-
ciation meeting In Somers Wednes-
day. A fine program has been ar-
ranged yrith a missionary meeting 
in toe afternoon.

Coventry Grange No. 75. P. of H. 
wlU hold a regular meeting May 19 
a t their hall. The topic will be 
■Taxation Problems In Our State.' 
A special speaker will be present.

Friday evening to i Mother and 
Daughters banquet will be held at 
7 o’clock, d. 8. L. at toe church 
Community hotuie. Ernest Evan Is 
In charge of the banquet, Gilbert 
Storm the dining room, and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Vinton the program. If 
no one has called upon you with 
tickets call Mrs. Henry I. Barn.^s. 
This banquet, like toe Father and 
Bona, la purely for a social function 
and not to make money, therefore 
toe price of toe tickets are placed 
low enough so all wUI be able to at-
tend. The committee for the Fa-
ther and Sons banquet reported at 
the ladles meeting Wednesday they 
had come out within 18 cents of toe 
cost. Everything waa purchased 
with toe exception of toe apples 
which were given by Arthur Olsen. 
Best wishes to the men, that they 
come out as gcxxl.

Sliver Jubilee County-wide 4-H 
Btmday will be held Sun(iay, May 22 
a t 10:45 a. m. One of the most Im-
pressive 4-H activities, dedicated to 
the Heart H, will be held under the 
auapicee of the Coventry 4-H Town 
committee and toe County Club 
committee at” toe Coventry church 
North Coventry. Club membera, 
club leaders, parents. Farm Bu-
reaus, famOles and friends are In-
vited. Rev. L. H. Austin, a mem-
ber of toe Coventry 4-H commit-
tee will give toe address. The choir 
Is made up of 4-H club members 
from within toe county end they 
will sing for us. The members erf 
toe 4-H Health Club of District No.
9, will also sing a special number. 
Former (dub members are asked to 
co-operate by toelr attendance and 
help make tola a day long to be re-
membered. Thoee helping In toe 
choir are asked to be a t toe church 
promptly at 10 a. m., for a rehears-
al together.

Sunday a t 4 p. m. toe Youths 
Rally will be held a t Camp W<x>d- 
itock. A basket lunch will be en-
joyed after whl<di toe twilight eerv- 
tee will be held. Rev. Henry Robln- 
lon, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church, will be toe speaker.

Miss Marion Reynolds and Wal-
ler Utvlncbyk were married a t toe 
loms'Of toe bride Sunday afternoon 
at 3:80 o’clock by Justice of toe 
Peace John E. Kingsbury.

Hiss Rtaoda Fuller of New Ha-ven
S visiting her niece, Mrs. Ralph 

utchlna(m for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Storrs vlslt- 

)d Rev. and Mrs. HoUls M. Bartlett 
lunday In Worcester Mass.

Zivery one baa noticed toe mark- 
id Improvement of toe church and 
Brangp grounds. This work waa 

^ip(xi8ored by the 4-H Town com- 
dttee oo-operstlng with Ernest 
^cker, Tolland County Farm Bu- 

I agent, who drew toe blue print 
was followed closely. Elvery 

sie oo-operated wonderfully and it's 
ntereatlng to know that ninety 
reea and shrubs have been set out 
inee this work started lata hi toe 
an. The different sodatles which
K(e trees wers the members of 

Board of Trustees. Oovatry 
Yagment Society, Bimday school. 
Sirlstian Endeavors, Elver Ready 
laaa, church choir. Porter library, 
-H Canning club, Mrs. Arthur 
leed, leader. Other tndlvlduala 
(ere, A. J . Bnmdage, Ernest Tuck- 
r, Henry gefton. Rev. HoUls Bart- 
itt. Mrs. Helen Stafford, Mrs. 
lenry Batnsa, Leon Filaeault, An- 
rew Dickman, Ridiazd Btorrs, 
b A t t  g .  AndraoB. M n. r ta d  
■uMig. Byroa Beoatoa gave SO

' ■ "Pa .

WILUNGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Ehrerett Robertson 

motored to Hartford Sunday. Mrs 
Smith returned with toem and will 
be their guest for two weeks.

Attorney iJeorge V. Smith of WII- 
UngtoD HIU was reelected treasurer 
of the Tolland County Bar Associa-
tion a t toe annual meeting. Mr, 
Smith came here from New Haven 
where he practised and also was 
editor of a farm paper. The New 
England Farms, which he continued 
some time after moving here.

Mre. Eleanor Hansen entertained 
the Valley Bridge Club last week at 
her home In West WllUngton. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Harry Morse and 
Mrs. George Cosgrove of Maiufleld 
Depot.

Lilacs are sending forth toelr 
sweet perfume bringing to mind 
early settlers. The first lilac bush 
In town Is reported as brought by 
Mr. Bicknell on horseback, In sad-
dle bags from Windsor. The large 
clump In a mowing lot by a great 
rock was toe source of all other 
bushes In town, located In East WII- 
Ilngton. The farm was later owned 
by Gilbert Ide, the writer's grand-
father.

Mrs. Henry Labonte of South 
WllUngton had charge of toe sample 
fair held by Tolland Grange which 
was attended by about 350 people. 
Over $100 were toe proceeds.

Many here are out of work. The 
Daleville button mill remains closed. 
Others are operating two or three 
days a week. Some earn a  UtUe 
doing odd Jobs of work.

The members of toe Junior choir 
In South WllUngton are Brigham 
Service, Billy Hall, Billy McBee, 
Leonard Todd, Francis Ladr, Char-
lotte Service, Ruth Sendee, Alice 
Farra, Rose Novotny and Ann Nor-
wood.

The tenth anniversary of toe Tol-
land county older boys’ and girls' 
conference a t Stafford Springs held 
Friday and Saturday was attended 
by Charlotte Service, Alice Mather, 
Thelma Cushman, Miriam Krivanec, 
Robert M(X]re and Brigham Service. 
Among toe representatives of form-
er conferences at toe birthday ban-
quet Friday evening were Miss 
Sylvia Cushman, Miss Shirley Cush-
man, George Mathews, Miss Sarah, 
Mathews and MIsa Elsie Leiyton, 
Miss Sylvia Cushman brought toe 
greetings of the fourth conference 
when she was appointed secretary 
for too year.

Mrs. Eklwln Carpenter spent a 
day last week with Mrs. WlUlam 
Converse In EkiglevlUe.

Sunday evening at toe service In

BIG HAUL IN CANADA

Dr. W. Elmer Ekblaw To Ad-
dress Celebraots Of Swe-

Francis Bray And Companions 
Enjoy Successful Trip To
Lake Massawippi.

Returning with what waa regard-
ed as a record week's catch of 
salmon and lake trout, Francis 
Bray and party of three arrived In 
Manchester Saturday afternoon with 
29 fish, salmon and trolit from Lake 
Massawippi. Ayer’s Cliff, Stanstead 
Township, Quebec, (Janada.

The largest of the big catch waa a 
11-pound laker, caught by Captain 
Armstrong, Legion State Welfare 
chairman, after an hour's fight. 
Bray’s biggest fish was a 10-pound 
lake trout and a five-pound salmon 
toat gave the local Jeweler a half- 
hour batUe before he was brought 
to gaff.

Guides at Lake Maseawlppl atat 
ed toat the catch of the Manches-
ter and Hartford men was the best 
of any season In years. Membera 
of the party were buffeted by strong 
winds, sleet, rain and hail through 
out toe four days fishing on the big 
Canadian lake, 20 miles across the 
border from Derby Une. Vt.

W.C.T.U. CONVENTION 
IN NEWINGTON FRIDAY

Hartford County Organization 
Will Be Addressed By Mrs. 
Ella F. Burr.
TTie 55th annual convention of 

toe Hartford County W.C.T.U. will 
be held Friday at the Newington 
Congregational church, with ses-
sions at 10:00 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

Mre. Elva B. Castaldine will pre-
side. Rev. Harold E. Burdon of toe 
hostess church will be In charge of 
devotions, and an address on the 
subject of "Bridge Building" will be 
given by Mre. Sarah A. Hull. Re-
ports of county officers will be sub-
mitted and committees appointed.

Mre. John W. Carter of East 
Hartford will be In charge of toe 
noontide prayer and memorial ser-
vice, and at 12:30 luncheon will be 
served In toe dining room.

Mrs. Ella F. Burr, state president, 
formerly of Manchester wlH give an 
address at the afternoon session on 
"Five Foes to Freedom.” Mrs. Mary 
E. Welles of Hartford will speak on 
toe silbject, ''Money Talks.” Music 
will be provided by Mrs. Delbert K. 
Perry and Mre. D. C. Schroeder.

The total forest area of North 
America la almost 1,500,000,000 
acres. /

Dr. W. Elmer Ekblaw.who will be 
toe principa] speaker at toe local 
celebration of toe 300th anniversary 
of the landing of toe Swedes at 
Delaware, to be held at toe Emanuel 
Lutheran church next Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Is profes.sor of 
geography at CTark University and 
assistant editor of Economic Geog-
raphy. He received his Ph.D. from 
Clark, and his A.M. and his A B 
from too University of Illiriols, 
where he was a member of the 
faculty of the College of Science be-
fore he came to Clark In 1924. Hla 
field is agricultural geography and 
land utilization.

The local program la sponsored 
by toe two Swedish churches In co-
operation with the Swedish societies 
of Manchester. Rev. K. E. Erlck- 
sem, pastor of Emanuel, and Rev. 
S. E. Green, pastor of the Swedish 
Congregational, will also be on the 
program, which will include special 
music under the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson. An offering will be 
lifted toward a fund to flnance toe 
Swedish museum at Philadelphia.

Dr. Ekblaw will speak on the 
"Swedish Influence In American 
Life." Froth 1913 to 1917 he was 
botanist and geologist to Donald 
MacMillan's Crocker Land Ehcpedl- 
tlon. For over four years the party 
lived continuously in Northwest 
Greenland with Its headquarters at 
Etah, toe northernmost residents of 
toe globe. From Etah toe party 
carried on extensive exploration and 
research out over Ellesmere Land, 
Axel Heiberg Land, and other more 
remote islands of Canadian Archi-
pelago. Dr. Ekbla has lectured fre-
quently throughout New England 
upon toe work of this expedition, 
particularly bis studies of the Polar 
Eskimo.

European Tra\«l
From April to October, 1930, Dp. 

Ekblaw and his family traveled 
through the British Isles including 
Ireland: Scandinavia; the Baltic 
and North Sea countries; and Cen-
tral Europe. Dr. Ekblaw was par-
ticularly Interested In toe land utili-
zation, toe agriculture, and toe sil-
viculture of the countries which be 
studied, but everywhere ho olwerved 
toe adju.stment of toe life and ac-
tivities of toe people to their physi-
cal environment

As delegate to toe Second Inter-
national Congress of Soils, he trav-
eled for six weeks through Russia, 
studying toe soils and toe agricul-
tural conditions on toe land, and the 
Industrial and economic develop-
ments In the cities. The Soviet gov-
ernment gave the members of toe 
party complete freedom to go where

3

Com plete M otorcade  o f 49 Cars 

aquippad with Sensational Safety 

Tires that Stop 4 to 223 Feet Quicker

It U  a aignal honor that Royal Master Tires have 
been chosen bom among all tires, to carry thia 
great good-will World's Fair Motorcade to our 
State and to its sister States in the Union.

Obicially dbected by the U. S. Tire Field Engi-
neering Force these care will trSVel a distance 
of more than &ve tripe around the world~and 
ereijr mile will be a ta /ar  mile, guarded by the 
matchlees flopping power end skid control of 
U. S. Royal Master Tbes. Let us give your car this 
extra safety, obtainable only in Royal Masters.

W atch tor the World's* Fair Motorcade Tomorrow. 
These Cars W ill Be On M ain  Street Stopping A t  the 

Hotel Sheridan A t  Approxim otely 1 P. M.

BA N TLY OIL C O .
1S5 Center Street U. 8. TIRES

Telephone 5293

they chose, attended or unattended
aa they eaw fit; provided with 
transportation, food, an^botel ac- 
coram(xlatlons; opened ̂ e  archives, 
toe fortresses (c v e n ^ e  Kremlin), 
toe factories, toe Micea to them 
for InveaUgaUon afid study; afford-
ed them every ppMlble aid In learn-
ing "the truth" about Russia.

The Congress spent a week In 
Leningrad and another in Moscow. 
The route of the subsequent excur-
sion Included Voronez, Saratov, 
Stalingrad, Rostov, Kizlovodak. Vla- 
dlcavcoa, Tlflls, Baku. Erlvan, 
Batum, Yalta, Sebastopol, Dnleper- 
strov, Kharkov and Kiev.

Dr. Ekblaw Is a member of Kl- 
wanls, toe Appalachian Mountain 
Club, toe Explorers ClOb, toe Cos-
mos Club of Washington, and num-
erous scientific and collegiate eo- 
detios and fraternities.

POLICE BOARD NOT 
TO CHANGE SIGNS

•MOrSE CHOKLS:

Bloomington, III.—Mre. Arthur 
Mink has taken up a new hobby.

She has a pair 'of sirv^ng mice 
which, she says, are .nuted. Her 
hopes are to raise a family of sing-
ers.

Believe Present Portion 
Prevents Middle Tnmpike 
From Becoming Speedway

The police eemniiasionere. who 
have been criticized for not chang-
ing toe stop signs along Middle 
turnpike, eaat, to allow through 
traffic because East Center street Is 
tom up and traffic la being routed 
over that road, are willing to stand 
behind their decision not to change 
toe signs.

At the last meeting of the com- 
mlsalnnora they tc»k under consider-
ation the poaalbiiitles of cars In 
large mirnbers being driven over the 
turnpike, and the need of posting 
proper signs. Aa a result they also

had before toem a petition slfned by 
a number of parents who have chil-
dren-going to toe Manchester Green 
school who asked toat aldewalka be 
laid on both aides of toe tufnpike to 
protect the children.

The secUon waa one visited by toe 
commlaalonen and Chief of Police 
Samuel G. Gordon for checking. To 
change toe signs to allow through 
tralfic would mean. In toe opinion 
of the commissioners. In which 
Chief Gordon also concurred, a speed 
way. Thhi-would endanger toe lives 
of children walking to school over 
the road. It was decided toat It 
was best for toe sake of toe chil-
dren'not to open a speedway, and 
not to change the signs. The fault 
that has been found with present 
conditions, William P. Qulah, chair-

man of to . board, laid today, was ' 
only toe expression of those vdio did 
not study toe real condlUona. »

More than 22,000 different Undi 
of wood have been elasslfl^

RAIN OR SHLNE
DIAL 5321 
We Call fo r  
and Deliver 

Yonr Doctor'e 
PreaeripUee 
WELDON 
DRUG CO.
90S Main 8L

Y A C H T  C H A IR S
SPECIAL CASH and CARRY

(Or Delivered With Other 
Purcha.ses)

Only

On Sale Till Wed. Noon.

All clear grained hardwood stock—sturdy, painted 
—duck cloth—fold flat and compact to carry in the car.

Be prepared now for summer parties and picnics, 
at the beach, the lake, the country, or at home. You 
need several of these convenient chairs.

Kccp v o u R  e v e  o n

OppotlU School 
A^ancho$ter,Conn.

Beauty the Modern Way 
With a

Machineless Permanent Wave

Have you ever had a Zotos Permanent T Ever experienea 
the comfort of getting a permanent without toe Dlaoom- 
fort of heavy machinery or electricity T Zotoa merely 
uses a handful of tiny pads which are folded around each 
curl and automaUcally heat toemselvea to Just toe right 
temperature. The mild Zotoa LoUon gives your hair a  
■oft natural looking wave and la Ideal for whlta hair too.

Harriett's Beauty Salon
Harriett Rehaller Horaa, Prop.

129 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE $824

Your Choice Of Any Reconditioned

E L E C T R O M AST E R
ELECTRIC RANGE

IN OUR STORE
.00

Full Price On First 
Floor Installations

($30.00 If house is wired for range)

$ Q .O O  $ 1 . 5 0
Down -X. Monthly

(Slightly Increased Costs for Second and Third 
Floors)

SPECIAL FEA'fURES OF THIS OFFER
We agree to keep the range in condition for two years without charge. If, within two years, you 
decide to purchase an electric range of any standard make, we will take back the Electromaster, 
giving you a very liberal trade-in toward the purchase of the new range.

AN ELECTRIC RANGE IS A SOUD INVESTMENT FOR 
SAVINGS AS WELL AS SATISFACTION.

Enjoy The Benefits Of Automatic Electric 
Cooking By Having One Of These Ranges 
Installed Today!

The AAanchester Electric Division
X H B C O N NSC n C D T P O WER O M IPA N T 

W a H u te S te M t

i t : ' " ; . '
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Hhm rJrFstrr 
CttMtittg B r r a U i

POBUSHEO BT THE 
IU U > PRINTINO OOMPANT, U fa  

I I  B im il StrMt 
Kaaeli«n«r. Coon.

THOMAS rBROUSON 
OAosral ManAB«r 

Ps«ad*S Ootobar t. 1 1 1 1
Pabllahed Bvary Et miId e  fixcapt 

n aS ay* and Holldayi. Enured at the 
Poat Offlee at MancheaUr, Cnnn^ aa 
•Moad Claea Mall Matter.

_ SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Tear b» Mall ............„..,f«.O d

S t a j U * c ^ > y ! * I  jcompetitors who have learned the 
Delivered Oae Tear . . . .

a^alnat the Interests of the people 
aa a whole, and neither is it right 
to blame all of the consequences of 
this S}r8tcm upon the Jew Just be-
cause he la the strongest competi-
tor, w^en competition is enthroned 
as '*010 life of trade.”

It looks to me as though the 
whole world will sooner or later be 
up against the same proposition 
and will be compelled to decide 
whether to leave the Interests of 
society as a whole to the tender 
mercies of a few of the strongest

. MHMBER o r  TH E  ASSOCIATED 
_  PRESS

. Tht AMoclattd PrtflB <• •xeluRlvcI/ 
MtltUd to tbo UM of r«publieatJon 
• f *11 now* <ltip*teh«8 credited to It 
•r *ot otherwise credited In ihli 

*od alto the local newt oub* 
it*ood btreln.

All rl^bta of' repubUcatlona of 
Apodal dtipatehea berelo are alao re- 
Mrvod.

Full tenpict client of K. B. A. Serr* 
See Ine.

! habit of lookinfr out for their own 
Individual Interest* .Irst, last and 
always, or eI«o come to, the realtza- 

I tioD that we are in need of a gov* 
j  omment that is righteous enough 
to take over the ownership and con-
trol of that which the people as a 
whole need for their Inalienable 
rights to life and liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness.

Member American .Vewaparer Pub* 
Itoliara' Afsoclatlon.

PvblUbera Representatlvet: The 
£alltft Mathewa Special Aaency—New 
York. Chiearo. Detroit and Boaton.

MBllBER AUDIT 
CmCULsATlONa

BUREAU OF

The Berald Printing Company loo., 
BMamee no flnanctal reaponatbllity 
n r  typographical errort appearing In 
wVertUementt In the Mancheeter 
Bvnatng Herald.
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R AC E  OR SYSTEM ?

By A. E. F U  
T»day*s Oucst Editor 

Itaay o f us would be glad to 0S‘ 
press our views upon public ques- 
tfcms but would not be willing to 
do an the necessary work and wor-
ry  that it takes to build up a news-
paper with a clrculatioD that would 
he large enough to reach the, eyes 
at m large number of readers.

As to wdiether the writer will be 
able to qualify according to the 
qpialttcatlona mentioned In the In- 
eltatioa la a queetlon, aa It baa In 
the past been very difficult for him 
to gat an article published In s re- 
Hgtous QBper or magazine because 
thsrs was too much politics In It 
■ad Just aa difficult to get the aame 
■rtlele published In a secular paper 
or magazine because there was too 
anich religion In It.

I  hardly think that It la really 
poaatble to dlacuaa any public ques- 
tlen and leave both these out and 
atni have u  edltortol that would 
evaa Intereat the average InteUt- 
geot or well Informed reader.

Someone baa rightly said that re-
ligion is what man thinks about 
Ood and o f course there are as 
many kinds o f thoughts as there 
are people, and Christianity la 
what Ckxl thinks about man, and 
Ood knows this creature which He 
has made In Hla own image and 
likeness.

Personally i  am very much in-
clined to believe that what we need 
la a mixture of a lot of real Chris-
tianity and a very little politics to 
make this old world a better place 
to Uve in.

I f  the above mentioned definition 
o f religion la acceptable then It 

. would be poaalble for us to safely 
discuss an article which appeared 
In the Herald recently in regard to 
HMler’ i  treatment of the Jews In 
their present economic difficulties 
and perhaps help to a better under-
standing of the situation that would 
enable us to profit by thetr present 
•Bd yet to follow future experience.

Is it fair and right to land on the 
Jews and blame them for a condi-
tion which has come about in the 
•eofiomit life of a nation when the 
nation themselves as a whole are to 
blame T

I f  the news has come to us cor-
rectly through the newspapers then

FARRINGTON CASK
There are a great many people in 

the State of Connecticut who are 
not yet ready to see the discipline 
in school classrooms set aside In 
favor of the Indulging of tantruraa 
or rampages or other “ Individualis-
tic" or "self determinative" folblea 
of the pupils. It comes as a wel-
come close to the Wind.sor school 
case then, to learn that a Jury, aft-
er weighing the facta, has return-
ed a Verdict in favor of Principal 
Ervin 8 . Farrington, who was 
brought Into court by the father of 
a boy Farrington was said to have 
"maliciously strapped."

We have a state law against the 
absolute mistreatment of mischiev-
ous, but not really '"bad" children, 
and that Is as It should be. It Is 
possible that, without the law, some 
teacher, worn with the constant 
nags at his temper that are part 
of the Job, might administer an un-
duly severe punishment. This should 
be guarded agalnat, and is guarded 
against, for we fall to recall a sin-
gle instance within the past few 
years, where any teacher has been 
convicted in this state for beating 
pupils unlawfully.

However, the law, while It Is In-
tended to protect the pupils, patent-
ly la not enacted to condone class- 
room lawlegsnes*.

Discipline is an absolutely ncces- 
sary quantity In a schoolroom, and 
without It the school Is a farce, and 
the taxpayers are waatlng their 
money In the running of a Junior 
riot. When It becomes necessary 
for a teacher to have to enforce, 
and not merely to request obedi-
ence, It Is equally necessary that he 
have the means at his disposal to 
act. In extreme cases Involving 
the behavior of children, the final 
resort has been, and pruhably will 
be, corporal punishment.

It Is futile to charge a teacher 
with the malntainance of dtsclplln", 
and then to deny the use of means 
to enforce discipline. In the case 
of a boy who. thoroughly diso-
bedient. directly refuses to obey the 
order of a teacher. It would seem 
that such means as may he neces-
sary to force obedience are permis-
sible. .Some day that boy will have 
to obey. He can weU get Into the 
habit young. ThU phase of his 
schooling Is aa Important .os read-
ing, writing, or arlthmctte.

U teachers could send unruly 
children to their homes, with the 
assurance that, as once upon a 
time, a goo<I home-made licking 
awaited the unruly ones, It might 
be unnecessary for teachers ever to 
strike a child. But the main rea- 
ton the necessity arlse.s Is the fact 
that. In the homes themselves, dls-

pletely dishonest In making a  pre-
tense that Its provlaiona will take 
the proflta out of war. The bill la 
of such a nature that It cannot be 
amended In either House to Include 
such tax measures aa would do 
awmy with war profiteering. All it 
asksjn this connection is that the 
secretary of the treasury shall sub-
mit a proposal to the next session 
of OongreaS' for taxing w »r proflta. 
There Is no certainty that any such 
proposal would have the support of 
Congress.

Mr. Maverick has again Introduced 
a genuine war profiU bill which pro-
vides-for "steeply graded Income 
taxes which take 9a per cent of in-
comes above 920,ol)0 and a smaller 
per cent of all incomes above J3 ,. 
000." It doubtless will not pass, as 
It has not the afjproval and hleaslng 
of the war department, nor of the 
President.

But the most sinister part of the 
bill la wrapped around the half hid-
den powers which It gives the Pres-
ident, any President in time of war. 
It Is dictatorship pure and simple. 
It Is a surrender of every single in-
dividual right that Americans have 
held dear. It grants a jiower un-
surpassed hy-those of Hitler and 
Mussolini.

A  glimpse at some of the powers 
which the bill proposes to confer 
upon the President makes disturb-
ing reading. He will have absolute 
authority to draft into military 
service all persona from 2 1 to 31 for 
service even overseas if necessary, 
to control ail wages and corapensa- 
tldns; to fix prices; to license every 
public service Ineludlng all Indu.s- 
tries; to control directly or indirect-
ly both press and radio; to control 
all labqr unions, an farmers and 
farm organizations; and to throw 
Into prison "any person" violating 
any orders, rtdes or regulations Is-
sued by those administering the 
act." I f  Imprisonment does not 
seem sufficient punishment, a fine 
of $100,000 may be added, AH this, 
but no war proflta tax. Pas., such a 
bill, says the war department, and 
the country Is open to the danger 
of defeat In the next war.

Enough: There is no vital ele-
ment in Fascl.sm aa practiced In 
Italy or Germany that does not 
have Its counterpart In the con-
ferred powers o f the May bin. Llt- 
Ue wonder that the labor organiza-
tions are solidly lined up against It.

The siuqiasBingly strange ^hlng 
about it all la. that while myrlad.s 
of Legionnaires personally are op-
posed to the bUl that Jt nevertheless 
seems to have the sanction of the 
Legion officially. We wonder why. 
For we have yet to find a single Le-
gionnaire who has any conscious 
sympathy with Fascism or any of 
its wrorks.

local movie house would 
flrst to suffer.

For similar reasons, Mr. Braadt 
doesn’t Uke the idea o f atupen- 
douB Hollywood radio shows 
which feature the glamor boj^ 
and girls, for such domestic enter-
tainments keep the customers at 
the flrealde and away from the 
local amusement palace. Nor 
does he care for the s^sonal -vla- 

yta of circuses, carnivals and any 
other public saturnalia that may 
lure his cUentele's attention away 
from the current film programs.

Though overpaid stars are bis 
Pst peeve at the moment, the 
most Irritating thorn in the 
Brandt side is the "g 
Bingo, .Screcno, Casbo or any 
other device for luring folk into 
movies with halt of somethlng- 
for-nothlng.

The Independent, organ of the 
group of which Brandt la presi-
dent. regularly editorializes and 
shrieks against the cash prize and 
tnc sUverwAr* h&ndout find ursf^s 
exhibitors to return to the old- 
fashtoned business method of 
merchandizing pictures, not house 
hold equipment.

"  ’Hurricane,’ 'Wells 
Oone With the

W a sh ing to n D a yboo k
•B v  F rn ta m  C ra p or^

Washington—By counting noaesAvenlty, through the chairmanship

ONLY SHOWING IN  CX)NNECT1CUT

Fargo,’
. Wind,’ ’In Old

tmlcago and pictures o f a similar 
order," says a recent blast, "aLre 
not the proud and dignified epics 
their predecessors have been. To- 
day they have to be content with 
occupying a spot on a double bill. 
With an admission rate that is ' ri-
diculously low combined with 
nug« giveaways to attract ci 
tomers."

Thus, a local St. George goes 
forth to slay the dragon that is 
Hollywood.

According to Ken c:hristle, 
it Isn t how you start. ■ but 
where you wind up. He cites 
example: Greta Garbo's flrst Job 
was mixing lather and smearing 
t over the features of customers 

in a Stockholm barber shop
Professor Einstein’s 'parents 

feared he was subnormal and his 
teachers pronounced him. In the 
official reports, a dullard. Hla 
most troublesome subject. Inci-
dentally. was arithmetic.

Neither of the Wright Brothers 
finish thetr high-schooling and 
In order to buy a printing press 
for a newspaper (which failed) 
they gathered material for Junk 
shops In the vicinity of thetr 
homes.

Carrie Jacobs Ikind was so Im- 
imverished when she composed 
the sen.saUonalIy successful "I 

Tru'y”  that she had to 
write It on old, brown
paper. wrapping

OLDSTERS STAR 
IN C D ^ T H IT S l

Only Seven-Year-Old Peter 
Holden Will Confess To 
His True Age.

I N  N E W  Y O R K
M.VNV THINOR .ABOIT FIUMS 

ANGER At'E  8T.\R B.'WTER

By GEORGE BOSS

Is shunted
it Is true that Jmd about the time r*P '*"* ** enforewi,
frf the World W.ar the Germans, or 
at least those who had control of 
the strong arm of the government,
^sdared themselves emphatically 
la favor of the private ownership 
■ad control of the means of life as 
•gainst that political party which 
was at that time advocating the 
ffovarnroent owmershlp and control 
e# the mearji of production and dis-
tribution of the means of life.

I f  the private Interests of the 
few  IndlriduHl business men ts 
paramount to the Interests of the 
people as a whole, then why com-
plain if the Jew Is a little better 
tmslneas man

burden o f it 
Schools.

This Is not true tn all homes, but 
it Is a condition widespread enough 
to merit con.sldcratlon when some 
wrongly outraged parent rushes In-
to court In an attempt to penalize 
a teacher for doing what he Is hired 
to do, and for doing a Job the par-
ent h.os evidently ducked.

Poclety. Whether In the form of 
school authorities, or police au- 
thoriUcs, or civil nuthorltles, al-
ways picks up on a had Job of child 
upbringing right at the point where 
the parent left off.

than the rest of us ---------- -----------------
•nd gets control of the largest ner-
esntags of the wealth of the coun- SHEPPARD-MAY BILL

The tax MR seemingly will soon 
get to the President. Among the 
next two or three major matters to 
be called up for acUon In the Shep- 
panl-May blU. Those Americans 
who want no more part in war, save 
as war is neceajiary to protect and 
defend onr own coasts, would do 
well to inform themselves speedily 
and minutely as to the bUI's provi-
sions. It ^ntalns djTiamite.

The bill describes Itself as a 
measure ’T o  prevent profltecrlng in 
time of war and to equalize the bur-
den of war and thus provide for the 
national defense* and 
peace."

New York, May 16— Front pages 
sizzled with the news that the Inde-
pendent Theater Owners’ Associa-
tion Is tired of losing money on such 
Hollywood aUrs as Mae West, 
Greta Garbo and Joan Crawford. It 
was a story culled from a trade 
Journal, the Hollywood Reporter, 
which bad plenty more to say about 
certain stars who "are poison at the 
box office”

There were no holds barred in 
that blast agalnat Hollywood 
practices. For a $300 ad. it got a 
million dollars worth of publicity 
and, no doubt, it made Harry 
Brandt happy.

Harry Brandt Is the president 
of the Independent Theater Own 
era’ Ass’n. and oR hla own ac-
count, owns a string of New York 
City talkie houses. Naturally, he 
likes to hear the steady Unkle of 
cash in his numerous box offices, 
and Mr. Brandt doesn’t believe 
that the stars who get the highest 
salaries in HoUjrwood have draw-
ing power. He beUeves that the 
millions paid over to them are 
taken out o f the quality of the 
product. As an exhibitor, be says 
it hurts his business.

And though the business-like 
Mr. Brandt may not be the actual 
author of the paid advertisement 
that precipitated such a public 
storm, be subscribes to every 
word of It. Film folk now call 
him the flre-Brandt of the picture 
industry.

try r
What reason has Germany or 

HlUer to believe that the other 
OentUe capitallats has the Interests

the general public at heart any 
mors than the Jew, and If this plan 
Bf the individual ownership and con-
trol o f the ueaps of Ufe has 
MTMigbt cUsaster to the welfare of 
the German pubUc then It might be 
Man to look In our own back yard 
»nd aee if  we will not have the 
tome thing to face aome day In the 
Vary near future If we do not have 
that profalem on our bands right

O f course It  to not good poUtlea 
 ̂ l r  rtUglon either to permit any 

Itoe l group o f tndivlduala to moa- 
;^'J|totoe the meana o f life tor,their 

ftnem a l baMCt vban It wot ha

promote

It does neither of these things, as 
even a hasty reading o f the bm wUl 
indicate. Representative Maverick 
can* tha bill "traodutonr ami oom-

Foe of Dog Barca
The right or wrong of Mr. 

Brandt’s lambast atiU to being 
contested In this vicinity. No 
drawing power, huh! Weil, the 
n anagement of Loew’s State The-
ater, the sola, surviving vaude-
ville theater around here, sub- 
mlta Jn evidence that when Mae 
West recently made a personal 
appearance there, the week’s 
take was 1-12,000: Rudy Vallee 
drew $44,498 tn 1936, and PhU Re-
gan, who U there currerilly, ia no 
slouch at the box office, either 
well, that’s vaudeville, retorts Mr 
Brandt; pictures at the neighbor-
hood house are different.

An outspoken exhibitor, Mr 
Brandt. As president of a group 
of compeUtors— or on his own — 
he has volubly come to the aid 
of the box office before. With le; 
attendant pubUcity than he ac-
cumulated this time (Namea 
make News’ ), he once attacked 
dog racing In New York State for 
v ^ u a  teoaona, one of which 
might have been cruelty to anl- 
n ^ .  Yet at the back of Mr. 
BrancTt mind might have linger-
ed the thought that dog racing 
could catch on; and tf rmclag 
caught on, the bon offiM a f t t a

yim can discover that the New Deal 
is feeding professors back into the 
colleges and into the marts of busi-
ness about aa fast as it Is drawing 
them out

You could go into flights of fan-
cy about how the New Deal influ-
ence was being'spread among the 
collegea if you did not recall that 
several professors left without any 
idea whatever of spreading the 
doctrines of the New Deal. Some 
left liking It; others slammed, the 
door aa they went out

Outward Bound
Etohlblt No. 1  In most tabulations 

to Rex Tugweil, who came from 
Columbia aa a  profeasoi of eco-
nomics and urged farmers and labor 
to ‘‘suige”  for this and that He 
bounded from headline to headline 
until he retired from the ResetUe- 
men. Administration to go Into the 
molasses business.

Raymond Moley came from Co-
lumbia to become a front-line 
brain truster" but grew critical in 

time and retired to the publishing 
business and further teaching at 
Columbia.

Prof. George Warren, head o f the 
department of agricultural eco-
nomics at Cornell was an early 
Presidential adviser on gold mat-
ters, although he never left his post 
at Cornell. Now he to retiring as 
head of the department' and is be-
ing succeeded by William I. Myers.

Myers, one time professor of 
farm finance at CorneU, came to 
the government early to the New 
Deal and recenUy has headed the 
F^rm Security Adralnlstratlon. 
When at school he kept 3,000 
chickens industriously laying by 
treating them to scientific food and 
ultra-violet rays.

James M. Landis, law instructor 
at Harvud almost In his boyhood, 
coursed through the Federal Trade 
Commission and the chairmanship 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commiasion before returning to 
Harvard aa dean of law.

Lloyd K. Oarriaon, member of 
the flrst National Labor Relations 
board, now teaches law at Wlscon- 
•lin university.

John Dickinson, once assistant 
attorney general in charge of the 
anti-trust division, now is dean of 
law at the University of Pennsyl-
vania and elsewhere.

Fred D. Fagg, Jr., bounded from 
a law chair at Northwestern uni- i

of the Bureau of Areonautlcs and 
back to top Job In the Northwest-
ern university school of commerce.

O. M. W. Sprague, professor ot 
economics at Harvard, served for 
a time as special adviser on eco-
nomics to the treasury department 
but left after an extended dis-
agreement on policy and continued 
at Harvard.

Two Recruits
Thurman Arnold, Yale law pro-

fessor. ia the moat recent New Deal 
acquisition, coming in as assistant 
attorney general In charge of the 
an tl-tn ^  division. Another out-
standing Yale law teacher. William 
O. Douglas, now is chalrman~of the 
Seciiritlea and Exchange Oommls- 
Sion.

One thing noticeable about these | 
cases is that most of them come 
from the minor leagues in the ; 
teaching profession, turn a trick or , 
two for the government and go 
back to Jobs in the academic big 
leagues.

r r s  THE S.AME E^'ERYWHERE

Fort Oolllns, Colo. — (A P ) — Ray 
Anderson, butebeK says he can tell 
the time of the month by the size 
of the money that co.nea over hla 
counter.

“For the flrst few days It's $3 and 
$10 bins," said Anderson. "By the 
last of the month It’s down to nick-
els and dimes."

" B R I D E ' S  H O U S E
OF 1938"

T o m o r r o w !
Tomorrow evening at 8 p. m. at the Center Church House 
Watkins Brothers and House Beautiful Magasine wUl nrasant 
the aU-color film "Bride’s House of 1938". CommenU on the 
flitn by James Pascoe, decorator at Watkins, '^ u ’rs cordial-
ly Invited to attend. Admission to free.

WATKINS
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B e a u t y r est
30 DAY HEALTH TEST

Beautyrest for one month. 
See if you. too. don t rest better and feel better. A fter SO 
dajw, if you fMl toat Beautyrest Is hot the mattress for you, 
Jiist phone and tell ua to send for it. Easy Terms during this 
Comfort Sal*. *

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N C

New VorU. Mnw 16.- (A P I—A 
w re way to Kiart an argument, 
flgiit. war, murder or any other sort I 
of violence Is to accuse an actor or ' '  
actress of having an age. Today on I 
Broadway only Peter Holden will 
confess he Is 7 years old In his per- 
formance In “On borrowed Time** 
and probably next sen.son he will I 
start fuiinjf if it is mentioned that 

Passed hla diaper ataMe.
J* “ " t e r  Holden, 

but there have been an extensive 
num^r of other youngsters In vari- I 
ous dramas this season. Rut. the 
oldsters are still triumphant. Shar-
ing honors with Master Holden Is 
the veteran Dudley Diggs, who has 
played »o many y e a „  ,n Irish 
Theater, the Theater Guild and the 
tnovlea. {

Ethel Barrymore Is scoring one of I' 
tne most winning triumphs of her 
carwr ss the 1 0 1-year-old grand-
mother in "Whlteooks ”, the drama- 
UzaUoo of toe Jalna novels. George 
M. Cohan is surpassing his many 
' ^ i . * “ .T***** *" Impersonation 1 
of President Roosevelt In the musi-
cal comedy. " I ’d Rather Be Right ”. 
And neither Mias Barrymore nor 
Mr Ctohan can count their years on 
their two flngera 

•nie other stor performers on
^  *" "Hooray

For Mtoat.”  Ina aa lre  in "Once Is 
^ou gh  , Grace George in 'The a r -  
°  Lawrence in "Susan

and Sir Cedrlc Harwlcke . 
to Shadow arfd Bubjtance.”  And alF |

.Jf®, a "  wellpast toe thirty mark. The stage np- 
parently haa a distinct lack of tho.se 
youngsters in their twenties who 
“ P*?- 5* “ ® ^  Broadway and over- 
night became stars.

For the majority of Individual 
triumphs this season has gone to 
toe veteran players. The theater has 
been progressing along the same
w m » , ^  «  ‘ ‘ I*’  "  “ go whenWillard Mack announced that " I  
FTOto 29 plays before I sold my flrst 
M e , and it waa always bis answer 
to young authors who could not un-
derstand why their flrst play was 
not accepted. But. along with these 
triumphs o f the veterans, the 
youngsters are getting in their vic-
tories now and then. The Mercury 
Players, directed by 23-year-oW 
Orson Welles, have been staging one 
hit after another.

The newest- production o f toe 
youthful Mercury group, a revival 
of Bernard .Shaw's "Heartbreak 
House." to luring sell-out audiences 
and they are franOcally ‘ trying to 
work out their program so they can 
begin the extensive touring pro- 
grim  that they had planned for 
this summer.

So both toe veterans and toe 
youngsters are prospering on 
Broadway, with toe veterans having 
a shade t)ie better of i t  But, there 
are reports that several groups of 
youngsters are organizing for sum-
mer musical shows to the manner 
of the Garrick Gaieties so that may 
■wing the score back to toe quin-
tuplet area.

But toe trend now Is that of 
to "On Borrowed . ’Hme" 

phlkwopliy to that "If you can 
tt o ft  f m i  doaant wpiS k ."

WA

In toe living room , . 
Lawson Sofa and Chair 
green figured cbintzl

h

ummer comes to Plymouth House
So we redecorate this 
budget home in gay  
maple and chintz for only

$

and with Summer comes frssh. new Ideas vou’ll like! 
A  Dawson sofa and matching chair are done* in vi-*An

valances. A  kidney drm ing 
table is droped to plain red chtots;. The llvlng-dlntagi^m  

subaUtuted for toe usual separate living and 
^ning rooms, so two bedrooms are offered. Plymomh 
House has been entirely changed, so we want you toaro  It

3 ROOMS

LIVING- 
DINING RO OM

A careful analysis showed 
tost most couples, fur-
nishing tlu«e rooms, were 
less Interested to dining 
rooms than any others in 
riymouto House. So this 
time we combined the tw o '
. . the way yon Ilka thara 
. . a tlvtog-dtotog room, and in-
cluded two bedroomo. Here’s toe 
living room furniture:

Lawson Sofa and matching chair 
In green figured chintz.
Maple framed Wing Chair In home- 

"Spun cover.
Maple Drop-leaf Duncan Phyfe
Table, to be lued for dining pur- 
poaeo.

Two Side Chain to uss with tha 
table. (Two oUur chairs In tha 
bedrooms.)

Two Maple TtcaUe End Tables at 
the sofa, and a coffee table to front 
of it.
A  Buttorfly Tolde between two of 
the chairs.
8x12 Tenured Axmtoster Rug (In 
a ehoiee at eolors.)

- 1 1  piecea In aR

THE BEDROOMS:
b^room a three piece matching bedroom grouff 

forms toe major pieces, 'uu
P ^ * - ,  and chest of drawers. 

Simmons link bed spring; Inneieprlng mottrsM; pair 
pulow*. ^
Maple bedside table; large stoe boudoir chair.
u maUhes those to toe living room and
la to be used for dining purposes when required.
Two 3x5 hand hooked rugs of heavy drool.

Total 1 2  pieces.

In a bedroom . . a kidney 
dreaotog table draped to 
red ehlntsl

The serond bedroom to a happy combination of 
quaint Colonial Reproductions to mapto and kin-
dred woods:
Full Oise poster bed to maplo.
ConnecUcut knotty pine Dresoar Bose and match-
ing mirror.
K ltoey Dresatog Table, draped in red chtaU; 
Chippendale mirror over IL 
F^ll size Stmmona Link Spring; Innerspring 
Mattreos; pair of PlUows.
^ t t o in g  pair of condleotands on elthor side of 
the bed.
I^rge "Pegged ” Maple Wing Choir to colorful 
cfiintx.
A maple Side Chair to match thoos to the living 
room.
Two hand booked
inch.) rugs 24x48 Inch and 48xT2 

Total, 14 pieces

VASA ORDER MARKS 
38TH iutNIVERSARY

Five Lodges UDite In Ob-
servance; Will Hold Jomt 
Initiation Of Candidates.

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s  i M rI N C

In conjunction with a joint initia-
tion of candidates for membership, 

/be held at Orange Hall this Frl- 
y  night by five lodges of the 

ir of Vasa, Scandia Lodge, No. 
of . this town will celebrate its 

38th anniversary. The meeting is 
being held Friday Instead of toe 
usual Thursday and the other lodges 
that will participate are Norden, 
Vanadls and Nutmeg of Hartford 
and Northstar of Collinsville.

'The men’s degree team of Scan-
dia, captained by Amandus John-
son, will work the initiatory degree. 
Nineteen members o f the local lodge 
win receive 25-year service pins, to 
be presented by District Master 
Sigfried Larson of Bridgeport, who 
will attend with other members of 
his staff.

'The chairs will be flllcd by the 
following: Chairman. Mrs. Mtllle 
Erickson of Norden; vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Hedwig Mattson Of Vanadls: 
chapiqjn, Bernhard Erickson of 
Norden; past chairman, Keinhard 
Carlson of Nutmeg; master of cere-
monies. Mrs. Helen Lantz of Nut-
meg; assistant master of cere-
monies, Mrs. Loretta Thoren ot 
Scandia; inner guard, Mrs. Alma 
Hedin of Vanadls; outer guard, 
Emil Anderson of Scandia.

Refreshments will be served by a 
committee headed by Russell An-
derson, chairman of Scandia.

BIG PARADE A FEATURE 
AT CEDARS CONVENTION

Extensive Plans ^ in g  Made 
For Event In Newark; Opens 
This Week Thursday.

The 36to annual Tall Cedar con-
vention parade committee ia mak-
ing plans for toe greatest and moat 
stupendous parade toe Cedars have 
ever staged at any of their conven-
tions held in the United States. 
About 10,000 men will parade rep- 
tesenting toe Tall Cedar Forests in 
toe United. States. Several bands 
will parade with their Forests, also 
marching clubs, drill corps, stunt 
teams and the otilcera of all the For-
ests will be in line with their color-
ful headgear and uniforms. The 
parade will be led by the newly 
elected Supreme Tali Cedar and bis 
Sr. and Jr. Deputies and officers of 
toe Supreme Forest of the United 
States. The parade will be escort-
ed by Newark’s mounted police. 
A fter toe parade refreshments will 
be served to all visiting Cedars at 
headquarters. All Cedars and their 
ladles wishing to visit Newark dur-
ing the convention should get in 
touch with Grand Tall Cedar Ray 
Warren or the Scribe Emil Miller of 
Nutmeg Forest. Number 116. in or-
der to insure their comfort.

CENTER STREET WORK 
PROGRESSES SWIFTLY

Traffic May Be Re-Opened At 
Least Partly In Ten Day.s 
At The Present Rate.

The entire concrete work from 
the Center to Manchester Green, ex-
cept the small sections between the 
main lanes and the curbing on the 
south side, will be poured before toe 
remaining two lanes on toa north 
side from toe Center to Benton 
street’ are laid down. Two lanes 
are now completed from the Center 
to a point near Porter street and 
work was begun Saturday pouring 
toe first lanfe from Porter street to 
the end of the old concrete near the 
Green.

Betore the third lane, south side. 
Porter street to the Center, ia laid, 
two lanes from Porter street to the 
Green will have been co.npletetd.

At toe rate toe new highway Is 
being laid down it^wiU be poaaible, 
with good weather, to re-op»a traf-
fic through East Center street at 
least aa far aa Benton and Porter 
streets tn about 10 days. After 
the pouring of toe long 10  and 1 1 - 
foot lanes of concretet, narrower 
lanes will be poured on the south 
side and the entire area between 
toe curbs at toe Center, from the 
Post office to the Odd Fellows 
building will be completed.

A fter official opening of toe new 
highway to traffic a rotary traffic 
circle will be established at the CJen- 
ter in accordance with a survey 
taken to aacertatn the traffic flow.

LC aUB'S CARNIVAL 
OPENS THIS EVENING

to Be Held On Golway Street 
Grounds; To Give Cash As 
A Door Prize.

An outdoor Carnival, sponsored 
I by the L. C. club will be held this 
■ week from Monday until Saturday 
■night on Golway street, Manches- 
|ter. Ehitraqce to the carnival lot 

i l l  be through either North Main 
treet or Golway atreeto.

A fine oaaortment of rides, booths 
Qd a brightly lighted midway will 

toe attrocUon of the Carnival. A  
prize of $15 will be given each eve-
ning and will be doubled U the per- 

whooe noma is drawn la not 
a t

COLLEaOR SEEKING 
AUTO TAX PAYMENT

Office Open Until 8 O’Cloek 
Tonight; To Serve Warrants 
On Delinquents.

Rockville, May 16.—Tax <3ollec- 
tor Henry P. Hoermann has an-, 
nounced that there are about 150 
reildenta of the Town of Vernon 
who have not paid their auto tax 
on toe list of 1935 and 1936. These 
have received notices, and toe col-
lector will be at the office of toe 
ton-n clerk this evening, from seven 
to eight o’clock to collect toe same.

Those who have no cars registered 
this year, but who owe taxes on the 
1935 and 1936 Hat have received a 
notice and if heed is not paid, allaa 
warrants will be served which will 
mean an additional expense of $7.75 
for toe delinquents.

Those still owning automobiles 
must pay these back taxes, or their 
namea will be sent to toe Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner Michael Con-
nor and toe registration plates will 
be recalled.

WIU Beoei\-e Bids.
The transportation committee of 

the Ellington Board of Education is 
receiving bids for transportation ot 
school children to the Rockville 
high school. Mrs. Rachel S. Pease 
and Mrs. Mary M. Hetbeway are 
the members of the committee who 
will furnish speciflcatlonz upon re-
quest. The bids will be opened at 
six o’clock daylight saving time on 
May 21st.

There will bo a special meeting 
of the Vernon Grange this evening 
at the Grange hail.

The Vernon Grange has ritoelved 
an invitation to attend toe meet-
ing of the Tolland Grange on Tues-
day evening, May 17to. Members 
of the Vernon Grange attending 
will present a twenty minute pro-
gram.

. Open Meeting.
Many property owners at Lake 

Wangumbaug, Coventry lake, are 
expected to attend an op^n meeting 
to be held this evening at the Rock-
ville Fish and Game club house on 
Mile Hill this evening.

It Is hoped at this time that the 
battle which Is on between too 
State Board of Fisheries and Game 
and toe property owners may be 
straightened out.

Recently, game gardens set up 
floats with posters, forbidding Ash-
ing between the floats and toe shore 
line. Nearly three-quarters of the 
lake was covered by these regula-
tions which also state that toe bau 
to be taken from toe lake must be 
12 inches in length Instead of the 
usual 1 0 .

The officials state that they con-
sulted eight property owners before 
posting toe regulations, and the 
property owners who were not con-
sulted are now protesting against 
the regulations. They point out 
that many of the bass raught at this' 
lake range between 10 and 11 Inches 
long and that they would be killed 
off through careless handling by 
fishermen throwing them back after 
they were once booked.

Invitations have been sent out 
to both property owners and mem-
bers of the State Board ofi Fisher-
ies and Game to attend the meeting 
and discuss toe proposition to set-
tle their differences if possible.

Women’s CouncIL'
The Women’s Council will hold s 

covered dl.sh luncheon st twelve 
o’clock on Tuesday at the Ellington 
Congregational church. Mrs. Mary 
Cordtsen will be in charge of the 
study and discussion and Mlsa Fan-
nie ’Thompson will be toe hostess.

Storm Does Damage.
Rockville and surrounding towns 

found streets covered with branch-
es, leaves and debris Sunday follow-
ing the severe win and rainstorm 
during the night and early morning. 
There was considerable damage to 
both electric light and phone wires 
caused by large branches from toe 
trees ripping down the wires.

In Central Park, one of the large 
trees was spilt, with the branch 
(ailing onto Park Place tearing 
down electric light and telephone 
wires. The public Works Depart-
ment had men out early in toe day 
clearing toe streets of branches and 
leaves.

Men from the Connecticut Light 
and Power company were at work

P R I C E  O R  
Q U A U T T ? ?
Illiich WonM Yon Choose? 
Yes, That’s Right . . .

QUALITY FIRST! 
That’s Why It Pays Yon 

To Shop At Arthur’s 
HERE YOU GET “BOTH” 

We maintain tbe lowMt 
possible prices on all qnal- 
ity items.

A R T H U R  
D r a g  S t o r e

BaMDow Batidlag

�  NEW YO R rS NEWEST �  

H O T E L

EDISON
1000 roams, oath mltk 

' kmlk, sfcoissr, «W ia  amd

HOOIBAYI  l A f ! •  
OBrwfBho

4*th w  47ii Si. Iml W tM tf
Breedwgr.Tit e W e  <-5W-.

• t  four o’clock starting to repair 
croisarms and wires.

Tbe Southern New Ekigland Tele-
phone Company reported that about 
30 lines or 90 telephones were put 
out of flervice temporarily in tbe 
Rockville area where there were a 
number of poles down.

There waa considerable damage 
reported in Vernon Center, a large 
tree being uprooted at the rear of 
toe County Home.

State workers were busy clearing 
tbe road from Rockville to Somers 
through EJllngton where there were 
a dozen or more branches across 
the highway. Tbe damage to fruit 
trees in the Job’s Hill section of 
Ellington was particularly heavy.

Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Plefka, 

68, widow of Frederick Plefka was 
held from toe Luther A. White 
Funeral Hume on Saturday after- 
nooh. Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pas-
tor of the First Lutheran church 
officiated. Burial was in Q.^ve 
Hill cemetetry. The bearer * were' 
Arthur Wormstedt, William Pahl, 
William Troutman, Harry Nepert.

Court Cases.
Norman L. C. Sperre, 24, of 1041 

Boulder avenue,i West Hartford, waa 
before toe city court of Rockville on 
Saturday, charged with violation of 
toe rules of tbe road. He was 
arrested by State Policeman Arthur 
Koss. He was fined $5 and 'costs 
of $10.33.

William Powers, 21, of 208 Char-
ter Osk street, Manchester, was 
’barged with operating without a 
license. He was fined $5 and costa.

The $25 cash bond of George L. 
A  Day, 38. of Bronxville, N. 
Y., was forfeited when he failed to 
appear to answer to the charge of 
speeding.

John Kustovsky of 88 Village 
street was charged with failure to 
stop at a stop sign. He waa fined 
$1 and costs, with all but $4 of toe 
costa being remitted.

Burial Id RockWIle.
The funeral of William F. John-

ston, Jr., S3, will be held at St. 
Bridget's church in Manchester on 
Tue^ay morning at nine o’clock. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s ceme-
tery. Rockville. Mr. Johnston 
served for a number of years at toe 
Vernon Depot station ot the "New 
Haven” road.

Robert C. Sikes, Jr.
Funeral services for Robert 

Charles Sikes, Jr., 21 months old 
son of Robert and Mary (DavisI 
Sikes of Ellington were held this 
afternoon at four o’clock at the 
home of toe child’s parents. The 
child died Saturday following a 
short Illness. Rev. Roscoe F. Metz-
ger, pastor of the Ellington Con-
gregational church officiated at the 
services. • Burial was in toe Ell-
ington Center cemetery.

CURB QUOTATIONS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Sup Pow .........................  ’’ i
Can Marconi .........................  l ‘ i
Cits Serv., new ...................... 10
Cits Serv., new. p fd . ............... 30 'i
El Bond and S h are ................  8 >l
Nlag Hud P o w ........................ 74,
Penn Road .............................  14i
PItney-Bowes ........................ 6 ‘ i
Unit Gas ..................  34i
Unit Lt and Pow A  ..............  24*
Util Pow and Lt .................... 3-16

BLAME DIGGER 
FOR EXPLOSION

E. Center SL Stomp Remov-
al Loosened Connection 
Causing Gas Leak Is Claim

Underground system disarrange-
ments caused by large power dig-
gers working on toe reconstruefion 
of East Center street, were blamed 
by gas company officials today for 
toe blowing out of two manhole 

iXovers on the torn-up highway be-
tween Parker street and Pitkin 
street. Narri>wly escaping injury 
last night when he was lighting 
warning lanterns, John Kerr, watch-
man on toe Job, dodged back Just 
in time to avoid being struck by a 
large manhqle cover which flew 
nearly one hundred feet through tbe 
air, and landed on toe lawn of W. 
George Glenney. Immediately af-
ter this top hurtled through tbe air, 
a second cover, on a manhole near 
Pitkin street, was blown from Its 
base.

According to toe report of the 
accident as given to investigators, 
Kerr was on his usual rounds, set-
ting danger, lights, when he struck 
a match to light a lantern baaed on 
a manhole cover near toe Glenney 
home. There was a sudden whlsb 
of flame and a dull blast as the 
cover spun close past the watch-
man. The second explosion, ac-
cording to gas company inspectors, 
was caused by flame which followed 
toe course of toe seepage.

Kerr, slightly burned, was treat-
ed by Dr. George A. Lundberg.

Inspection by gas company offi-
cials to determine toe cause of the 
blast, this morning revealed that 
late Saturday a power digger was 
employed puUlng stumps trom toe 
roadside in front of toe reridence of 
Michael Moriarty. From the condi-
tion of pipes uncovered today, it ap-
peared that, tugging at the stump, 
the shovel bad loosened the service 
line from toe main, and this break 
permitted a alow seepage of gaa to-
ward the manholes.

Highway workmen, unaware that 
they ijkd done any damage, failed 
to report a break, and as tbe leak 
was a small one, and mostly con- 
flned underground, no notice of it 
waa taken by persons in toe vicin-
ity.

About a month ago, when service 
was disturbed by constniction Op-
erations. two manholes blew near 
Orange hall. In both cases exami-
nation showed alow leaks as the 
cause. The gas company is now 
maintaining a special Inspector on 
the job in order that quick detec-
tion and repair of service Interrup-
tion due to construction will be re-
paired before damage results.

The tiny wings of the loon arc 
fine for swimming, but they are 
so small that it has to take a run-
ning start to get into tbe air.

M a n c h est e r 
D a t e B o o k

Tonight
May 16-21 — Outdoor bazaar 

sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Golway street.

Tomorrow
May 17—Colored motion picture, 

1938 Bride’s House,”  at Center 
church house. .

Next Week
May 22— Swedish Tercentenary 

celebration at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 4 p. m.

May 23— All-memberabip meet-
ing of (Thsmber of Commerce at 
Hotel Sheridan.

May 25 — Third annual outdoor 
Musical Festival bjr 1,000 school 
singers at Educattonal'Square.

Coining Events
June 6-11 — Carnival sponsored 

by Manchester Fire Department.
June 17—Manchester High grad-

uation exercises at State theater in 
morning.

July 18-24 — American Legion 
Carnival at Dougherty’s lot.

MRS. BARBARA RUSSELL 
GIVEN SURPRISE PARH

Mrs. Barbara Russell of 169 
Maple street, was pleasantly sur-
prised at her home Saturday eve-
ning when about 15 of her friends 
from Rockville and this town 
gathered to celebrate her birthday, 
which occurred on Wednesday, May

The guests brought with them a 
supply of refreshments, and also 
presented to Mrs. Russell a number 
of personal gifts and flowers, and 
all enjoyed a social evening. Mrs. 
Russell is toe widow of Thomas J. 
Russell.

CHILDREN OF MARY 
ADMITS 29 MEMBERS

Sodality Holds Beautiful 
Crownmg Ceremony At 
SL James’s Church.

Mother of Ood. by toe Rev. John S. 
Kennedy in his sermon for the oc-
casion. In glowing terms he de-
scribed the special attributes of 
Mary, her pure womanhood, her 
power with men and her closeness 
to her Divine Son. Father Kennedy 
Is chaplain of Mt. St. Joseph Acad-
emy, W. H., and associate-editor of 
the Catholic Transcript.

The ceremonies closed with Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Much favorable comment-was made 
on the special program of music

St. James’ C3iurch waa crowded 
yesterday afternoon at three o’clock 
when toe beautiful annual crowning 
ceremony and reception of new 
members into the (Thlldren of Mary 
Sodality occurred.

Twenty-nine white veiled young 
women were solemnly received into 
toe Sodality by the Rev. William P. 
Rcldy, chaplain, assisted by the Rev. 
Thomas Stack and toe Rev. Vincent 
Hines. Mlsa .Mary Fraher, presi-
dent. and Allas Mary Tierney, vice- 
president, assisted the new members 
aa they recevled the Sodality badge.

In solemn procession the Sodality 
members marched to toe altar of 
toe Blessed Virgin Mary where they 
placed white lilies in tribute to the 
Blessed Patronnesa of their society. 
In fitting climax. Mias Marie Buck- 
eley, attired In flowing white bridal 
veil and lace gown, placed a crown 
of valley lilies before the statue of 
toe Blessed Virgin. Her attendants 
were the Mtsaes Mary Fraher, Mary 
Tierney, Barbara Falkoski, Nadine 
Sullivan and Marjorie Taylor, Sodal-
ity officers and Miss Veronica Ka- 
halowski. They wore halo veils and 
blue lace gowns. Little Bessie 
Humphrey and Marjorie Dlmlow, in 
blue organdie, were crown hearer 
and medal bearer, respectively. The 
page boys who carried the May 
Queen's veil, were Masters John 
Sheridan and Felix Sambogna.

High praise was paid to Mary, the

N O R TH .E N D  F IR E M E N

BINGO
T i n k e r Ha ll

Doore Open 7:30 Game Starts 8 ;30

2 0 Surprise Games —  35c
4 CARD BINGO—.2 CARDS ON EACH SIDE

$ 3 5 .0 0 5weepstake 
$ 4 0 .0 0 Door Prize •

Winner Must Be Present To Win!

i
B e  S u r e  o f  a  F u H  C o a l  

B i n W h a n C o l d W a a t h a r  

A r r i v e s
*  Sprinmime is the money-saving 
time to Duy coal! So if you wont 
to save from $5 to $15 now and 
avoid a lot of fuel worries next 
FaU, order a supply of *810. coal’ 
today. This tine, carefully pre-
pared Penasylvania bard cool is

LOOKS THE 
SITUATION OVER!

“  ORDER 
TODAY-YOU ’LL 
SAVE *5 to *15

ON N E X T  W I N T E R ’ S

a real economy at any dma. . .  a 
doublt economy mow when low 
Spring prices are in effect. To 
assure your family dconer, scaod* 
ier, more healthful heat next 
winter at less fuel cost—order 
a binful from your nearest ‘bhie 
cool' dealer tight away—befon  
prices go 1̂ .

TH E W. G. GLENNEY CO .
Phone 4149

‘ "".'I)».w''* .■}■ ■■•■p.’’

,  _____________________

f  A .m B r ic a !$

^ T H E  S O U *  f u I l  F o r f o t i i r  C O W F O '
w *  .................. .......... ...........Hill..... I <.iititmMiiir!5aiiiTri-jiiiiifr'i ira iaw  Ji

Pf eanTs gam* saam* efforUass. Ha’s a 
� one drfvsr— in a t ight spot, a heady 
stra tagisL ” A cigarette , too, has to ba 
aizad up from a lot of angles, " he says.

Oa Um air Meafloy alalrts

E~D>D*I>E
C *A "N “T "0 “RI

A*trici*s fea'OMkcr god 
pcfMmgiitF broogfat to 70a br 
CgA«l d*gffvttM, ererr Mondar 

orcf Coiombig Network. 
Sco tbe rgdio litdft* io tout  locg] 
•o^spgper for Ae correct 1

FAMOUS GOLFERS—men who oec<) iron oerret end iccady hands for 
that wioniog stroke—and miUiooz o f other people under the itraio o f 
everyday life—all appreciate this fact: Camels suit your cigarette teste 
from every angle. Naturally, CAMELS SET YO U  R IG H T l There's a 
world o f enjoyment in a cigarette like that. Smoke Camels yourself. 
See why they are so different. And note particularly the greater 
pleasure and contentment yon experience from Camcl'a fohacntl

Oa Uw ah’ ’nMaOay aiglita ' 

�  ENNY OOODMAN
Hggr dM sraat Oondwgo S«ia« 
Bead ***o to towa.** BYgrrTacgagF 
ai*bffgtt:9epaiB.8.T. IfiiOpm  
BJ>.8.TJa 7:80 CS.T., 0:90 
pm M.8.T., 9:90pai r .8.T.aOm

**C«mcb are diitmttly different from 
other cigarettes, Mr.SubI«>gQd they're 
different in many ways. The longer I 
smoke Camels, the more I epprecUtc 
their natural smoothness and mildoesi 
>-tbe real mildness that's easy on tbe 
throat. Camels never tire my taste. 
Camels agrtt with me^from a il angles. 
You know, 1 hear so many top*flight 
golfers praise them. Camels never get on 
your nerves,and Camels set you right!**

T O B A C C O  P L A N T E R S  

S A Y :

“ We smoke 
Camels because 

we know 
tob acco "

A t auctions, Mar-
vin Holloman, well- 
known planter, sees 
Camel buyers pay 
top prices for the 
finer grades of his 
crops. Mr. Hollo-
man says: “ At auc-
tions the Camel buyers pay more 
and take the real choice lota o f to-
bacco. That’s why we tobacco plant-
ers, who know tobacco quality in-
side and out, make Camel our ciga-
rette. Then we’re sure we’re smok-
ing finer, COSTLIER tobaccos, and 
they sure make a big difference!"

“  I ’m a tobacco 
planter," sa)rs Mr. 
T. Strickland, who 
sold his highest 
grade tobacco to 
^xfl>^4.“ Lmstyear 
those Camel buy- 

■w  ers bought up tha
finest lots of my tobacco. And they 
sure bid up to get them. There's a big 
difference in those expensive Camel 
tobaccos—so I smoke Camels myself. 
And there’s your reason why most 
planters I know smoke Camels."

John T. Bone, who 
cultivates some o f 
North Carolina’s 
choicest leaf to-
bacco, remarka on 
tbe sole o f hii last 
crop: “ Yes air! I  
oaw my best lots go for Camel dga- 
rettee, and yon can bet those Comal 
buyers paid top prices for them. It ’* 
no wonder I  smoke the dgaretta 
made o f finer, more expenthe teboo. 
eoe — Camels I Host planters smoke ; 
Camels too, for omokera who grow 
tobacco know tobacco."



CAR STOLEN P i E  
FOUND, STRIPPED

Thomas Fergnson*s Packard 
Sedan Recovered; All Re< 
movable Parts Taken.

A  Pickard club aedan, owned by 
Thomaa Ferguaou of The Herald 
and driven by Ronald H. Ferguaon, 
with Ucenae platea ELK, waa stolen 
from the driveway of The Herald 
plant at 13 BIsaell street, about 8:30 
Saturday night. The car waa found 
at 8:80 this morning In the East 
Hartford meadows about three 
miles down the river in a section 
known aa “Ugbthouse Point.”  a  
report that the Car waa there was 
turned in to Captain Timothy J. 
Kelleher of the East Hartford Po  ̂
lice department thl.s morning by a 
fisherman who chanced to pass the 
spot. I

The automobile, which had been 
driven only 9,700 miles, had been 
completely stripped of all remov-
able parts. The four wheels and the 
spare wheel were taken, with tires 
toe headllghU removed, a twin hom! 
dash Doard electric clock, floor 
M ts , tool kit, batUry, and heater 
stripped from the car.

The body of toe car toe chassis 
and toe motor did not seem to be 
damaged in any way. The thieves 
had simply taken those parts that 
could be quickly removed and were 
o f resale value.

The theft of toe car was dis-
covered by Ronald Ferguson within 
a half hour after it had been parked 
in The Herald driveway. The filling 
aUUon parking apace was filled and 
there were two or three ears in 
The Herald driveway when the 
Packard was driven in. The kev 
was left in the car so that A  J 
George, toe filling sUUon manager 
could move it i f  other parklngsta- 
Uoo patrons wished to drive out 
Ronald Ferguson bad gone into the

Grange with plans for plays and 
short sketches to be p n o tn i for 
presentation on short notice. Offi-
cers of toe club were elected as fol-
lows: President, Westcott Rice; vice 
president, Ulss Harriet Robinson-
secretary,, Miss Virginia Macht: 
treasurer. Miss Vivian Brousseau; 
committee in charge of properties, 
Joseph Szegda and Spencer Macht. 
Mrs. loughrey is to be toe director 
and officer pro tern in case of the 
absence of any of the regular offi-
cers at the meetings to be held’ on 
toe first and third F riday  of each 
month.

Mrs; Fannie Dtaon Welch attend-
ed the annual meeting and conven-
tion of the Postmasters of Connec- 

I ticut held at Savin Rock. New Ha-
ven on Saturday. Over 1,000 Con-
necticut postmasters gathered at 
the popular resort to elect officers 
for toe ensuing year and listen to 
the many Interesting speakers. Mrs. 
Welch reports that the announce-
ment waa made that toe revenue ex-
pected from National Airmail Week 
from May 18 to 21 la expected to 
exceed 81,000,000.

E V T E ^ G  h e r a l d . M A N C H E S m . CONN, MONDAY, M AT 1«. 19S§

TOWN LASHED 
BYNIGHTCALE

Trees Rooled Up, Utilities 
Wires Snapped, Poles 
Broken As Storm Rages.

World Fair Motorcade 
Due Here Tomorrow

YOUNGSTER’S WANDERING 
.CAUSES SCOUTS WORK

Walter Armstrong. 12 years old 
eon. of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Armstrong of Birch street, wander-
ed away from home Saturday and 
remained away until late last night, 
giving his parents a scare and a 
^ u p  of Boy Scouts under District 
Commissioner Hayden Griswold a 
wet "wild goose chase." Armstrong 
said he was going on a hike with 
Troop 13 of Boy Scouts. Howeyer, 
he didn't Join the Scouts but took 
a lone hike to Rockville. He didn’t 
bother to explain where he found 
shelter during the Saturday night 
and Sunday morning storm, ’i’he 
Boy Scouts spent almost all day 
yesterday scouring the woods in 
the vicinity of their Avery street 
camp looking for young Armstrong.

ABOUT TOWN
Oenovesl barber shop not over 
A66t from where the car wae lelt.

Because of toe easily detected 
M to  plates, "ELK,” It was believed 
the machine bad been taken by joy-
riders, since professional car thieves 
would not take an automobile so 
esrily recognised by its markers. It 
M known toe car waa driven east on 
Btssell street as it was seen going 
in that dlrecUon.

No doubt the thieves realized that 
they could make toe IsoUted spot 
along too Connecticut river by fol- 
lo w l^  back roads. The area where 
^  stripping jo j  was done is so iso-
lated that toe machine might have 
ramained there for several weeks 
before being detected.

Lieutenant Max Knle of the East 
Hartford police department Imme-
diately started an InvesUgatloc this 
m m lng. Captain Herman Schen- 

Manchester
^ t io n  when toe theft waa report- 
M  u d  be broadcast a report by 

InmediAtcly. However. It 
w  possible for toe thieves to have 
m von toe car to toe spot where 
they stripped it before toe report of 
the theft waa broadcaat.

The automobile wae covered by 
tte ft Insurance through" the John L 
Jenney agency.

C O LjlB IA
LOCAL RESIDENTS WED 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Loyal arc le  of King’s Daughters 
will conduct a food sale tomorrow 

company’s store. 
y'Lh^Mra W. J. McCormick. Mra. 
Arvld Seaburg. Mrs. James Thomp-
son and Miss Lura Allen In charge. 
The sale will begin at 9:30 a. m 
Md will offer a wide choice of home 
baked foods.

The gold watch dra«m at the I. 
O. O. F, District assembly Friday 

Bamfleld of
37 Jefferson street. Hartford.

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester fire department will 
meet tomorrow night for a drill. 
Following the drill the members will 
meet to take action on their tak- 
ing part In the anniversary parade 
to bs held In connection with the 
toe Manchester fire department, 
toe Manchester fllre department

Views of toe Portland-Mlddletown 
W dge at all stages of construction 
will be shown this evening at 8 
unlock at the meeting of the Men’s 
Friendship Club of the South Meth-
odist Church. The views wUl be 
shown by an engineer in charge of 
the construction work. Plans for 
the annual outing of the club will 
be made at toe meeting.

Junior W.B.A. members will hold 
their meeting tomorrow evening at 

j 6:45, and follow It with an enter- 
Ulnment at 7:30 In Odd Fellows 
hall, to which toe parents and 
friends will be welcome at a small 
admission fee. The regular meeting 
of Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene-
fit association, will be held as usual 
tomorrow evening.

Albert _E. Lyman And Mrs, Sunset Council, Degree of Poca- 
Jennie Abell .Married In  ̂ will meet tonight at 7:30
Parsonage; Now [n W h ito  Tinker hall. Following a
Mountains ' «h ite  mof business session, a public set-mountains. back party will be held at 8:30, with

j prize.a for toe winners and refreshww»s V, afcaiJiî Ar̂ii aa . •%_ . ’ •——•-s —
E.
Were

_ Mrs. Jennie Abell, 44, and Albert ' >"rnta 
Lyman, 62, both of Columbia I

■The damage done by the rain and 
wind that struck Manchester early 
Sunday morning will not be known 
for several days, as just how bad 
la ths damage done to fruit trees 
and electric and telephone wires, 
could not be/told by any of those 
concerned today.

The storm that come from the 
southeast hit In different apoU In 
town, often jumping a distance of a 
quarter of a mile In town before 
more damage was done. Coming 
Into Manchester by way of Oakland, 
after doing much damage In Elling-
ton It cut into the northeast part 
of Manchester in the vicinity of 
Oakland street, tearlng-^own wires 
and poles and dropping a tree across 
the top of the store conducted by 
Joseph Pero on Oakland street. In 
addition to dropping ths tree on top 
of the store, which did not do much 
damage to toe store building be-
cause toe tree was split In two 
parts, It also swept Into toe Pero 
orchards on Avery street in South 
Windsor and tore up a few trees, 
cut off blossoms and twigs from 
apple trees and made necessary 
much work In propping up the trees 
In that orchard.

From this part of Oakland the 
wind swept down through toe play-
ground of the Y, M. C. A., where 
It laid a large tree across the brook 
In the playgrounds. The next trees 
of any kind that seemed to be In 
the way of the storm, which must 
have divided at Depot Square, were 
two trees In front of the home of 
the late Dr. Jacques, which were 
blown over Into North Main street.

The two trees In front of the Dr. 
Jacques place, In falling, took down 
telephone and electric light wires, 
and both trees fell in such a man-
ner that at first It waa thought that 
only one tree was down. Another 
large maple tree on Buckland street 
wa-s also blown down, taking wires 
with it. A tree that stood Ih the 
tear of the home of E. E. Segar on 
Main street, Just south of Woodland 
street, was snapped off about seven 
feet up the trunk. It dropped away 
from the house and no damage was 
dona

Following In a imithwest direc-
tion. the wind swept down through 
the Center Springs park and three 
large trees In the park, as viewed 
from Valley street, were .snapped 
off. Another part of the storm 
took down a large tree at .the cor-
ner of Oak and Spruce street, drop-
ping the trees across Oak and 
Spnicc stiect. On Olcott street, 
near Hop Brook, a tree was blown 
across the road, and then, continu-
ing on to\*ords Spencer street storm 
damage was done to a few tobacco 
sheds, but not to any great extent 
as the storm appeared to have part-
ed and followed Hartlord road. Two 
poles, carrying high tension wires 
on the south side of Hartford road, 
just west of Bridge street, were 
blown over.

One of the poles fell across Hart-
ford road near the home of James 
Rohan. In falling the pole earned 
the wires with It and there was a 
short circuit and all lights In Man-
chester went out at 3:10 Sunday 
morning. The sparks from the 
wires caused by the high tension 
made It appear as though there Wfas 
a display of Northern Lights In the 
south end of the town.

When the street and bouse lights 
went out at 3:10 and did not at ones 
come on Lieutenant William Barron 
at the police station, sent toe cruis-
ing cars out to Investigate. Ser-
geant John McGllnn found the trou-
ble on Hartford road and word wa-s 
-■ient to the lig 
were on their

Local V. g, tire dealers today 
awaited the visit of the New York 
World’s Fair Good-Will car now 
touring key cities of tola state.

Their Interest possibly Was a bit 
'greater than that of the average 
citizen, due to the important role 
that U. S. Rubber Is playing in the 
tour. A member of the U, S. Field 
Engineering organization is driving
?T 0 0̂* '*!'■ '■ 'quipped with nevv 
U. S. Royal Master safety tires

Concurrent with the v lilt here to- . “ ''«<luled to
day, similar tours are being con l Hotel Sheridan hero about
ducted in the 47 other states. On"- I to the

I «niors and mayors are being official-
ly called upon by the Good-Will 
couriers to promote Interest In toe 
Fair, which opens next year.

"rae Good-Will car on tour In tola 
state win be on toe road until June 

®2,<**tlon to representing the
r I m ? ®qu'PP««> withRoyal MMter safety tlree, will pro- 
vide a safety driving demonstration, 

American
Automobile Association.

The motorcade la scheduled

KNIG8TS TO CONFER 
DEGREE ON FRIDAY

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CO N N , MONDAY, M AY 16. I93S

r o b i t u a r y '
win Be In Preparation For 

Working Of Third Degree In 
Tinker HaH Next Sunday,

An oto^  special meeting for toe 
working of toe second degree win 
be held^y Campbell Council K. of 
C.. m  Friday night. The meeUng 
on Friday night will be held In 
T^ker HaU. On Sunday toe Third 
Degree will be exemplified on a class 
of 20 candidates, also In Tinker Hail. 
Yesterday four members of Camp- 

Council were given toe Fourth 
l>gree of toe order at s state gath-
ering held In SUmford. The degree 
yesterday waa followed by a ban-
quet held In that city. A  large 
number of those who took toe de-
gree yesterday atayed over In Stam-
ford for the annual convention of 
toe order which is to be held there 
tonight and tomorrow. A t the eon- 
wntlon tomorrow state Deputy 
William J; Shea of this place will 

expected tost 
lion *** without opposl-

C d e a t h s

dov. I Oil

LABOR BOARD WINS 
IN SUPREME COURT 
IN MACKAY DISPUTE

(Contlnmd from Page One)

remedial purpo.ses specified In toe 
Act.

Mia. Oatheriae P. McCarthy 
Mrs. Catherine p. McCarthy, 

?  Thomaa McCarthy, died 
•‘•fihom e at 132 Cooper atreet 

early Sunday morning. She has 
Been In poor health fo r . several 
months but was able to get around 

Borne until a few weeks ago.
In Ireland ahe has been 

resident of Manchester for over 80
Htenre

i*’.* her mar-
r*.*P *“ ‘  •*  *  resident of 

Hartford road, High 
street recently Cooper

Surviving here are six daughters, 
Mra James J. Early and Mrs. 
^ om as  X  Egan, of Hartford, toe 

, Bridget, Catherine, Maty 
Manchester;

two sons, Edward F. McCarthy and 
TOomaa P. McCarthy, both of Man-
chester; also a sister, Miss Mary 
Pyne. u d  eight grandchUdren,

Tuesday
morning at 8:30 and 9 o'clock at St

hurial will be 
in St. Jamees cemetery.

GROUP CONFERS 
ON DEPOT SQ. CUT

Joint Cominittee Meets With 
Railroad Spokesman To 
Consider Parking ffioYe.

f u n e r a l s

TWENTY-nVE KILLED 
WHEN FLAMES SWEEP 

H O Ttt IN AH AN TA
lOootinaed from I'sge Oncl

Gillian Jones, 65. hotel gueet 
hand Injury.

P. E. Hooten, hotel guest, injured 
hips.

William Postons, 47, hotel guest 
body Injuries.

Henry K. Thompson. 37, hotel 
guest, overcome by smoke and Mrs. 
Guy Coleman of Atlanta, overcome 
by smoke.

Awakened By Smoke
.. Gulley, 48. special agent of
the Department of Internal Reve-
nue, and his wife were awakened by 
the smoke and heat and fled down 
s fire escape from the fourth floor.

"Two minutes more," Gulley aaM, 
"and we would never have made It-' 
I don’t see how any of the others 
could have gotten out alive."

Mrs. Gulley was removed to an-
other hotel, Gulley, with s borrow-
ed raincoat over hla pajamas, stood 
In toe spray of the flreline to watch 
demolition of the structure where he 
had made hla home.

"Smoke awakened my wife first,” 
he said. "I started to open the 
door Into the hall. It waa hot. Then 
I realized that would be the worst 
thing to do. We went out through 
toe bathroom to the lire escape."

Mra. Guy Coleman, employed at 
the Pulton (Atlanta) county Court-
house, waa found semi-conscious on 
the second floor.

Charlie Labon. bellhop at

hotel, at an end where toe roof col- 
lapsed.

"In toe third room from the cor-
ner, she said.

The chjef shook his head.
"Not a chance," he told her.
Central o f Georgia railway offi-

cials reported W. o. Webster, 60- 
year-old engineer of Columbus, Ga.. 
who was registered at toe hotel 
dni'id '° ‘=«Led. He was ache-’

® Columbus
at 8.35 a. m. Firemen said he ap-
parently was among the dead.

National Guard
—  News —

married by the Rev. The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
state Armory. The business will 
include the Initiation of candidates 
District officers who will be guests 

father, | J'’*** assist at the ceremony. Mem- 
, here who plan to go to East Hart- 

rules of the r/ ./  tBe fo "! tomorrow night should notify
«  M ^ t  ftlche M™- Russell Pitkin so that trans-
t o e r t c r ^ L  trtert " ’ ey be arranged for.
th rp .n / r^  JusUce of -----
on Fannie Dixon Welch ' The dance at the Y. M. C. A, Sat-
With $4 nf ^  cobU niffht. sponsored by the S C

’•enUtted ' S- proved to be a success The com-
85°W'ater^iIre^ Verette of j ™>'tre In charge was- Margaret
arrested fnr V Torrington. w.-ia i R°8llo. Pres, Mae Pratt ^Sec
-ator's  l l c e iS " '^ ^ ' ' ; .^ * -  "  7 '  I 
and costs hy Mrs,

^ w la n d  on Saturday a fterno^a^  
toe parsonage. When they return 

a wedding trip in the White 
Mountains toe Lymans will live at 
toe Bome of toe groom’s 
Chester Lyman.

Arrested for 
rosi 
Mld(
tried before'Justice of {

By D ANNY SHEA
^  'orm on toe

toe month. ’The preliminary In- 
h a w 'h ^ ‘  marksmanship, which

conducted by First Ueu- 
' ' ‘■by expected 

I to wind up at this session. . .  S tton  
service uniforms will be w orn ...It
^ I l “ Si°'h^M“ ’V  ST Bveralght camp ^11 ^  Beld at Bolton next week-
wUl firing.. .There
JViio , an Armory board meeting
following the regular drill tonight 

commanding of- 
fleer. Capteln James H. McVeigh...
sllU °votor’ "f problem isstill going strong In K. Each and

5°,'Tbral In charge of a squad 
In hne***̂  least one new man
In before the end of toe month... 
^rpora ls Edwin Chapin. Rene

iVormab“ “i?’ Kaminski,
the D Koehler, John Sullivan

hotel for 20 years, was on duly In Frazier
the lobby when the fire broke ou rl ^  ^  ’ ’ Tormer Sergeant
He said a messboy In the basement hi. i t r  "°'^ ram  has announced 
kitchen screamed. "Oh lawdy, fire, ” , '"tentlona of being present at 
snd he felt a muffled blast from be- I , d rill.. .TV-o weeks from
low. j  ^ "  Memorial D ay...B e sure

Almost immediately, he said. ^B'^Brms are In top shape,
smoke and flames streaked up. | \ forget that camp equipment

" I  ran to the elevator." he said. getting sort of close
______________     „ „  ' r̂ted to get to warn some of ’ ’ ’ FLASH—Co. K Isn’t so bad off
lighting company. Men I ■'’ * '" * *  spread «o ' with toe Howitzers going
sir way to repair the q®**̂ ** L Bad to Jump from the eleva- . ° b Suard the last day of camp ’<

- ^  I tor cage on the second floor anf. run. I 8°** on the first Sunday Sm  vnn
"The man on the switchboard tomorrow... j  - uccyon

(Berry) got burned trying to ring I ____ ______________
toe phones. ’There wasn’t anyone I P I  I f  C M A V D A C IF F T  
got out except those that Jumped or UJVd  IIIA Id Ad KET 
got down the fire esLi.pes."

‘We have held that. In the exer-
cise of the commerce' power, Con-
gress may Impose upon contractual 
relationships reasonable regulations 
calculated to protect commerce 
sRMnst threatened Industrial

Previom Decision 
Recalling toe court’s decision in 

f  eeje of the labor board against 
toe Jones and Laughlln Steel Cor-
poration. Roberta said that the 
court In that case sustained an order 
by the board requiring relnsute- 
ment of discharged employes.

"The requirement." he said, "In 
terfered with freedom of contract 
which the employer would have en- 
jo.ved except for toe mandate of the 
statute. The provision o f the act 
continuing the relationship of em-
ployer and employee In toe case of a 
strike as a consequence of, or In 
cOTUMtlon with, a current labor 
dispute Is a regulation of the same 
sort and within the principle of our 
dBclaion.”

^Be Supreme Ckiurt 
that the San Francisco branch' of 
Â *. Re<JB> TelegraphlsU
AsSMiatlon engaged In an unsuc-
cessful strike In 1935 after failure 
to reach an agreement with the 
c o m p ly  on wages and working 
conditions for Its radio operators.

F o llo j^ g  the collapse of the 
‘*®ye 'Afer, the board 

sMd the company reinstated all of 
the employes except five. The board 
contendisd four of these had been 
leaders In the strike and were re-
fused reinstatement In order to dls- 
courag^e membership in the A R T  
A. •Hie fifth was described as a 
member of the union.

board asserted, violated 
the ^ b o r  Act barring unfair labor 
pracUces and guaranteeing cellec- 
tl\^  bargaining to workmen

Beld the men 
were no longer "employes" under

*Bey
added that employ- 

was a contract relation which 
could not be Imposed upon the com-

Wllliain r .  iotinston, Jr.
The funeral of William F. John- 

L.ydall street, who 
died Saturday morning, wiu be held 
tomorrow morning at 8:30 at bis 
home and at Bt. Bridget’s church at 
9 o clock. The burial wUl be In 8L 
.I?-?*''*’* cemetery, RockviUe. In 

addition to to^relatives mentioned 
on Saturday he is survived by an 
Infant son.

N. Y. Stodis
Air Redue .......
Alaska Jun . ,  
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ...........
Am Rad St 8 ..
Am Smelt .......
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ___
Am Wat Wks ..
Anaconda ___
Armour, III . . . .
Atchison .......
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin, CT . .. 
Balt and Ohio .
Beth Steel ___
Borden ............
Can Pac ...........
Cerro De Pas .. 
Ches and Ohio

• • 4544 
.. 9Ti 
. -MflH 
.. 87H 
. . 12 
•• 3744
.130 

.. 71 
. 9>
. 2744
• 444 
. 29
• 344
• 7>
. 544 
. 47>4 
. 16 >4 
. 6 
. 37 'i

v-aes ana u n io ..................  27 U
Chrysler ....................... ] 45
Ool Gas and El .
Com. Inv. Tr . . .
ComI Solv .......
Cons Edison . . .
Cons Oil .........
Cont Can .........
Corn Prod .......
Douglas Aircraft
Du P o n t ............
Gen Elec ...........
Oen Foods . .̂. . .
Oen Motors .*...
Gillette

43
.. 644 
.. 38 
.. 7
.. 25 
-• 844
• • 8844 
.. 64
.. 4644 
..10244
.. 3544 
.. 25’ 4 
.. 30H

Hudson Motors . . . .  si-Tnt ..................

pany and workmen.

12 ! uonohue, and Lillian Fri.sell. Those 
other cases w»ro”/rVv "  cwo 1 wBo attended the dance were: Wal-
SaturdHv calendar for Gifford. Thomas Blanchard Lii
were Douglu M o r i ' V l I M a m  Daniels, M̂ î ry
rested f o f “ pL“5in;.'’'.!; ’; ' ’™'):J‘: :  Mane

■'°r Ma'ony. Caroline Coma. 
Knre S  Cordera. Anna

Jeaaie Little. 
p“ '*  ®,B‘e‘Ba. PcfT Wlems. Sam 
I '■ronica Zclonla, Langdon

toe G r^ge  w itVp^oc'ISSno'^ted ^e'

Bra-schp r,f t oT " '— * ’ Clrlch
^  Thoma.ston, arrested for 

firing Improper markers, 
to e^  cases will be tried 
W ^ h  next Saturday.

The second whist

Both of 
by Mrs.

to the G1?I Scofite7o SM m buvins

h S f ° o ™ F Z ftob ea m evening with four
Mrs jrlSiif Boateases were

“ ‘®* Lucy

Farrs, Arline Moore. Charles Evans 
^;^®Yomana Ernest Squateito.'

ChaVtier,
Evelyn McDonnell, John Kemp 
^ r ie r  ®8Kleston, Bob

H lN E A S S O M T O N r 
IN FEDERAL COURT

—' acnool a
...sR . f  «  ^  annual Older Bova-
f S i  finrt Conference held at Staf-

They were toe Mioses r-smi
Cofilns. V l i ^ aM ^ t  and Shirley TrythaU. 

-iTBejJ'tfy meeting of the Ladles

jhaB on at*2-sl? p ^ '^ T h e

itrs. Lester Hutchins. Mlsa^Uiis/ 
RdflDM and Mra; Lavergne Williams 

Btetmoon the cast

tSr •“ “ * the dlrec-Mra. Theodore Loughrey 1*
^  t ie  Play%vui ^  

in 00 next Friday
Lebanon on toe to l 

Friday evenings.
The players decided to for 

of

trouble when a man and a woman 
! driving east on Hartford road came 
across the wires and broken poles, 
Fearing further trouble and not 
knowing just what to do they drove 
to the firehouse of No. 1 at Hart-
ford road and Pine street and pulled 
toe fire alarm at that place. This 
Is box No. 23 and aa soon aa the 
alarm waa turned In members of 
No. 1 hurried to the apparatus, but 
they did not have to make a fast 
drive to the fire as the persons who 
had discovered the trouble told toe 
reason for the alarm.

By the time that the fire fighting 
apparatus arrived they found men 
in the employ of the electric com-
pany already on the Job. The 
street lights in part of the town 
were out for 40 minutes, but In 
other sections It was 7 o’clock be-
fore power could be turned on, and 
In some sections It was 2 o’clock 
before service was resumed.

When the power went off toe 
street lights were extinguished in 
several parts of the town. ’This 
made driving dangerous, as limbs 
from trees were blown Into the 
roadway. The park department 
men went to wrork at 6 o’clock yes-
terday morning and worked until 6 
o’clock last night clearing the 

’ .streets smd c u tt l^  away trees that 
had fallen. Later in the night, 
men from toe highway department 
were called upon to clear other 
•streets.

’The police, during toe early morn-
ing yesterday received calls from 
Porter, Ctourch, Charter Oak and 
Hartford roads, about wires

b U M tic  chib indspandent *af™Uia

^   ̂ ----  being
down, and conveyed this informa-

______ to the lighting company with
polntment of comnanv ... ia  a *‘'*'*1^ that the streets were
will be llleesi deputies j  cleared before any person bad been

“ **• ' injured.
Th e  telephone company Mso had 

trouble in different parts of the 
town, but toe trouble waa auch that 
It was taken care o f early in the 
morning and only in a few cases 
were wires broken. r 

The fire alarm that was sounded 
yesterday morning called out No. 1 
and No. 4 oompanlea of the South 
Manchester fire department, but be- 
uuse o f the winds and rain the

(OoottBoed from t>age One)

:nt nf c 
Illegal.

811̂ " . ? ? '^ “ “ ' ’®” ’ *e^*Lant United I 
of 'Barge i

^ e  "Im lnal division of the Ete-

/

View hv"’'” "'* i-e-riew by any means." New testl-

«ctments investigated by a corns 
“ ®̂  Federal 

’ B̂o  spent

General Cum- 
^ S ^ ^ foU ow ln g  the Wmihlngton

B. S. Whitehead, a Southern Rail-
way employee, told of the speed with 
w-hlch the fiames spread. He said 
he was seated at a cafe counter In 
one comer o f the building with a 
friend when they smelled smoke.

"My friend went below to Investl. 
gate and came running back and 
said the place was on fire," he said. 
" I  knew toe cafe manager and 
grabbed toe cash register with the 
Idea of carrying It ouUlde, but a 
sheet o f flame forced me to drop It  
It was all I  could do to get out my-
self."

His friend'escaped also.
Dead on Window Sin 

Firemen found onh man half way 
acroas a window sill. His pocket- 
book was partly burned and only 
the name— Roberta was found on s 
telephone bill.

Firemen described toe death of 
what was Apparently a family 
father, mother, young son and 
daughter.

The woman was found sitting in 
a chair. The Uttle girl knelt by the 
bed. The man and small boy were
lying on toe bed. 

AU 'were unidentified.
The hotel, an old structure, had 

been remodeled In recent years. It 
was situated near toe center of toe 
Atlanta railroad yards, about five 
blocks from Five Points, toe heart 
of toe city.

Ftr4 Chief Parker said it was the 
third in the last thirty years on the 
site. The block burned in 1908 
The hotel was rebuilt and a base-
ment fire damaged the structure 
several years later.

Firemen expressed beUef as msfi v 
as 40 might have died In today’s 
fire. Bodies were battered by the 
falling debris.

Bottles In a liquor store in the^ 
front of the hotel were broken and 
t ^  alcoholic s t r e ^  added fuel to 
toe flames. *

P ^ en ^  M d relatives stood about 
aa the bodies were mmnuAA a i , .

DANCE ON FRIDAY
To Be Held At Old Homestead 

Barn Annex In Somers; Is 
For Elks Charity Fund.

a win hold
a May basket party at toe Bam 
annex of the Oldlioraestead nS /S  

“ ‘FBt of tola week. 
Alfonse Joerg, proprietor of the Old 
Homestead and a member of Rock- 
K w i l l  be host. A 
bi^et lunch will be served and Paul 
PelleUer and his Sprinrteld Broad-
casting orchestra will play for 

’The dance which la for 
the benefit of the Elks Charity fund 
is open to the public and Manches- 
ler people may secure tlckeU from 
Samuel J. Houston or ^ n a ld  H.
HsX V ^ " a wKse lucky
ticket Is drawn win receive a hand-
some May basket.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Local̂ tocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers g  Co. 

88 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
KepreaenUtIve 

1:00 p. m. Quotations 
Insoranoe Stocks 

Bid
■ Aetna Casualty . . .
Aetna F i r e ...........
Aetna L i f e ..............
Automobile ...........”
Conn. General
Hartford F i r e .........
Hartford Steam Boiler
NaUonal F i r e ...........
Phoenix ............. ’ " ]
Travelers ...........

s^rm  was not properly counted by
the firemen and the number the? I Hornebv for am
responded to the a ^  w m  far I 
low the usual aumbar.

bodies were removed. o£e
__y  to

Hornsby for old
^NTjers was he?M. ------ The chief asked.

She pointed to the o j the

. Omtclalia
According to a quitclaim deed re- 

'’y “ *• Town Clerk toe 
RockvUle baa con- 

Joeephlne KrauaaiUs of 
ro 'ocated at
19-21 Ridgewood street Stampe In-
dicate a consideration of $3,000. 

■*PPHeaBoo
*0 ■ marriage Ucenae 

sppUc^on filed today with toe 
Town aerk. Peter Cheesey, M. a 

.Tolland, intends to wed 
^ a  Mekelonls, 4«, of South Wlnd-

d e n y  ENGAOE.MENT 
Q.V ^element In ’The Herald of last 
^turday to the effect that toa sn- 
XMement o f Mtsa Gertruda L. 
^ • “ Plon to Raymond T b rn S ia t t l  
Md psen anaouneed waa donled to- 
S ^ S e tM *^  JS** ® *“ PLoB and Mr,

84 
43
23
2744 
2344
67 
SO 
S3

..................  7OV4

.................. 425
Pnblio Utllltiea 

Oonn. Lt. and Pow. . ,  49
*  Conn. Pow............ AA
Htfd. Elec. L t . M  
Illuminating Shs. . . .  49 
New Britain Gas. . , .  22 

New Eng. Tel. Co. 134 
Western Mssa .........  28',

Indus trials
Acme W ir e ..............  21
Am. H ardware.......  2014
Arrow H and H, Com. 31 u 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass . . . .
Colt’s P a t Firearm’s ."
Eagle Lock .............
Fofnir Bearings.......
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and O ao ley___
Hendey Mach. B........
Landers, Frary A  Clk.
New B rit Mch.. Com.

do., pfd. ................
North and Judd.......
Peck. Stow A  Wilcox
RuaseU Mfg. Cb.........
ScovUl Mfg. C o ........
Stanley W ork s .........

PM......................... . .
Torrington ............. 20U
Veeder Root new . . .  391J 

New York Bank

Asked
88
45
25
2944

69

.55
7244

445

Int Harv 
Int Nickel . . . .  
Int Tel and Tel 
Kennecott . . . .  
Lehigh Vkl Rd
L o ^ 's  ...........
Lorillard .......
Mont Ward . . . .  
Nash Kelv . . . .
Nat B Isc ...........
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat D a ir y .......
.. Y Central .. 
NY  NH snd H . 
North Am . . . .
Pitekard ...........
Param P l c t ___
Penn ................
Phelps Dodge ..
Phil P t t e .........
Pub Serv N J ..
Radio ..............
Reading ...........
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(3eorge Nash, head of the real 
estate and right-of-way department 
of the New York, New Haveq. k 
Hartford Railroad Company,
In Manchester this morning 
met with David (Tbambers, chairral 
of the Board of Selectmen,- and 
committee consisting of Karl Keller, 
George HaU, Raymond Bowers and 
Joseph Pero, representing toe Man-
chester Improvement Association, 
concerning the cutting back of the 
parks on Depot Square.

Mr. Nosh brought with him a new 
map of toe square that was drawn 
by engineers of toe railroad com- 
PM y In April of tola year. This was 
the same map that waa showrn to 
representaUves of the Manchester 
Improvement Association on their 
visit to New Haven last month.

The map, as approved by the rail-
road (jompany, would allow for the 
cutting back o f the west end of the 
w eM park, which is toe section that 
borders on Depot Square, for a dis-
tance of 15 feet. The present road, 
way along Depot Square 1> but 28 
feet wide. With the additional I5 
feet there would be provided 41 
feet of roadway. The map ws.s 
approved by the committee that 
met with Mr. Nash this morning, 
and he furnished a map of the pro- 
posed changes to the park which 
will be shown at the meeting of the 
selectmen tonight.

Mr. Nash called attention to ths 
lease given by the railroad to Man. 
Chester a number of years ago. The 
lease called for a yearly rental of 
$1 a year.

“ ’®‘  Nash hod with 
mm this morning showed only the 
two parks on Depot Square. Part 
of the north section of both parks Is 
In ISjnd that la part of toe roadway 
He did not approve of cutUng back

Republic Steel ...............  ia uDas* *f«AA.W B • • s , Â
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St on Cal ............  .......
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66 
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3

1054
2754 
44 $4 
214 
784
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this part of the park, but had the 
agreement of the railroad company 
to cut off 15 feet on the west ser- 
tlon of the west park, with a curve 
at North Main.and Depot Dquare 
and a lUte curve near the depot.

In addition to this part of the 
Hr. Nash also pointed 
“ «>m“ tee this morning 

that the railroad owned the small 
park on the rjprth side of the Wood, 
bridge street near the beef box. The 
company, he said, would draw a 
new lease and give to the towm the 
use of both the parks on Depot 
. , ^ ® r ® “ *e one on Woodbiidge 

® year.^ e  new learn would be for a term 
of 10 years Instead of a three year

i.n  *‘ ®"'“ "8- end In both cases 
"""Peny or toe town of 

Manchester could terminate the
oth*er ’’ “tr* *2”  each

r  ** A*"® 'eaise la given.
* ‘ ®®'‘*®®‘ *'’ agrees to 

Keep the roadways around the parks 
P''0P®r conditions for travel.

The conference between toe com- 
mlttre u d  the representative of toe 

was of short duraUon. Both 
agreed to the condlUons of the 

Na®h left at 10:16 
for New Haven to have the new 

. Tl** question will be 
before the selectmen tonight. The 
cost will be le.es than $1,000 for the
A,”  ? ‘ *>e town paying

about $250 for the materUli th$ 
^ l “ $ done under WPa  

Mr’ Nash furnished a copy of the
lht*’n̂ *’** shewing'*'®“ «es to The Herald 
reporter who took It to Depot 
Square and showed the prono^dtosT*̂ th*f “J' ‘*>®that right Of way. It was later 
rtown by the reporter to all of thi 

Main street
snd in every i case they favored toe
change.

HOSPITAL NOTES

GIVE EDGERTON STREET 
IMPROVED PRESSURE

Water Line Connected Today 
To Boost Flow All Alone 
Edgerton Street Area.

Bank of New York 
Baakcri Trust .
Central Hanover
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City . . . . . . . ____
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Inrtng T ru s t___
Moahattaa ___
Moaufaet. Trust 
Now York Trust
Fubllc N aU onal........ „
TlUa Guarantee........ sn
V. B. T ru st...............lASft*

* —Mk-DtTMand.
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FMdente o f BdgerUm atreet were 
without wtater from 9 o'clock tote 
turning on unUl late this afternoon. 
The water waa turnea off In order 
to make toe connecUon with toe 
pipe line that waa extended from 
Hemlock street south through 
Mgerton street to meet toe pipe 
line laid In Edgerton street to a 
point about 100 feet north o f IMger. 
ton place. A new hydrant has been 
tab u ed  at toe intersecUon o f Hem-
lock u d  Edgerton streete and too 
w p  wmich te now completed wtu 
give s b e t ^  water pressure to all 
aecUons of Edgerton street, which 
had a dry end of a pipe until the 
loop waa completed today. This te 
part of toa general program of the 
comraateioaera of Ute South Man- 
'**” ‘ er Fire District to improve toe 
^ t t t  pressure te all parte 
o f toe dtetrtct to make p o £ ^
tô  ^ h J)*!** pun-pa o^ed to 

c w  of a bad fire and ateoj^mpreve tbs ragular hydrant

Admitted late Saturday: Burton 
‘^ ® " * ^ y ’ 12. Brainard Place.
and 1 ? * ' ®*‘ “ '''‘ ®y' son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellas aay, 543 Middle
^rnp lke East and a daughter to

Saturday: Mrs. Teresa 
Fearl street. Mrs. Jen- 

nle Sebeutz. 38 Cooper street Mrs

pixe west, Mrs. Eva Mortnn 17

low, M t Vernon, N. y.. Mlaa
Center, street. Mrs. 

a iff()rd  Braltowalte snd Infant 
^®®‘ ' etfleet. Mrs

H tm o r ^  M*'"’ lie? *>"•Hartford. Mrs. Trueman HUli and 
Infant daughter. Wapping.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Oelphlns 
Bsusols, 115 Eldridgs streeL Mrs 
^ 1 .  Trebbe. M ldd? .te^^ im “ Z ; 
J- Moore. East Hartford.

a r to :  Sunday, a daughter to Mr. 
Md Mrs. Walter MacLachlan of i  
Walnut street

Sunday: Mra. Aman- 
da H u lt^  Hackmatack street MUa 
^ te lle  Fablano, 128 Autumn street 
SyU-ester Cbaponte. Buckland. Hen '̂ 
^  Smachettt 598 Center et 
John Pyka, 15 MInU Court.

Admitted today: Mra. Helsa'
Beckwith, 149 Oakland atreet Rofc 
'r t .S t^ e r .  Wapping. v S S t  ^ g .  
glnl, 102 School street, Fred Turk- 
Ington, 127 Henry atreet

‘ " ‘‘ •y-’ Walter Smith, 
132 Edridga street Mra. F ra n S  
Owdnar and Infant daughter 4 
Edridge street. ^  *

Census: Sixty-eight paUents.

W eek of May 15 
Tuesday, 9 a. m.—Dental clinic. 
Tuesday, 10 a. m.— T. and A. 

clinic.
YVodasaday, 2 p.

eonferaikee at 'TT'.
^u rsday, 2 a. 1 

dlnic.

Wail-bahy 

—  Pre-natal 

Frttoar. 2 p. m .-W tU  baby com-
fsreeoa.

\%

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, MAY 1$ ((tentral and Eastern Standard Tlaie) 
tProffrems 4m fi(0niford r(m « one hour lol«r^

Notoi All profframa to kay iinfi baalo ^imlr i or vroopa tharaof aniaaa apod* 
fiad; coaat to coaat (e to e) doaifoatlosa includa all avallabla atatlona 

Prosrama aubjaet to ehanea by atatlona without prtvioua notiea, P. M. 
rtBC*W EAP (R ED ) N ETW O R K

•ASIC  *  Caat: waaf wnao wtlo wiar 
wtaff wcah kyw wfbr wro way wbonwtaff wcah kyw wfbr wro way 
^cao wum wwj wtai wdel; Nildwaat: 
k«rl wmaq who wow wdaf wtro katp; 
Mountain: koa 'kdyl; South: wmbg: 
Pacifle: kft kaw komo khq kpo kgu; 
OPTIONAL s t a t i o n s  (oporaU Inter- 
changoably on oithor RED or BLUE 
Botworka): BASIC '— Eaatt wlw wfoa 
waan work wool; Midwaati wood
» fb f  wbow webc icaoo kaoa OTH 
OPTIONAL STATIONS *  Canadian; 

erct cfef; Cantrah wcfl wtmj wlba wday 
kfyr koam; South: wtar wtrtf wla wjax 
wfla-waum wlod warxi wfbo wwno wctc 
wavo wain wme wsb wapi wmab wids 
kvoo wky wfaa whap kpre woal ktha 
kghx ktbf kark kyne; Mountain: kglr 
kgbl ktar kob; Pacifle: kfbk kwg kmj 
kern
Cant. east.
S:S(^ 4:30«Vour Pamlly and Mina 

4 :4^L lttla  Orphan Annia — 
eaat: Rax Maupln Orehaatra—woat 

4:<M^ 6:00—Seng by Craig Mathuaa 
4:1S— 6:15—Top Hattara Dance Band 
4:25— 5:25—Praaa-Radio Newt Parlod 
4:30— 5:30—Paul Oougiaa on Sporta 
4:45— 5:4^—Tha Roliini Trie — east;

LIttia Orphan Annie—midw repeat 
6:00— 6:00—Amoa 'n* Andy — aaat: 

To Ba Announcad—weat 
St15— 6:1^Unelo Ctra Radio Station 

•5:30— 6:30—Edwin C. Hill Comment 
1:40- 6:40—Pallx KnlghL Tenor Solo 
IsOC^ 7:00—Burna and Allan oaat;

Public Hare No. 1, Drama—woet 
6:S0— 7:30—Alfred Wallanateln Oroh. 
7:00— 6:00—Muaic for Modorna, Orch. 
7:3(^ 6:30—Talta of the Croat Rivera 
6:00— 6:00—Marok Wabar Mualo—to e 
•i30— 9:30—For Man Only-woa.f wnM 

wt»m  wwJ wlw; Burnt and Allan— 
rap«at for the waat

5:00—10:00—Ray Kinnay Orehoatra— 
aaat; Amoa *n* Andy—woat ropaat 

5:50—10:30—Henry Buaao'a Orenoatra 
10:00—11:00—Sammy Watkine Orehoa. 
10:30—11:30—Andy Kirk and Orchaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wabe wade woko weao 
wool war wkbw wkro whk w jr wdre 
weau wjaa wpro wfbl wJav wgar: Mid. 
waati wbbiB wfbm kmbo kmex wbaa 
kfab krnt
EAST—wbne wps whp whoe wore efrb 
ekae wibx wmaa weag wnbf wlba wkbn 
whlo wkbl
DIXIE — wgdt wafa wbre we;am wded 
klra wrae wlac wwl wtoc krid ktrh ktaa 
waeo koma wdbo wbt wdaa wbtg wdb] 
wwva wmbf waja wmbr wala ktul kfko 
wcoa wdne wpox kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wcha wpar w^mai wcoe wrva 
MIDWEST — wrobd wlan wibw kfb 
wkbb wtaq wkbb wcco wabt kaej wnax 
woo

MOUNV—kvor kls koh kal kgvo kfbb 
COAST.—kny koln kot kfpy xVl kafo 
toy
CanL Eaat
S:3(^ 4:30—March of Oamaa Prasram 
3 :4 ^  4:45—New Herltena, Explarara
4:0(^ 6:0^Praaa-Radle Nawa Parlad 

5:05 — Ed Theroanaan. Spta— 
wabo only; Conaala Echaaa-’̂ natwk

4:15— 5:15 — Papaya Camaa Baak—> 
aaat: Tho Eton fiaya—waat

4:30- 5:30—Boaka Carter, Talk—aaat 
4:45— 8:45—Lum A  Abnar—east only 
6:00— 6:00—Juat Entertainment — e.;

Chicago'e Net So Loni Ago—weet 
6 :1 ^  6:15—Jack Shannen, Song— 

aaat; Boaka Carter—woat rpt 
6:30— 6:30—Eddie Cantar Shaw—ta a 
6:00— 7:0^Rlehard HImbar. Quaata 
6:30— 7:30-Plck and Pat, Pun—baaie 
7:00- 6:00—Radio ThoaUr—c te eat 
8:00— 6:0O-Wayna King Walts—to a 
8:30- 9:30—Brava New Warld, Drama 

—eaat: Eddla Cantor—weat repeat 
5:00—10:00—Nawat Jimmy Ooraay. Or.

—baalc; Juat Entertainment—w rpt 
5:15—10 :i^Lu m  A  Abner—waat rpL 
5:30—10:10—Art Kaaaal and Qreheatra 

10:00—11:00—Orrin Tucker Oreheetra 
10:30—11:30—R. Friml, Jr., Orchaatra 
11:00-.12:00—Dance Muiie—weat only 

NBC WJZ (BLUE! NETWORK 
BASIC —'’ Eaat: w )t wbi-wbas wbal 
wham kdks wgsr w|^a wjtn w iyr wmsi 
wfll wsby webr wcky w*pd wasn wiee 
wleu; Mtdwaati wanr wla fcwk toll wren 
wmt kao wowo wetn; South: Wrtd wnbr 
krgv kfdm wrel krla wjbo wdau w a n  
wegn: kxyi: Mountain: klo krod kgm; 
Pacific: too kifd ket toa  kees kjr 
NOTE: See WEAF-NBC for optional 

of aUUona.Hat
ConL BaaL
StIO- 4:30—The Slnstnf Lady aaat; 

Ta Ba Annaunead—waat

FOUR YEAR TERM ' y d  p l a n s  f o r  l a r g e  
FOR SCOTTISH SPY! c o n v e n h o n

Dundee Hairdresser Pleads 
Guilty To SeUing War 
Maps To Foreign Power.

-. _ .  . . - . - ,  raat
S:4S— 4:4S—CapL Tim, Stamps—wjs: 

Ktno'a Jaatera Orahaatra—network 
4:5(L- 5:0(V->Nawat F. BlahtaHa Orah, 
4:15— 5:15—The Ravalar®a QuaHai^

Lyan—waat 
I Hla Orchaatra

_ s t ; Marlowe and _
4:3<̂ — 5:30—Rakov and _ . .
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomaa — asst: 

Chleaflo Concert Orahaatra—waat 
5:0(h- 4:0^Clam  McCarthy — w ji;

Mueic la My Hobby Prag.—chain 
6 :15»  9:15—Ta Ba Announced ( I I  m.> 
6:30— 6:30—Roaa Maria and Her Sange 
5:45— 6:45—The Bova—w li wba wanr 

kdka; Rax Mauprn Oren—.cthara 
6:00— 7:00—Ruby Newman Orchaatra 
6:30— 7:30—“ Theta Wa Lava"—to ext 
7:0(L> 6:00—Muale of Now and Than 
7 :3 ^  6 :S^Pau l Martin A  Hla Mutic 
8:00— 6:00—The Flak Ju^tao Slngtre 
6 :3 ^  6:30—Tho Nat*l Radio Forum 
9:00—10:00—Nawa; > , Craig Oreh. 
0:30—lO iS^To Be Anneuneed (10 m.) 

10:0(^11 tO(L.4Carl Ravana Orahaatra 
lOiSA—11:KL-.Barnay Rapp'a Orahaatra

WTIC
Trsveten Broadcaatlng Serriee, 

Hartford, Conn. '
80,000 W. 1040 H. C. $8.2 M. 

Eastern Daj-Ught Saving Tima

Monday, May 16
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15— The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30— "Hughesreel" presenting 
Rush Hughes, news commentator. 

4:48— The Road of L lfa  -  
6:00— "Dick Tracy."
5:15— Terry and the Pirates.
6:30—Your F'aratly and Mine.
6:46— "Ltttle Orphan Annie.”
6 :00— News.
6:15— Baseball Sootes.
6:80—WrightvlUe aarion.
6:45— Jack the Inquisitor.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Uncle Ezra's Rodla Station 
E-Z-R-A.

7:30— “Waltz Serenade."
7:45— "Ctoandu. The Maglcfian." 
8:00—George Bums and Grade A l-

len; Jan Garber's orchestra.
8:30— Alfred Wallenstein's orches-
tra.

9:00— "Music for Modems."
9:30— Tales of Great Rivers.

10:00—CJontented Program.
10:30— Guy Hedliind and Company.
11:00— News.
11:18— Ray Kinney's orchestra.
11:30—Jack Sprigg’s orchestra.
12:00— Weather.
A. M.
12:02— Sammy Watkins' orchestra. 
12:80— Andy Kirk’s orchestra.
1:0O—Silent.

Tomorrow'e Program
A. M.
6:00— "Reveille."
6:80—Hl-Boys.
7:00—Morning Watch. Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00— News.
8:16— Doc Schneider’s Texans.
8:30— Radio Baxaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:16— Oretchen McMullen.
9:80— Food News.
9:45— Jake and Carl.

10:00— Mrs. Wiggs of toe Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John's Other W lfa 
10:30— Just Plain Bill.
10:46—The Woman In White.
■ 11:00— David Harum.
11:16—Lorenzo Jones.
11:30— Home Makers Exchange

with Eleanor Howe.
11:45— "The Mystery Cbel.”
12:00—Noon— "Getting The Most 

Out of Life." Rev. William L  
Sttdger.

P. M.
12:15—Beauty News and Hints.
12:30— Program from New York. 
12:46— "Slngln' Sam."
1:00—News; weather.
1:15— "Joyce Jordan, Girt Th- 
teme."

1:30— Words and Music. ,
2:00— French F’romindatlon Les-
sons— Professor Ooteau.

2:30— Roy and Bud.
2:40— "Frozen D e s s e r t s  ore 
Tested.** Friend Lee Mickle.

2:48—"Rayonalltles."
3:00—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic snd Sade.
8:45— "The Guiding Light."

7:30—Eddie Cantor sad company. 
8:00—Monday Night Show.
8:80— Pick and Pat In Pipe Smoking 

Time.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.
10:00— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30— War Games "Blackout" of 

Farmingdale.
11:00— Sports— News.
11:18—Jimmie Dorsey's Orchestra. 
11:30— Art Kassel's Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
7:00—ETA ALPH A Progrimma — 

Variety program.
7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:45— News Service.
8:00—Treasury House.
8:1.5—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Music In the Air.
9:25—'Star Casing In Hollywood. 
9:30— Famous Homes of Famous 

Americans.
9:45— Dan Harding's Wife.
10:00-Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Hilltop House— starring Bess 

Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00— Music by Cugat.
11 ;15— Richard Maxwell.
11:30 -Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

.Stories.
12:00 noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
12:15 p. m.—News Service.
12:25-<^nn. Produce Market Re-

port.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent.- 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns of all Cfaurcbsa.
1:30— Arnold Grim's Daughter. 
1:45—Valiant Lndy.
2:00— Behlnd-The-Elght-BaU— with 

Gil Bayek.
2:16—The C Nelll’s.
2:30—U. S. Marine Band.
3:00—Tea Time Revue.
8:30—Story of a Song.

Edinburgh, May 16 — (AP> —Lit-
tle grey-halred Jessie Jordan, 51- 
year-OId Dundee hairdresser, was 
sentenced today to four years of 
penal servitude on a plea of guilty 
to espionage.

The Indictment alleged commu-
nication with foreign sgents, mak-
ing plans of a prohibited (military) 
area, and obtaining Information 
concerning coastal defense and coast 
guard stations on the east edast of 
Scotland.

Mrs. Jordan's counsel said ahe was 
Scottish bom. acquired German clt- 
izenohip hy marriage to a German, 
who died in the war, and spent the 
greater part of her life In Germany.

As Is usual, the foreign agents 
with whom she waa accused of com-
municating were not Identined.

The solicitor general for Scotland. 
J. C. S. Reid, said toe beaiity parlor 
operator sketched a prohibited place 
In Fife which 1a "o f first class Im-
portance te connection with defense 
services."

He described the sketch as some-
what amateurish but said experts 
assured him It would be of "great 
value to a pilot of an enemy tomb-
ing plane, seeking out his objective 
at that prohibited place."

Mrs. Jordan "received several re-
mittances of not very large, but 
substentlaT amounts," Reid added.

The Indictment indicated Intelli-
gence agents seized marked maps 
dealing both with the prohibited 
place In Fife and the coastal de- 
fenses.

(She was arrested In Dundee, un 
der toe Official Secrets Act, on 
March 2. London newspapers re-
torted then that Inquiries In toe 
United States were believed to have 
led to her arrest.)

The Indictment said Mrs. Jordan 
obtained information atout Mont-
rose and Kirkcaldy, Important Scot-
tish east coast ports, and various 
places In between, presumably in-
cluding Rosyth which contains 
dockyards and works of the Forth 
ns'val base.

Eastern Standard rime

Now York, May 16.— Carrying 
forward tha policy established last 
year of presenting serious drama In 
the summer, the NBC network an-
nounces that for the new season it 
will broadcast a cycle of Pulltser 
prize plays.

Starting June 2 and for toe next 
three months there will be a Pulit-
zer play on toe WJZ-NBC list of 
stations, each Thursday night drama 
to last an hour. 'The opener Is 
"Craigs Wife,” by George. Plays 
will be Included In the series, among 
them "Strange Inlerluden” , "Men 
In While”  and "Both Your Houses."

It is toe Intention to use the 
regular list of radio actors and not 
Big Name" talent. Adaptations 

and direction also will be by the 
regular staff, with the New York 
etudloe as the originating point.

Last summer’s series was high-
lighted with the Shakespeare dra-

Ovemight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Asooelatod Press)

WDRC
$25 HartfonL Coon. tno 

Eostora Daylight Savteg Ttias

Monday, May 16
p. m.
4:00—Deep River Boys 
4:15—Patterns in Swing.
4:80—Those Hstoy Gtlmsna 
4:45—Doris RhtxJes.
5:00— Ad Liner—dance program. 
5:30—March o f Games.
6:45— New Horisons.
6:00—News Service.
6:10—Basebali Scores.
6:15— "Popeye.”
d:30— Bosks Cartsr. ■
3:45—Lum and Abner.
7:00—Just Entertainment —Jaes 

Fulton, Andrews' Staters.
7:15—WDRC String Ensemhie —  

JnssgFi Bhms, director.

Waterbury, May 16.— (A P )—The 
state executive committee of toe 
newly-organised labor party of Con-
necticut held a meeUng hare at 
which It was reported tost more 
than 1,500 signatures bad been ob-
tained $0 a petition to put the part 
on toe state ballot this fall. Devere 
Allen of Wilton, state chairmen, 
presided.

Thomptonville— Elliott t  Peter-
son, superintendent of the local 
plant of the Blgelow-Sanford Carpet 
Co., where more than 2,000 workers 
are on strike, and Arthur Fortier, 
president of the local Carpet Work-
ers’ Unloa aat aide by sids ta toe 
ThompeonvlUe Methodist church 
and heard toe Rev. E. Dent Lackey 
pray that “truth and jusUce and 
brotherhood" would mark negotla- 
ttooa leading to settlement of the 
wage-cut dispute.

Weterbury-—Dr. Charlta A. Far-
rell, 46, widely-known plqrsicUa 
here who served In both the Ameri-
can and British armies In the World 
War. died suddenly at hla home. 
HU widow, two daughters and two 
sons survive.

Newington—Charley Nlooll, Bock- 
ledge profeasloneL and Ctoarley 
Stedtminer won toa Coonectieut 
PGA pro-member tournament at 
the Indian HUI Country Club with a 
beat bell score o f $8-34—67.

Wetertury—The State Fadaratlon 
of Bustness and Professional Wom-
en's Clubs ended Its annual conven-
tion here with a breakfast meeting. 
Miss Alathea Puffar of Waterbury 
waa elected a delagate to tha north-
east regional eonfaranea Juna 10. l i  
and 12 at Buck PUl Falla. Pa.

Georgetown—Mra. ’  ” it*n Con-
nery, mother of Paul R. Cannery. 
City Court judge te Norwalk and 
State Ontral Democratic commit-
teeman, died at her bome here after 
a brief inaeaa.

Because of hU ChrUtten faith, 
OMtentenua. the Greek prlnee, 
waa tattooed over every aquare 
inch o f hU body ^  bU persscu- 
tan.

Dltcussion o f the wage and hour 
bin has been spresuling Itself over 
the air waves now that this msas- 
ure again U before toe House. 
Speaking on the subject Tuesday 
via WOR-MBS at 12:15 wUI be Sec-
retary of Labor Frances Perkins.

Listening tonight;
Army A ir (forps maneuvers— 

Long Island air raid, WJZ-NBC at 
8:15 and 9:30. WOR-MBS and 
W A B C -C »8  at 9:80.

Talks—WJZ-NBC 10:80 Rsdl6 
Forum, Theodors Noyes on "The 
Forgotten Man.”  (Temporary time 
change.)

WEAF-NBC—7 Bunu and Allen: 
7:80 Richard Ooolu, tenor; 8:30 
Tales of Great Rivers; 9 Marek 
Weber concert; j l  Sammy Watkins 
orches’Jra,

WABC-CB8— 6:30 Eddie Cantor; 
T Dick Humber Show; 7:30 Pick 
and Pat; 9 Radio theater "Girl from 
Tenth •  Wajme King;
10:80 Art Kassel orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6:15 ’ Dr. Jaatrow 
Comment; 7 Gal Tlnney’s Inter-
views; 7:80 Serial, Those We Love; 
9 FUk Singers; 11:30 Long Thomp-
son orchestra. i

What to expect Tuesday: W EAF- 
NBC— 1 p. m. Boys Club conven-
tion. topic "Boys* Clubs In a Chang-
ing Community*: 2:16 Ha Perkins; 
6:15 Top Haters Band. WABC- 
tCBS—1:80 Marina Bond; 3:15 War 
Games at Mltchel Field, L. t ;  8:45 
Rap. Raptbal Kvale on "AnU-War 
Leilslatloa.** 4:16 Norwegtan In-
dependence Day programu WJZ- 
NBC— 11:30 a. ra. F u m  and Heme 
Hour; 1:30 p. m. Music Guild; 3 
Club Msttnee; 4:15 Don Winslow of 
ths Navy.

Soma Tuesday abort ws'ves; G8P 
OSD 08C GSB London 7:20 p. m. 
The Gang Smaaher; 3RO Rome 7:80 
Tuesday Synmhonlet; PCJ Neth-
erlands 8;45 Broadcast for South-
east U. 8.; DJD Berlin 9:15 Oper-
etta; GST OSD GSC GSB London 
10:50 'Vest Pocket Vaudeville.

Deaths Last Night
PUlaflald. N. R.—Btepbon Par-

rish. 93. father Of Maxfleld Parrish, 
InternatloBany-known artist

San Franclaco—V. 8. McClatcby, 
80. member at a pioneer California 
newspaper family, and ons Uma h«ic 
owner o f tha Sacremento Baa and 
tha Froano Baa.

Ban Franciaeo—Dr. Arthur R. 
MoOoweU. 48. dean of tha Ckllaga of 
Phyiielana and Surgaons liara and 
Immediate past president of the 
American Asaodation of Dental

Local Delegation To March 
With WtUimantlc And Meri-
den Chapters Saturday.

The Mancheater YD will meet at 
the Army A  Navy (3ub at 8.'80 p. .m 
Monday, May 16, to maxe final ar- 
rangemente for participation In the 
National Oonvantlon to be held In 
Providence beginning 'Ihuraday, 
May 19.

The uniform to be worn by the 
Manchester Chapter tots year will 
be the same as that worn last year 
with toe exception of the sashes. 
These will be a gold color to match 
the YD on toe bwet. Sashes and ties 
will be available for all at toe meet, 
ing this evening.

The Wtlllmantic and Meriden 
(Thaplere will march with Manches-
ter this year. As Manchester al-
ready baa 60 signed up and more 
coming, and WUUmantIc will fall In 
line with at least 30 the,marching 
unit In the parade will be toe larg-
est we have,'ever had at any con.- 
ventlon. The Mancheater Legion 
Band will lead the boys at Provi-
dence on Saturday, May 21.

Manchester (Siapter has sub-
mitted an entry blank for toe Hor-

ribles Parade to ba bald at 8:00 p. 
m., Thursday, Hay 19. I t  U sxpset- 
ed that at least a desea from the 
local Chapter will ba entered te this 
event.

A  delegation from this town will 
travel to New Britain, Tuesday eve-
ning for installation for toe New 
Britain Chapter. Gardner Weld, 
ex-mayor of New Britain will be 
Installed aa president

Manchester C%anter has been 
asked to submit the name Of one 
of its members os candidate for the 
office of president of the Third dis-
trict. Action will be taken of this 
at meeting tonight.

WITH.AM’S EARLY BIRD
W A 8N T  A  CUCKOO

Within These Walls Work Is Going 
On 24 Hours A  Day — The Doors Are 
Never Closjed Because Sickness And 
Accidents Recognize No Time Limits.

Once a year a group of your fellow 
townspeople call at your house to receive 
whatever you can give towards the sup-
port of the HOSPITAL.

We trust your door will 
to this most worthy cause, 
counts in this annual solicitation of

not be 
Every

closed
penny
funds.

 15,000 NEEDED THIS YEAR

A message to our many new residents in Manchester: Perhaps you have been 

accustomed to helping a hosiMtal in your home city, perhaps not, but If a sididtor in 

your neighborhood fails to call on you* won’t you please call 4171 and let ns know. 

W e assure you that we need and value your support as highly aa any other person.

n is  Adrertlssreret T m  Far By Oaaa BreOten . .  Atexante terrts 0». x  Fte*



 P A G E  E IG H T

Hidden Oil Detected  
B y N ovel Fishing Lines

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H g R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , CONN.. M O N D A Y . M A Y  18. 1938

17 MAJOR POSTS 
IN U. S. ARE OPEN

New Circle Tuesday and Wednesday

Tul*a. OkI».. May 16.—New elec-
trical ‘-flshlcg: lines”, wires miles 

that hanĝ  down oil wells and 
M e e t hidden pools of oU, wen 
taoonstrated today at the Intema- 
tittial Petroleum Exposition.

Their "bait” is a set of electrodes 
Whose electric field spots not only 
•edlnaty pooU but, miles down, 
tods oil In a new and different form.

.^projectiles that opened some deep 
holes In the "sand" alongside the 13,- 
000 foot level.

Almost Immediately the oil 
gushed out, at the rate of 3,000 bar-
rels a day. The holes apparently 
nlieved pressures that had been 
blocking the distilled oil, permitting 
It to turn into liquid artd flow off.

B. B, Weatherby, of the geo-
-----,r ; ...............— ------- .physical' research corporation here

** dIstIUed, said today that the "Slumber Jay”
^ b a b ly  a vapor, due to vast pre.s- is alnady the locator of oil in 
•un w d  ^^nse heat | wells producing one hundred million

lofiSrtnr". as the I barrels a year. This Is about one- 
  “ en call It, Is one of the Impor- ! fifteenth of America's total oil pro- 
taat developments in the petroleum i ductlon. The oil can be found bv

" ’«t»>ods, but electrical fishing 
TOelr names are the Jeep, the | is the quickest. *

c  . I Jeep and the Electrolog are
newer .fishing lines, the latter shown 
here for the first time. The Jeep 
plugs an electrode Into the surface 
and lowers the other into the well

President Studies Appoint- 
nients; Is Expected To Fill 
The Vacandes Quickly.

•Wumber Jay" and the Electrolog.
- "Slumber Jay" Is oil field French 
for the proper name Schlumberger. 
This is the name of the first of the 
alectrical fish lines, sponsored by a 
French firm with a German name.

It was the “Slumber Jay", oil 
men here said, which found oil a 
few week.s ago, at Just 100 feet less 
than two and a half miles down in 
the world's deepest well, of the 
OonUnenUI Oil Co., at Wasco, Cat

This well was drilled to 150,004 
feet without striking a gusher. The 
Clumber Jay", passing along the 
well walls, detected a great Increase 
In electrical resistance of the rocks 
at 13,000 feet.

“Sand" brought up from -that 
point had neither smell, taste nor 
color. It was apparenUy complete-
ly dry "sand.” But a teacup can-
non was lowered and red solid steel

It reads electrical potential and Im-
pedance. It was developed by the 
Halliburton Company, of Duncan 
Okla.

 pie Electrolog reads "permea-
bility, saturation and porosity of 
formations encountered.” It was 
perfected by the Lane-Wells Com- 
pany, of Los Angeles.

The readings of the electrodes are 
traced with a moving pencil or spot 
of light, in the form of wavy lines. 
The meaning of most of these waves 
la still unknown. CerUln large 
wages mean possible oil pools. The 
sclenUsU behind the fish lines aim 
to decipher more of these electrical 
messages from the depths.

OH FRATERNITY 
AIDS LIVINGSTON

Hirex Three Lawyers To De-
feud Mau Who Killed His 
Former Associate.

Clare, Mich., May 16 —(AP) 
The possibility of an insanity plea 
aa the defense of Jack Livingston, 
on operator, against a charge that 
to  shot and killed his former asso- 
« t e .  Isaiah Leebove, was seen to-
day in the statement of an attor- 
toy.

Joseph K. Naumes, Clare Lawyer 
aald that he and two others had 
t o «  retained by members of the oil 
fraternity whom he did not identify 
as counsel for Livingston, heid in 
the Clare county Jail at Harrison 
Since the hotel barroom shooting 
tore Saturday night.

I^ tov e , 41. and Uvlngston form-
ed la the early days of Michigan's 
OU boom the company which finally 
om m e the Mammoth Producing A 
R a cin g  Company, one of the larg- 
«  Independent oil firms in the 
State.

L^bover earstwhlle politico, still 
h^ded it at the time of his death 
to t toe 43-year-old Livingston had 
^thdrawn. Friends and associa- 
t io u  said they had quarreled sever-
al times.

Friend of fiovernor 
William A. Comstock, former 

M m ^ratio governor of Michigan, 
ato I^bove were close friends and 
the oU magnate, who amassed a 
^ u n e  in the business, reputedly 
teas his financial backer as well.

^ “ *“ “ **' visitingUvlngston in Jail a few hours after 
the sbooUxig, said:

^  mentally de- 
ritoged and talked Incoherently, 

only brief perioda of lucidity "
E. Ryw. 

and Charles Gog. 
Suh ^1 would be associated
wiia Him as defense counsel.

Had Been Laiv>*er 
The slain Leebove himself had 

practised In 
served as

« w ^ l  for several notorious gans-

w ^ « P'̂ ®’' ‘ Pat,^
‘ ormerly as- 

attorney.gcneral and

V  Mtered toe practise of law in 
" ’’‘ P Leebove in toe Doherty hotel Saturday and was 

’-Pe thigh and leg b“  
ahots which missed Leebove. ° ^

bilities for toe enlarging of the 
aphere of activity of the church in 
the coming year. Rev. George 
Stephenson and Mrs. Stephenson of 
Talcottville were present. Rev 
Stephenson was toe guest speaker 
and brought out many valuable and 
spiritual thoughts on seif forgetful-
ness. Refreshments of Ice cream, 
caka and cookies were served during 
toe sM al hour by the committee. 
Miss Miriam Underwood. Miss Lu- 
toe Agard and Mrs. Harfy R. Bart-

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett have

& f i ’e l"  M".isf“ ' ' ' ‘ ‘ '
Mr. Md Mrs. Everett Goslec and 

Mra. Parker of Manchester were 
recent guests of Mias Genevieve 
Gardner at the Steele House 

The tenth annual Older Boys' and 
Girls’ Conference, sponsored by the 
Tolland County Y. M  C. A. and,toe 
County Council of Rellgloua Educa- 
Uon waa held in Stafford Springs 
Friday and Saturday at the Metho-
dist ch'iroh. The opening session 
was at 4:15 p. m. with Dr George 8.
Brookes of Rockville openinr the 
sendee. The general theme of the 
conference waa "Finding the Goal- 
Supper was served the delegatee at 
6:15 with the Rev. Ai tliiir T Mo.alev b
of Norwich, formerly pastor ot th'c “
First Methodist church, Stafford ’’ ' ' ^
Springs' in charge of the group 

Rev. W. F. TVler, gen- 
erM chairman, acted as toastmaster.
Ronald Mitchell brought greetings 
n ôm the community, and Mias Dina 
Wccln In behalf of the girls and boys.
Tne evening session began at 6 
o clock in the auditorium and waa 
open to toe public. The morning 
Msalon was opened at 9:30 when the 
Investiture of the new officers was 
held. The goal service from 10 to 12 
noon waa in charge of a group of 
young people from the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation. Thi, young 
people attending from Tolland were 
Barbara Warren, Evelyn Foster 
Dorothy Gunther, Bertha EasUand’
Betty Zelinka. Marjorie Miller, AN 
vlna Woehomurka and Lawrence 
Clough. At the closing of the Con-
ference Mr. Tyler was In charge of 
the consecration service.

About 70 people were present to 
enjoy a fine supper sponaored by the 
 Tolland Federated cl.urch Ladles'
Aid society. Hartford. East Hart-
ford. Manchester and Rockville were 
represented at the Ubles. The 
menu consisted of baked beans, a 
variety of salads, cold meats, brown 
and white bread, several v arie ties  of 
relish, an abunda.'ice of luscious 
cakes, coffee. The supper commlt- 
tee: Mrs. Rupert West, Mrs. Ivan 
Wilcox. Mrs. G. Preston .Meacham.
Mrs. .Maud Mitchell and Mrs. Ivan 
West assisting.

Miss Bessie Terhune. who has 
spent the winter months-In Mary-
land. Washington and New Jersey, 
hi opened her home In Tolland for 
the summer.

Liicien Birdsey has returned to 
New York after a brief visit with 
his aunt. Miss Miriam Underwood 

Mrs. Ellen Ward of Tolland and

Washington, May 16.—(AP)__
Seventeen major positions in the 
pvernment, paying from *9,000 to 
*17,500 a year, either are open now 
or soon will become vacftnt.

President Roosevelt is expected to 
fill some of them quickly, but others 
like the office of comptroller gen-
eral, may continue officially vacant 
for months. The comptroller gen-
eral's post, paying *15.000 a year, 
has not been filled since J. F. Mc- 
Carl completed his term In 1936. R. 
N. Elliott is acting comptroller.

Some observers expected an ap-
pointment for toe 15-year term after 

 helved the government 
bfil, which would have abolished the 
office. Others believe the Presi-
dent may defer it still longer In toe 
hope the bill will be revived.

In toe diplomatic service. Presi-
dent Roosevelt must choose an am-
bassador to Russia, paying *17,500 
a year, and ministers to Canada and 
Persia, each paying *10,000. The 
Moscow post became vacant last 
week when Ambassador Joseph E. 
Davies was confirmed by the Senate 
for a similar position in Belgium.

Treasury Debt.
In the Treasury department, the 

President soon may appoint a suc-
cessor to J. F. T. O'Connor, who re-
signed toe *15,000 a year Job of 
comptroller of the currency to enter 
the gubernatorial race In Califor-
nia. He also may choose a direc-
tor of the budget, a post now filled 
m an acting capacity by Daniel W. 
Bell.

The nomination of John W. Hanes 
last week to be an assistant secre-
tory of the treasury to succeed Miss 
Josephine Roche, left a *10.000 a 
year vacancy on the securities com-
mission.

For months the President has 
made no move to fill one of the 
*10,000-a-ayear vacancies on the 
Federal Reserve board.

Neither has he token any steps 
to flU the vacancy created by his 
removal of Chairman Arthur E. 
Morgan of the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority. The Job pays (10,000 a 
year and Morgan, who is expected 
by some Washingtonians to fight 
the removal order, may seek to col-
lect his salary In the courts.

Continues to Serve.
Frank McManamy continues to 

serve on the interstate commerce 
commission under an interpretation 
of the law which permits a com

FEAR AN UPRISING 
IN MEXICAN STATE ]

Foes Of Presidesl Saj He Is] 
StarliiiK TrooUe To Dis- 
tract Public Attention, i

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

CHARACmCBS
JACKIE DUNN — heroine; she 

wanted to fly.
ROGER BRECKNEB —  hero; be 

‘ l«> •tratosphere.
BERYL MELROSE —  wealthy 

widow; ahe n-anted Roger.
EVELYN LA FAROE — Jackie’s 

mother; she wanted a son-in-law.

Yesterday The

C0WM6MT, IfJA lY NM tnvKX. MC

heart. ’ 'Pould you tell him I'm 
wearing his pin—for luck? Or If 
that's too long, just say Jackie 
sends luck . . . ”

Mac stopped her. holding up his 
hand again. Ho swung round to 
dial once more, fingered IL "JBHLP 
calling DRK . . there It was 
ag’&in! Once more Rog êr gave hia

- - -  wua try-
lug to “drive him to rebellion” to 

public attenuon from trou- 
blea over expropriation of the for- 
clgii*oivne<l oil Industry

Will Rogers portray. Irwin 8. Cobb's lovable ’’Judge Priest” to warm- 

Rochen*e H C3Tcle’s feature tomorrow and Wednesday
S^tura Fox‘^ ” f“  Tom Brown are Included In the cast of the Twentleto

ford and 77 from out of town. At 
the se.sslon Saturday afterpoon fol-
lowing a luncheon at the Congre-
gational church, Joseph Palmer 
service secretory of the world's 
famous bowery Y. M. C. A. in New 
York city spoke on “Ck>mlng to 
Grips with One's Self." The con-
ference etosed with a consecration 
service In charge of Rev. W. F. 
Tyler of Vernon.

The Tolland county Republican 
Women’s Association will hold its 
annual meeting in Hall Memorial 
School, South Willlngton, Wednes-
day night and will have as their 
guest speakers. Frederick Walcott, 
State commissioner of welfare and 
Miss Catherine Brync, vice chair-
man of the state central committee., 
It Is expected a large delegation 
from Stafford will attend. The pub-
lic is invited.

At a recent meeting of the newly 
organized soft ball league the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Chief 
of Police George Healy, president; 
Ray Houle, secretary; Ned Pan- 
clera. treasurer; Frank Harris was 
named umplre-ln-chlef, and Kelly 
Christensen, official scorer; sched-
ule committee, George Kealy, Joseph 
McCarthy and Ray Houle. All 
games are scheduled for Monday 
and Thursday nights each week. The 
league comprises the following 
teams: All Stars, manager. Bob 
Nichols; Top.sy’s Tavern, manager, 
Joseph Oitrowski; Stockholders, 
manager. John Ducharmc: Sanitary 
toundry, manage, Joseph Klecak

HEBRON

mls.sloner to retain his post untIThl.s ursto- D°ner"’m'’ “ ' '̂''''

ine *10,000-8-year office 
expired Dec. 31, 1937.

One *10,000-a-ycar job as Federal 
power commissioner baa been va-
cant since Chairman Frank R. Mc- 
Nlnch was transferred to the com-
munications commission last winter 
Another will become officially va-
cant when toe term of Basil Manly 
expires June 22.

There also Is a Vacancy on the 
National Bituminous Coal Com-
mission, unfilled since Charles F.
Ho.sford, Jr., producers' representa-
tive, resigned his *10,000 Job last 
month.

Four *10.000-a-ycar positions will 
be open technically on June 1 when 
the terms of four members of the 
board of tax appeals expire. They 
are Logan Morrl.s of Utah, C. Rog-
ers Arundell of Oregon. Justin Mil-
ler of North Carolina, and John A 
Tyson of Mississippi.

No Indication has been given as 
to whether they will be reappointed.

STAFFORD SPRINGS

At the General hospital L re  i t ' ® *"
was said Geller was recovering ‘  > ‘ 2 Friday and was present at the 

A coroner's JunT^wa, imr.n’L’ii.H I « FUest. 
yesterday to open an Inqurat tJdav xf P'°P‘* Rockville
With the further poaribufty °f the
Uvlngston mrght ^ " ‘ ‘tak/n in?o ( '** of toe
wurt at Harriron, the srat u rd /v ''?rr  S«t-
L>«fore night.  ̂ J ^ a >  afiemon. The young p«ople

Leebove'8 widow. Mn» Enid I Tolland who attended were most
Hove, who always remain«? m^h ^•thusiastic about the two days'

hej^lnes said she would go to i 
mtoburgh today to arrange fo? 
^ e r a l  services there.' problbly to-

W ? X r g h . •"
WAPPING

TOLLAND
>*r. and Mrs. Johonntt and their

*  to
r ^ t o  of former acquaintances, Sat-

mm naies. Mass., was   guest nt 
T o lled  relaUvea Saturday.*^

P^ranto of toe deie- 
to toe Older Boirs’ and Girls' 

Sprtn^‘; t
^ d e d  toe Friday evening meet-

Wuraday evening, the annual 
JJMUng ^  roll call of the Tolland 
yettornled church was held In the 
• w al rMms of the church when 

 •verol ocUvi- 
^  of toe church were preaentod 
•fid all shown to be very active 
•*“  i f  „  Wealthy coodlUon. Mra. 
John H. Steele, as historian, read toe 
4«nga of toe church the post year 

.noUng toe many Intoreatiu thlan

V- S. AJison, tgoks ot the i

w

The new South Windsor Zoning 
^ard. held their first meeting at 
toe South Windsor Town Hali. last 
Thursday evening. This board was 
appointed aftbr the town meeting in 
March.

The committee for̂  toe Clilldren'e 
Day program have held their first 
meeting and arranged for the dlf- 
ferent parts In the pageant which 
Is to be given in the near future 
p e  rehearsals are to be held on 
pturday afternoon on June 4, and 
JUD€ 11.

A son, Kenneth John, was born 
recently to Mr. and Mra. John Ka- 
  vage of South Windsor.

Mrs Elia E. Burnham of Pleas- 
**“  ***" “ ppolnted as 

J^minlsUatrlx for the estate of the

^ u to  WindSoT^
quite â number of 

motored to
Iiwljorville Thursday evening 

w ^ e  they attended a fine straw- 
*“ PP«r. which was 

given by toe Wlndsonrllla church 
JMopla.

Mrs. Ermlnln (Michelet) Loren- 
zet, 45, wife of John Lorefizet died 
at her home on Willlngton avenue 
late Saturday night following a pro-
tracted iilne-ss. She was born in 
S. Vendemlano, Italy, May I5th, 
1893 the daughter of Antonio and 
Regina Michelet. She came to this 
country with her husband in 1905 
and had since made her home in 
Stafford Springs. Besides her hus-
band she leaves a son, Romlldo Lor- 
enzet at home, a daughter. Miss 
Alba Lorenzet of Bridgeport, broth-
er Emilio Mlcholet of Torrlngton, 
also another brother and two sis-
ters in Italy. Funeral services 
will be held Tuesday morning at 
9 in St. Edward's church. Burial 
will be in St, Bernard's cemetery.

Miss Eleanor Boyle of Morton 
street, senior of Stafford High 
school w ill be one of toe guests of 
honor to be aw-arded the D. A. R. 
Good Citizenship pin at toe meeting 
of Sabra Trumbull Chapter Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 at the home of 
Mrs, Frances Maxwell of Maxwell 
court, Rockville. Miss Boyle was 
selected by toe school faculty on 
scholarship • and general conduct. 
Each year one girl from each state 
is selected and sent to Washington, 
D. C. Miss Boyle is qualified and 
may be selected to take toe trip.

Stafford Springs Is on toe list of 
39 post office building projects for 
Connecticut which are elij^ble un-
der the proposed *60,000,000 appro-
priation for new federal buildings. 
The cost of .toe proposed post office 
here is llst^  at *75,000. Other 
towns in Tolland county include 
South Coventry listed ss *75.000 
and EJagleville at (73,000.

Miss Alvina Wockomurka of Tol-
land, member of the Federate^ 
church was 'installed as president 
of the Tolland county Older Boys 
and Girls at toe tenth annual con-
ference which iclosed Saturday 
afternoon following a two day ses-
sion held at toe First Methodist 
and First Congregational churches 
here. Other officers are: vice pres-
ident, Doris ClarH of ElUngton; 
secretary, UUion Griftlag, of Hs- 
bron; and treasurer, Ralph Robb of 
Vernon Center. Tlie new officeri 
wwe invested by toe Hebron group. 
The conference which opened Friday

The Hebron and Colchester 
American Legion met together In a 
joint meeting Wednesday evening 
at the Hebron Town Hall. Accord-
ing to the usual custom the Wo-
men's Auxiliary held their meeting 
at the same time. Memorial Day 
plans came up for discussion and 
arrangements were made as far as 
pqs.slble. If possible a detachment 
of the National Guard will be pres-
ent, and a speaker will be secured. 
Two new members were taken In to 
the local Lcfjlon.

Picture reels were shown by the 
commander of the Colchester Le-
gion.

It was voted to buy a new large 
flag to be used for the Soldiers' ' 
Park. This will be here for ii.se the 
flr.st time on .Memorial Day. rhe 
Legion members also voted to pro- : 
cure small flag.s as usual for the ; 
soldiers' graves. |

Harold Gray, local commander, 
says that state headquarters will 
assume care of the .Soldiers' Park. 
For quite a while the Legion mem- 
bers felt that they wotdd rather at-
tend to the matter themselves but 
of late the care of the park has 
seemed td become a burden and now 
all seem pleased to be relieved of 
It. Men from the state were work-
ing on the park a few days ago, 
mowing and otherwise putting it In 
order for Memorial Day and the 
summer In general. There has been 
some complaint that evergreen trees 
planted several years ago around 
the soldiers’ monument have so in-
creased In size that they obscure the 
monument and also shut off' the 
view from residents on the north. 
They also make it difficult for 
motorists to see from the side road. 
The Legion members are discussing 
whether the trees had better be re-
moved or trimmed down. If remov-
ed they will be replaced with small-
er ornamental shrubs of such a 
nature that there will be no further 
compliant.

BMwln Smith, son' of Mr. and Mra, 
Edward A. Smith, wms one of toe 
Hebron delegates to the Older Boys' 
and Girls' Conference at Stafford 
Springs Frida./ and Saturday. He 
carried with him other delegates, 
Marie Smith, CTiarlotte Warner. 
Lillian Grlffing and Lucius \V. 
Robinson. Jr. Mrs. Charles Fillmore 
also furnished transportation for 
other delegates. Easle Hills. Doro-
thy Brehant, Milton Porter and 
Ellen Bednar. 'The young people 
spent Friday night In Stafford 
Springes, returning home Saturday 
afternoon.

There was a heavy frost here Fri-
day morning and 'a lesser one Sat-; 
urday morning. Some fanners lost; 
young tomato planU, ard there w as' 
considerable worry about etrawber-

R. Ke4n, Mrs. Howard Kelsey, Mrs. 
I^Roy Benzlnger and Maurice J. 
Keefe, who also acted as chaperons 
and guides.

Post Mistress Alma Porter sug-
gests that local people who would- 1. “  preserve as souvenirs of Air 
-Ma Week some of the special air 
mall envelops can address such 
envelops to themselves or to others 
n their family or to friends In the 

town. They will be taken to WlIIl- 
mantlc If mailed Thursday at 10 or 
before, and will complete the cir-
cuit by air through Hartford.

Pupils of the graduating class 
from the Hebron schools are to be 
taken to Wlllimantlc Tiiesilay of 
this week to visit the Windham 
w gh school, A few will visit the 
Trade school there instead. The idea 
is to familiarize the pupils with 
the school routine. The great ma-
jority of 8th graders here plan to 
attena either the high school or 
trade school In Wlllimantlc next 
fall. Some of the teachers will ac-
company them. The entire day will 
be spent In observation of the 
school work.

'The annual meeting of the Hebron 
^lunteer Fire Company was held 
Thursday evening, and officers were 
elected to serve for the ensuing 
year. Carlton H. Jones was again 
chosen as fire chief. Assistants 
elected are Robert Johnston, Ams- 
ton, WInthrop S. Porter, Gilead, and 
Charles Miner. Hebron Green and 
vicinity. William Owen was re-elect, 
ed as secretary and Harold Gray as 
treasurer. The fire house still lacks 
a fire alarm or siren, and it was 
voted to have one installed as quick- 
ly as possible. It was also voted to 
get badges for the members. I

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings enter-   
talned the Women's Bridge club at j 
her home Thiirsda.' evening. Threb I

Mexico City, May 16__(AP) __
Associates of the agrarian leader The stratoophere I rf.T;;;:. "i?™ ." “ K "  Fave
General Saturlnlno Cedlllo charred **F*na and Joclde, waiting for esUmated poslUon.
today President Cardenn. reports, knows the hours are the' . replied, ^vlng the answertf
.„ r  L  !  try. I longest, most difficult she hiTey w  "*i then-wlth a'

experieneed. It I. fortunate she | Jackle-he
thinks that. | ended by Ucklng on quickly, before ,

CHAPTER X in  ' letters, "Jackie sends luclp''

 e n ? V S l  Sews"'*' r e g .X ' c T . '^ t X T g h t " l f ' ’ ‘  ‘ h

JBHLP ca.fi
aircraft unit at a principal street “  preoccupied with calling DRK ” Time stoo^
corner w b .»  ------------------. ,.«t Uu.h a matter as filled j 3  feSŜ eV ’ fo ro T rd X e ?  heart

^ u b le  did not develop. I “ It she simply could not rtt sto* X f *  oSt'"^”  ‘’leal^'Tn
CedUlo's friends here ^ d  he had “ T longer. ^  ' '®“ ‘‘  *" • • •

promised through represeotaUves  ^̂t toe hangar she talked with tude 35,000 alu-
not to revolt, if Cardenas dtscon- "ome of toe men who knew Roger. "Oli 'xirei.i” ...
tinned inovlng troops Into the state, She told them what news she had eratoris^lrm 
but Cardenas refused. There are received so far. tried to find out if h
now nearly 0,000 soldiers there. »nyoqe had heard anything more > fotlonlng for

Jerry, one o f  to^m e- X  S’ " ” * V
to 4,000. chsmlcs, said solemnly. "If he's as S  h ^ ’ f°raed to nose dowm

Fear an Uprising. far on bis way as you sav Miss ^  “ if' ‘^ ' “ F altitude fast
If tots movement be continued Du“ >. must be breaking all rec-
idlllo associates her. .r J i" .“ " “ ® _' I ords " *  “  ' I “ niptly: there was nothing but a

bumming sound Instead.
“We'll pick him up again In a 

second!" Mac said reassuringly. "As 
 oon as he can take time out to send 
word. . . . Hold everything, Jackie! 
Stand by.”

Cedillo associates here predicted, an 
“ Pfi^oF might result. ’ "He hopes to do better than
_ The government was permitting Jackie boasted with pride and

the situation to develop, these in- confidence.
camouflage | _ “Don't you worry," Jerry said, os

Ito troubles over Oil. clim bed on 
Friday by toe breaking off of diplo-
matic relations with Great Britain

Owen St. a a lr  O'Malley, the BriN 
Ish minister Jentotlavely set next 
Monday for his departure.

Meanwhile, efforts were under-
way to adjust United SUtes Inter- 
esta in the 17 British, American and 
Netherlands companies which Presi-
dent Cardenas expropriated on May 
18.

Francisco Castillo Majera, Mexi-
can ambassador to Washington ex-
pects to return to his post in mid-
week after an "urgent" trip home 
to report on conversations with 
American officials.

It waa believed he would try to 
get toe United States oil Interests 
which value their Mexican holdings 
at *150,000,000 to take payment in 
ten years, the instalments to bo 
guaranteed by 60 per cent of Mex-
ico's oil production.

Cardenas advanced this scheme 
unofficially at a dinner to foreign 
newspaper correspondents last I 
week.

she left, "Roger's Just toe guy to 
show the world a thing or two!” 

Jackie assured him ahe was not 
worried the least bit. She waa 
Just excited; so excited that she 
scarcely could contain herself.

There waa nothing else to do. But 
Jackie felt os though all toe blood 
were slowly draining from her body

»iir .';iS A M M Y  k a y f s  b a n d

COMES TO HARTFORD
, , the club. Miss 1
Iconise Hollister carried off the! 
highest honors. Miss .Marlon Gott 
wa., second In place. Refreshments 
of cakes, raisin pic and coffee were 
served. Mrs. Charles Sellers will en-
tertain the club next Thursday 
afternoon.

A gift to the Hebron Primary 
room. Hebron Green school, by 
Daniel G. Horton, Is much appre-
ciated. Mr. Horton, who runs a pet 
shop in New Haven, has presented 

' two small aquariums to the school.
, 1* rogs and tadpoles In various 

stages of development are bemg 
watched by the children with much 

, Interest. Mr. Horton is the son of 
: Mrs. Marietta G. Horton and form-
erly attended school at the green.

Mrs. Clarence E. Porter. Hebron's 
Post Mistress, attended a Post Mas-
ters' convention In New Haven Sat- 
lirday.

Clarence E. Porter and Claude 
Jones motored to Guilford one day 
recently. They visited the oldest 
stone house In this part of the 
country.

The Hebron Red Sox and several 
of the Wlllimantlc Junior baseball 
teams are forming a baseball 
league. Those represented besides 
the local team will be the Wllllmaa- 
tlc Tigers. Rockets, and Indians.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesle F. Ward ha vs 
bought a lot at Amston Lake, No.
•14. as recorded Saturday at toe 
town clerk's office.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leary of 
Putnam have moved to toe Ter- 
polepakl place on toe Hebron- 
Amston road. They bought toe place 
of Mrs. Sophie Tcrpolepskl some 
W'eeks ago. 25 acres or more go 
with the place and there Is a new 
dwelling house and other farm 
buildings. The Learys have one son, 
s high school graduate who fives 
with them. The Terpolejiski have 
moved back to New York.

LeRoy Benzinger and family 
were on their way to New London 
Saturday forenoon to attend toe 
Seventh Day Advent church whan 
toelr car collided with a car driven 
by Danic! Goldberg of Colchaster. 
Goldberg s car was badly cracked 
'ip It turned turtle, roUlng over 
twice. Goldberg was Injured aoipe* 
what though it is thought not seri-
ously. The other car escaped dam-
age beyond a little to toe fenders, 
etc. The occupanU also escaped in-
jury and went on toelr way. Gold-
berg wa-s taken to Colchester for 
treatment and is at bis home.

The management of the State 
theater proudly announced that the 
Music Corporation of America, who 
produced that thrilling ice spec-
tacle. the "International Ice Revue" 
wnlch broke records in Hartford, 
has again chosen the State theater 
to present for the first time another 
superb stage production. Today, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. MCA, 
who have produced some of the 
greatest shows of the theater, will 
bring to Hartford toe Swing and 
Sway Rhythms of Sammy Kaye and 
bis orchestra.

Genial Sammy Kaye will bead an 
elaborate revue, staged with spec-
tacular scenic and lighting effects. 
The Swing and Sway man has sky- 
rocketetd up to the top of toe list 
In dance band favorites. And with 
his new stage revue, Sammy Kaye, 
already toe country's favorite dance 
band will have a good claim on top- 
ranking In theater bands.

On toe way back to toe tower R°Fer forced
she stopped at the weather bureau knew, of course,
for the latest report. It was pretty d   ̂ this might prove disastrous. If 
favorable, unlimited ceiling and did not get oxygen quickly
visibility moat of the way; some ?  '“ ** consciousness. He
scattered clouds in toe vicinity of ^°tild have to bring toe ship down 
the Alleghenies. Of course, since “ f. ’ ’ '
the silver ship was flying so high in * over the re-
the stratosphere there was no dan- f,t*K "Hence was
ger of storms or fogs or that sort *. second,
of trouble. | Then—yes!—Rogers call letters,

though rather faintly and indistinct
There were several measai/Mi I ' '. . f j l '"  ' '° ‘®®' *" stronger:

Dropped to 8000 feet. EsUmat- 
^  poaiUon west leg of Bellefonte 
beam. Can you give celling? Motor 
logged . .

Motor logged! That meant Roger 
had had to cut the switch when he 
nosed down and that now it would 
not take again.

"Solid overcast . . .”  Roger's
voice, sounding matter-of-fact and 
collected, c o n t i n u e d .  "Motor 
dead . . ."

"Oh, dear God!" Jackie groaned. 
She could not stand this any longer.

"Shhh!” Mac silenced her sharp-
ly. But though they both waited, 
silent, tense, there Was nothing 
more. Not even Roger's call letters, 
signing off.

(To Be Coarinaed)

were several messages 
posted now on the bulletin board. 
The last one waa from Chicago. 
This report gave Roger's plane Its 
same altitude of 35.000 feet; it waa 
maintaining an estimated speed 
around 420 miles per hour.

Jackie consulted her wrist watch 
for the hundredth Ume, it seemed. 
The hands bad never moved so 
slowly. But she had managed to 
put In those two hours. Roger 
had been on hia way now about 5Vi 
hours, maybe a little longer. Surely 
before much longer they would be 
in direct contact with him.

She knew the moment she reach-
ed toe top step to the tower that 
something important was happen- 
inging. signaled to her wildly
to hurry, tdicome close, at the same 
time warniAg her not to say anv- 
toing.

Jackie’s heart hammered so pain-
fully in her ears that toe reports 
coming from the receiving sets 
were only a confused, indlatlngulsh- 
able Jumble, absolutely meaningless. 
Then Mac twisted a dial, held up 
his hand.

BEAT ROOF TO DEATH 
TO TEST DORABHJTY

Nature deals out a lot of punish-
ment in a year’s Urns. Flooda

GILEAD

f o o t  DIAGNOSIS!
1

Green Primary room enjoyed a 
^ h t  seeing trip to Hartford Mon-
day (today). They visited toe SUte

h f ^  ^  various churches | afternoon were taken to exnlora ths

naiscatta w o n  ttom  Btnf-1 wan (unlalmd by tba Rnr. m t i m

dictation." he said, "and puts hw 
notebook on her knee—snH what 
nappens? She gets panmeal palsy."

“Automobile feet," he reported. I w wto ‘ "®

taraal boaet to rub.

Eighteen members were present 
at the Farm Bureau meeting held at 
toe home of Mrs. E. E, Foote Thurs-
day afternoon. Miss Van Cleef from 
Storra was present and spoke on 
"Clothing os an expression of 
Personality” . She also showed slides 
and discussed fashions of today. The 
next meeting will be held June 1 
and this will be the planning meet-
ing to decide on toe subjects which 
wifi be taken up next year. The 
place and time will be announced at 
a later date.

J. Banks Jones has been chosen 
for Jury duty In toe United States 
District Court of Hartford and hie 
duties commence tomorrow.

Mrs. A. H. Poet returned to East 
Hartford at toe home of her son-in- 
law Louis Twining after spending 
ten days at her home here.

The eighth grade scholars of all 
local schools who graduate in June 
will spend tomorrow ai toe W indh^  
High school In WllfimanUc. Thu 
gives toe graduates a change to get 
acquainted with toe routine of toe 
High School.

Rev. and Mra Berl Lewis' were 
chosen delegates from toe Gilead 
Congregational church to attend toe 
Te>IIand (bounty Council of Churches 
and Rellgloua Education to be held 
to Somers, Wednesday, May 18.

U>cal schools held one session 
Thursday so toe teacheis. Mis. 
Ida Heck and Mrs. Alice Fogfi could 
attend toe monthly teachers meet-
ing held to Coiebestsr.

A psUUan was presented to toe 
Board of Education Thursday svs- 
ntog. to combine toe Whits school 
end toe Gilead Hill School so as to 
5*ye four grades In each 'room. The

"LUten!" he cried. "I think we've, . - ------  --------- -
got him.” He put a finger to hist ' ' ’t*tH®torms, standstorms, blizzards, 
lips again. and terrific heat SomeUmes it

Jackie pressed close, nerves taut enough to "fry eggs on the
ears strained. If only her heart But there's nothing between
would not beat so loudly.   roof and Nature—It has to be

"JB . . . JBHLP . . .” Roger’s “ ®ra •"<>  “ “ <1 the gaff o f con- 
call letters! Roger's own voice, so tinuous assault—or fall In its duty 
very familiar, first faint now grow- ’®t “ e wind and water into the 
ing stronger. "JBHLP caUing DRK t’uH'Ilng.
. . Those were toe radio tower science has turned Its atten-
letters. tlon to roofs. 'Testa are now made

"Oh. Mac!" Jackie could not re- j"  “ ® W*»toer-Ometer, a mechan- 
straln toe words that would burst ‘• vice to determine how long 
from her lips. Excitement qow was tjrpes of rooflings will stand
fearful, heart-filling. ’Try to tune “ P- ’•̂ ®Y “    "ubjected to exag-
hlm In clearer please! We must *̂ ®rated natural weather conditions 
hear every word of it . - —soaking ‘rain,’ scorching ‘sunlight’

"It'll be perfectly clsAr i f  a sec- “ t“  ̂ ^ îFld 'cold '-In  this scientific 
ond,” Mac replied. He twisted toe ‘I'vlce." - said W. Harpy England 
dial once more, reached over to shut Genasco dealer, "and in
off another frequency. He picked I * ’ liurt time take more punishment 
up toe microphone, that looked like *“  “ ® W'sther-Ometer than they 
any telephone Into which one would ' ' ’“ uld get In actual service on the 
ordinarily speak, repeated toe radio *“  ™«*>y years, 
tower's lettsra several times. "Then there Is toe Slam Test."

Then Roger’s call letters came <»otlnued Mr. England, "which con- 
back, and Roger's voice, distinct “**“  slsmmlng asphalt shingles 
and clear, almost as though be him-  “  attempt to dislodge
self had stepped suddenly into toe I “   coating and mineral surfacing, 
glass tower with them. “JBHLP I "But toe shingles can take It. 
calling DRK. , . , EsUmated posi-1 Tftul‘lad Native Lake Asphalt gives 
Uon entsring border fine Pennqyl- ‘ hem strength and toughness 
vanla. Same alUtude, 35,000 feet “ tHy natural because Trlnl-
Everytolng okay." dad. from toe famous asphalt lake

Mac glanced around triumphant- “ x>ther case of nature proxAding

{ havajM  u^)«r grades. Thta peUUon

ly at Jackie’s eager, flushed face. 
"How's that?" he asked. "You got 
it all. didn't you?”

"Perfect," Jackie said. She clos-
ed her hands together ecstaUcally. 
It was Just as Roger bad said It 
would be now. She felt as toough 
she were up there with him In bis 
silver ship. The rest of toe world 
<«d not sDtlsL She had forgotten 
that she was supposed to be so an-
gry with Rfger that she hated him. 
Anything like that would have 
sremed too petty, too Insignificant. 
This moment was supreme outshad- 
owing the past, and even toe future.

•Tie'll come in again pretty soon," 
31*0 said. "Is there some message 
you'd like to have me slip in? Mav 
^  be stricUy wltoln toe rules." he 
flMhed her a grin, “but under toe 
circumstances I guess I could man-
age It”

"You mean you can say soma- 
thing to Roger for me!" Jackie 
gasped.

nodded. •Only a word or 
two, of coutae.”

Only a word or two—what could 
they be? Jackie's hand. Inatlnc- 
Uvely, sought and coveted the nta 
that Roger • —

her own antidote.

RAM CANCELS GAMES 
OF FOUR LOCAL TEAMS

Local baseball teams were sched-
uled to play four games here and 
away yesterday afternoon but In-
clement weather that turned dia- 
motuls Into quagmires preventeu 
any action whataoever. Manchester 
Green waa due to open Its. Tri- 
County League cami^gn against 
East Berlin at toe West Side field 
but v/in now pry toe fid off Its sea-
son next Sunday at South Glaston- 
burv.

The Bluefielda bod a game book-
ed with the Lucky Strikes at Wtlii. 
mantle. Porterfields were supposed 
to m ^  Frog Hollow at H a rtt^  
aqd toe Oerman-Amertcans were 
alated to oppose East Longmeadow 
but rain put a stop to all engage- 
ments.
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TRIAL FLIGHT I ILefty Grove And Foxx Pace Pennant-Seeking Red S o *
BY ADCLAIDC Ui im d u o ic c      «  ------------------------ ——___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _________________________________ .

RILEY'S GAIN LEAD IN JUNIOR LEAGUE
DEFEAT SHAMROCKS 

AS EAGLES B A f ^  
THE JAYVEES, 20-4

Conner Center Springs Nine 
Earns 9-6 Victory; Mo-
hawks Trim HoDisters; To 
Play TwOight Games.

SPORTS ROUNDUPS
A«f BDDIK B H IB T Z

aiAsalnger's Lake, N. T „ May 16.<Ctoe lidellnea for toe day. Col. D

Riley’s gained undisputed posses-
sion of first placs In the Leglon- 
Morlarty junior baseball league 
Saturday when toe former Center 
Springs nine turned bock toe 
Shamrocks at ML Naho by 0 to 6 
after toe High School Jayvees bad 
absorbed a 20-4 lacing from toe 
American Eagles. It was toe third 
straight triumph for Riley’s and toe 
first setback for tbs Shamrocks and 
Jayvees.

In toe other game pla3red, toe
Mohawks defeated the Hollister 
street school by 12-9 to mkke toe 
league standings as follows;

W. L.
Riley’s ......................8 0
Shamrocks ............ 3 1
H. 8. Jayvees..........3 1
Ekiglei ......................1 3
Mohawks .............. 1 2
Hollister ..................0 3

— (A P )—This la one of those old 
time, friendly training camps.. .  
toe beautiful spot where Barney 
Ross is propping (or Henry Arm-
strong reminds you of Loch Shel-
drake. near here, where Jimmy 
Braddock got-ready to win toe title 
from Baer, of Grand Beach, Mich., 
where Jim prepared for his losing 
battle with Joe Louis, and of beau-
tiful Saratoga where Jack Demp-
sey waa a regular at old Tom Lu-
ther’s place.

Here toe latch spring la o u t ... 
state troopers do not patrol the 
front of toe pretty cottage where 
Ross spends most-of hi* time when 
not on toe roar or In to* r in g ;., 
newspaper men, toelr telegrapaers 
and almost everyone else Is free 
to come and go, any Ume...quite 
different from toe Schmeling camps 
where Max buries himself far sway 
from toe center of things except for 
toe 10 minutes he grants toe press 
after each work-out, and some of 
the other camps this writer has 
visited.

Pet
1.000

A67
.607
.333
A33
.000

All three at the oars leaving the 
Hippodrome In New York yester-
day for Barney's camp ran Into 
trouble with toe law ...the flrsL In 
which your agent was trevellng, 
was stopped by a state-trooper. It 
seemed there was something wrong 
with toe license plates...Jurt when 
It seemed we would be shunted to

Walker Wear, of toe SUte Boxing 
Commissioil, who was another pas-
senger, rose In his seaL made a 
powerful speech and the trooper 
waved us on with a flourish—toe 
second car, carrying such late 
sleepers as Mr. AI Buck of toe New 
York Post, among others, got two 
tickets, one for speeding and toe 
other for reckless driving.. .toe 
third, driven by Dr. Hype Igoe of 
the Journal-Ameriean, was stopped 
by a Jersey Cop who swore toe re- 
doubUble Mr. Igoe was hitting her 
up at around 70 and It took Hype a 
good hour to talk hts way out of 
the sltuatlOD.

Barney Roes laughs off reporU 
from Chicago that he’ll quit after 
this bouL win. lose or d raw ...‘Tm 
Just beginning to make real money,' 
he says...flrst thing after knocking 
out Mann. Tony Galento visited Jim 
Braddock's place. A waiter passid 
around a tray of beer...our hero 
took two and downed them in four 
gulpa,,.at luncheon here yesterday, 
Col. Wear wa-s approached by a 
well-to-do appearing citizen who 
aaked toe Ckilonel to get him six 
sesU for Rosa and Athbers.. ."you 
mean Roan and Armstrong, dm ’t 
you?”  asked Wear, “Ross and Am-
bers haven’t been matched.” . . .  
“ Well, If they ever are,”  replied Mr. 
W—T—D— appearing dUzen “you 
get me toe ducaU” . . .Wear Jotted 
down his name and address.

NEW YORKER TAKES 
OUIROARD RACE ON 

THE HUDSON RIVER

Gene Tunney Tells Louis 
To Quit Trying To Think
By HARRY GRAYSON 

Sports Editor, NBA Sarviee
Gene Tunney waa talking about 

the Louls-Schraellng fight. The ex- 
chsmplon has not picked Schmeling, 
as you have repeatedly read.

He wants to see both in training 
before making a choice.

“ Scbmeling has toe advantage of 
having once knocked out Louts,’ ’

Ted Roberts Covers 130 ; ;r i lT r a w .i? y 'X X !r X X ‘
      ....................  fTl

BOSTON CAPTURES LEAD 
ON 8-GAME WIN STREAK

MOes Of Storm-Swept 
Course Just Under Poor 
Honrs; Fred Jacoby 2nd.

The Shamrocks outolt Riley’s by 
13-10 but the latter made toelr 
blows count more effectively and 
scored three nma In toe first and 
two each In the third, fourth and 
sixth as Pratt hit two doubles and 
Plncek and Server contributed one 
each.

•Tbe EMgles had a field day agaliut 
the Jairveea and scored in all but 
toe second Inning in piling op 
twenty runs on 16 hits that In-
cluded a double and triple by Pasek, 
a triple by OenUlcore and double* 
by Madden and DeSimone. Tboroas 
featured (or toe Jayvees with two 
doubles. Hadden twirled seven-hit 
ball for toe winners.

The Mohawks blasted out 13 hits, 
tneludlng a homer by Davidson and 
a triple by McCruden, while Oavello 
and Correntl limited toe HolUsters 
to six blows. This was toe only 
game that went a full nine Innings.

The remainder of toe first round 
schedule, to be played evenings dur-
ing toe week Insteru] of Saturdays 
as originally plaimed, follows: To-
night—Riley’s vs. Mohawks; at ML 
Nebo; Wednesday, May 18. Sham-
rocks vs. Jayvees at Mt. Nebo; 
’Thursday, May 19, Mohawks vs. 
Eagles at West Side; Monday, May 
33, Shamrocks vs. Hollister at ML 
Nebo; Wednesday, May 35, Hiaglea 
va HoUlstar at ML Nebo; Thurs-
day, May 36, Riley’s va. Javveea at 
West Side.

Box scores;
RUey’a 

AB R

New England Title Goes 
To Middletown Capitols

struck ouL by Murdock 6, Gavetlo 
4, Correntl 7. Umpire, E. Raguskua

Anaerlcan Baglea

Kennedy, 3b 
Server, ss ..  
Geer, 3b . . . .  
Vlncek. If .. 
Converse, cf 
Pratt, e . . . .  
Stratton, 1st 
Baeber, rf . .  
Borst, rf . . . .  
Smith, p . . .  
Modean. p . .

H PO A E 
3 8 1 1

AB R H PO A E
Fortin, 1 s t ........ . 4 8 3 6 0 0
McCuIlom, c, ef . 3 3 8 0 0 0
Pesclk, cf ........ . 2 1 0 0 0 0
Pasek, e f .......... . 4 3 3 1 0 0
OenUlcore, 2nd . 4 3 1 3 8 0
DeSimone, Srd . . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Kilpatrick, 3rd . . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Ma^en, p ........ . 4 3 3 0 3 0
AnneUo, c . . . . . . 3 3 0 IS 0 0
W. Davidson, rf . 1 0 0 0 0 0
McCarthy, ta . . . 8 1 3 0 3 3
Agustlnellt, If . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Saverleh, If . . . . 4 1 0 0 0 0

37 30 16 21 7 8

Gain Team Bowfing Honors 
With Score Of 1,867; 
WICC Qrls Cop Women's 
Crown; Jack White Victor 
In Afl-Events Section.

H. 8. Jayvees
AB R H PO A E

Dancosse, 3rd . . 4 1 3 1 0 0
Blancbari 3rd ..  1 0 0 1 1 1
Buckland, 1st . .  4 1 1 3 0 0
Mohr, ss ___ . .  4 1 1 0 3 1
A. Hutchinson, Cf 0 0 0 1 0 0
Thomas, ef . . . .  8 1 3 1 0 0
BelUa. 2 n d ___ . .  3 0 0 0 1 0
Wuson, p, U .. . .  8 0 1 3 0 0
U. Hutchinson, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hyde, r f .......... . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Lundberg, c . . .  3 0 0 12 0 0
Calvert, p, If . .  3 0 0 0 0 0

38 4 7 31 7 3
H. 8. Jayvees * • . « • 018 000 0— 4
Eagles .......... ........ 305 168 3—20

Sumlslaakl. Srd 
Haasett, 3rd . . .  
Katkaveck, 3nd 
Griswold, as . . .  
Grysb, 1st . . . . .
Bunce. r f ..........
Botticello, If . . .  
W ler^dcL ef . .  
Helm, c  . . . . . . .
TankowaM, p . .

36 9 10 21 7 8 
ShMnrodtt

AB R H PO A B

36 6 13 31 6 3
RUaYs ...................... 803 303 0—9
Shamrocks ..............  010 030 8—6

Two base hlta Server, Vlncek, 
Pratt 3; bits off Smith 8. Hodeah 4; 
base on balls, off Smith 3, Hodean 
5, Yankowskl 6; " bit by pitcher. 
Helm by Modean; struck out, by 
Yankowskl 3, Smith 3. UmplM, Ma-
honey and Oole.

Mohawks

Koaak, 2nd . .  
Murphy, Srd . 
Parebak. sa . 
Zamaitia e . .  
Wrobel. c f . . .  
Sobiski, cf . . .  
Chapman, 1st 
Johnson, If . .  
E. Zapatka, rf 
Cone, rf . . . . .  

^Murdock, p . .

AB R H PO A B
5 3 3 3 1 1
4 1 0 1 5 1
4 1 1 1 1 1
5 1 3 11 1 1
3 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 0 10 0 1
4 0 0 1 0 1
2 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0 1
3 3 0 1 3 0

8 8

Eta or d S l r »>« ralu# or uraat Britalna ernwa
SS0,0(KM>0a

Tedford, e .......... 4 3 113  0 0
.Davidaen, Srd . . .  5 3 3 0 3 0
Oavello, p , a s . . . S  4 3 0 4 1
Correntl, p , a s . . 4  1 1 S 0 0
Pal ten. 2 n d ........  5 1 3 3 0 0
McCruden. 1st . .  S 1 3 9 0 3
J. Zapatka, cf . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
DnvU, U ................3 1 1 0 0 0
Dordls. r f .......... i  o 0 1 0 0
FItagerald, rf . . .  3 0 1 1 0 0

85 13 13 37 0 3
Mohawks ............30l 043 30x—13
Hollister S t  School lOa'GOO 000— 9 

iwu bane Uta. Koaak. Zamaltis; 
Uiree boa* hit MeCnidtB: boma nm. 
Davtdaon: htto off Oavello 9 In 3. 
Oorrenu 3 In 6, M u n M i 13 la 9; 
boa* 0*1 bans. nC OavaBo «  M 3. 
Oo r m U 3 M 6L MuGoift 4 M •:

Two hose hits, Thomaa 3. Hadden, 
Pasek, DeSimone; three base hits, 
Pasek. Oentllcore; hits o «»  Calvert 
11, Wilson 5, Hadden 7; baaa on 
balls, off Calvert 8, Wilson 6, Mad-
den 1; hit by pitcher. Madden by 
WUaon: struck out by Calvert 4. 
Wllaon 8. Madden 10. Umpire, Nick 
Angelo.

T h e % ^ S t a n d i n g s
NaSiewd

S t Louis 13, Onclanatl 11 (10). 
Boston 10, Brooklyn 7. 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 8 (11). 
(Other game postponed). 

Amertenn
Boston 4, Wsahlagton 8.
SL Louis 4, Detroit 1 (8) rain. 
(Other games postponed).

(An games postponed).

New York . 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago . . .  
canclmiatl . 
SL Louis 
Boston . . . .  
Brooklyn . .  
Philadelphia

Boston . . . .  
New York . 
ClsveUad 
Washington 
CMcago . . .  
Detroit 
Phnadetpbia 
SL Louis . .

Hartford ...................... 9 4
Binghamton ................ 0 6
Hazleton ...................... 9 5
Trenton ........................9 7
Albany ..........................  g
Dnilra .....................7 T
WUBamaport ............ fi u
Wilkes-Barre ........... 3 11

TODAY’S GAMB8 
NatteaM

Boston at Brookijm.
NSW York nt Philadstpirin.
(Only gamss aehtdnltd.)

Azaerieoa
Washiagtoo nt OstrolL
Fhlladelphln nt Claveiaad.
(Only gnaass  ndtodnled.)

Hnrtfocd at Hnaaltan.
Albany nt BtoBza.
Btaghamton at
T r ilo a  at

New Britain, May 16— (AP)— 
The Middletown Capitols wfere toe 
new team champions of New Hhig- 
land today at toe conclusion of 
seven full days of duckpln bowling 
here that saw Connecticut entries 
dominate In both men’s and wom-
en's championship events.

The Middletown team rolled a 
total pinfall of 1887 Saturday night, 
while the WICC girls of Bridgeport, 
national title holders, took toe 
women's team prize with a score of 
1047.

Mac Carbont of New Haven was 
crowned singles champion by virtue 
of bis 438 pinfall. In the women's 
singles dlvUlon Mamie MacDonnell 
of Thomaston and Arlene Hitchcock 
of Cheablre tied with 358 each.

The Jack White-Anderson combi* 
nation from New Haven scored an 
849 that gave them toe doubles 
crown, while White took all events 
honors with 1244.

The only out-of-state entrlaa to 
land among toe first five in any of 
to* evenU were Providence^ R. I_ 
bowlers.

The City Five of Providence 
placed third In the team event with 
1850, Paye took fourth place in toe 
 ingles with 431 and Dully and 
RUey aoorsd 789 in tha doublM to 
piooa oacood.

Bummariea (all totals oaoineUl). 
Men’s Team

Middletown Capitols, 1867.
Rogers Five, New Britain, 1852.
CJlty Five, Providence, R. I., 1850.
New Britain Falcons. 1844.
tarala and Sagartno Flva, Hart-

ford, 1883.
Doable*

Anderaon and Whit*. New Haven, 
849.

Duffy and RUey, Provideao*, 799
Wltkowakl and r!aii«et« Middle- 

town. 878,
Frtak* and Rooney, New Britain,

779.
Capiello and Carboul, New Haven, 

774.
 laglea

Mae Carbool. New Haven, 433.
Tony lanaarone, Bridgeport, 426
Georg* BOompte, Middletown. 

433.
John Paye, Providence, 421.
Tony Praasen. New Britain, 416 

All Bveota
Jaok Wbita. New Haven. 1344.
Wltkowakl. Middletown, 1317.
Mae Oarbool, New Raven, 1199.

X^WlM
WICC Girls. Bridgaport, 1647.
Schaefers Girls, Hartford, 1596.
Morgan ReereaUon Five, Hart-

ford, 1570.
WaUlngford Stars, 1566.
HoUsad Girls, Bridgaport, 1530.

Doable*
C. Kirk sad A. lYLugo, Brtdge- 

porL 688.
M. Lsonard and F. LaBarr 

Bridgeport, 683.
Strelehua and Sehekley, Hart- 

foril. 683. .
PtUeUer and Origg, HarUoid, 671.
Aronovlts end Johnson. Nsw 

Haven. 648.

^^^Maml* MacDonnell, Thomaston.

Ariens Hitokoock. Cbsshlre, 358.
AUos DXugo, Bridsgport. 855.
Bdna Sando, Hartford, 348.
U  Frioka. Nsw Britain. 343.

AS Beents

New York, May 16.— (AP)—Be-
sides having black and blur lumps 
all over him, Ted Roberts of New 
York also was *500 richer today 
and had a tall gold trophy to prove 
he had splutter^ down toe Hudson 
river faster, all things considered, 
than 76 other contestants In toe 
eleventh annual Albany-to-New 
York outboard motorboat race.

Why they raced at all yesterday 
waa more than a lot of sane per-
sons 00UI4 figure ouL The river for 
all of toe 180 mile* of toe course 
vms so rough even toe Coast Guard 
patrol boats ducked for shelter. But 
they raced, and Roberta w-ho is 41 
and operates a modest boat house 
right nest door to toe finish fine, 
won.

He came ploughing past toe fine
3 hours, 55 minutes and 45 seconds 
after he started, having averaged 
33.023 miles an hour for the Jolting 
Journey. Asked why be liked to 
drive Jitter-boats, especially In 
weather like toaL be explain^: “I 
don't know. It Just gets into you."

Second in toe marine marathon 
was Fred Jacoby of North Bergen, 
N. J., who missed out on winning a 
second Ume when his motor broke 
down about a quarterrmlle from 
toe finish. The fimny part about It 
was that his elapsed Ume was only 
3:30.36 and hia average 36.96 m.p.h., 
which was the fastest of the day. 
The catch was that he had an en-
gine that was bigger and made 
more noise than Roberts’ and was 
handicapped accordingly.

Douglas Fonda of Orange, N. J., 
who. unlike Roberts and Jacoby, is 
an amateur, was third In 8:39.09.

Of toe 108 original entries, only 
77 braved toe choppy river. Only 
38 outboard hydro^ane drivers and 
nine In assorted other classes man-
aged to complete toe course within 
the Ume limit of 7 1-3 hours. The 
race committee. Itself, wanted to 
postpone toe event for a week, be-
cause it was raining In sheets at 
Albany and tbe wind was high. But 
the pilots voted td starL and they 
had only themselves to blame fqr 
what happened.

All of them said It was real pun-
ishment. itoberts, the oldest winner 
ill toe history of toe race, was so 
exhausted at toe finish he had to be 
helped oiit of bis little noise-maker. 
Many of toe craft swamped out-
right and ail the drivers had to atop 
frequently and dip out a few gal-
lons of water.

Uon. He feels himself to be' thd’ 
representaUve of a new world-wide 
racial movement.

“But all this can be erased with 
a single punch.

"And my advice to Louis Is to 
unload hia heavy guna early.

"The trouble with Louts Is that 
ha tries to think.

’They tell you that Jock Black-
burn is a big help to toe Negro. He 
undoubtedly Is. . . .  in training.

‘But if I had Louis, I’d keep 
Blarkburn out of hia corner.

Jnst Like (\)hb
“Blackburn reminds me of Ty 

Cobb trying to run toe Detroit base-
ball club. ...__

"Coob expected every ball player 
to be able to do toe things he did. 
He sent them out with -that order, 
and they fell short.

“Blackburn Is trying to make his 
‘Chappie’ fight as be foughL Now, 
•Chappie’ may be Just as good a 
fighter as Blackburn was, but 'Chap-
pie' hasn't too keen fighting brain 
of a Blackburn, and when he stops 
to think his hands stop with hts 
brain.

“I know this much about Joe 
Louis for sure. If He fights SO years,

^be'U never know how to behave on ; 
toe floor. !

“That's the one thing In my box- I 
Ing career oi which I’m proud. 1 bad 
never been knocked dow n .... not 

I even In a gymnasium.. .  .When Jack 
Dempsey clipped me In Chicago. Yet 
I insUncUvely knew what to do. I 
realize that I must have looked bad 
running away from Dempsey, but It 
waa the only way out, and I had 
enough g»x)d sense to take IL"

The Spirit of the Marines
Tunney likes to recall toe (Jall- 

fornla sports writer who before tbe 
first Dempsey fight asked him alto 
what he expected to whip Dempsey.

"With the spirit of the United 
States Marines," said Tunney.

The writer sought out Dempsey, 
ana told him what toe upstart bad 
said.

“What's toe spirit of toe United 
States Marines?" asked toe Man 
Mauler.

The writer, who happened to be 
a former marine, told him, as best 
he could. Just what semper’ fldells 
meanL

“Weil, would you trade that for 
my left hook?” asked Dempsey.

But the writer took Tunney*Ht- 
erally, and was one of a handful 
who picked him to beat Bronzed 
John, in Philadelphia.

Tunney can't see how Henry 
Armstrong can spot • Barney Ross 
weight. May 36.

“Roas la a straight puncher. 
Armstrong is a swinger..” he ex-
plains.

"A  straight line Is toe shortest 
point etc.

"After all, it's elemental.’*

JACK WHITE LEADS 
SPECIAL PIN DUE

“ New Ha?en Express”  Has 
126-Pin Edge Over Nick 
Tronsky In Five Games.

FAVORED DAUBER TAKES 
PREAKNESS IN THE MUD
Joins Lawrin And Stagebnd 

As Loader Of 3-Year-Old 
Divb’on; Wmner By Sev-
en Lengths; Trio May 
Clash At Arlington.

JIMMY HINES WINS 
THE OPEN

Is First Repeater Since Ha-
gen Tnmed Trick; Cards 
287 For 72 Holes.

Moaol*
1030.

DXogo, BrtdgWMCt 106L 
MaeDoniteU. TThomaatoB.

Hartfiard, lOU.

New York. May 16— (AP) —The 
first repeater in toe Metropolitan 
open, golf championohlp since 
Walter Haven won in 1919 and 1930. 
Jimmy Hines also may be toe first 
In a new line of champloiu compar-
able to tooae of 10 or 20 years ago.

His Immediate predecessors. Paul 
Runyan In 1935; Henry Picard In 
1935, and Byron Nelson In 1986 
were good enough golfers, but they 
did not have to beat back flelda as 
strong as that ranged against toe 
hard-blttlDg Long Islander. Hines 
finished the 73-holea at Freah Mea-
dow with a soote of 387 and a three- 
stroke margla -ever Sam Snead.

The presence of Snead. U. 8. opte 
champion Ralph Guldob), Horton 
Smith, Jimmy Thomson, Harry 
Cooper and Lawson Little. wXh toe 
result of efforts by to* Metropolitan 
Gold Association to put to* svenL 
second only to toe national open In 
age and tradition, back on Its feet.

Hines’ 287, seven over par, waa 
only one over toe course record set 
by Sarazen In winning to 1933 U. 8. 
open. Fresh Meadow proved too 
tough for a lot of toe others with 
only two sub-par rounds out of 263. 
Cooper, with a total of 300, made 
one ot his poorsat sbowlags In re-
cent years. Horton Smito, pace 
setter the first two days, closed with 
79-77 (or a fourto-plare total o f 395, 
three strokes behind GuedobL Oos- 
eet to par on toe final day was TOny 
Penna ot Dayton, 0 „  whose 71*72 
three over standard figures, gave 
him a fourth-place tie at 397.

GBTS DISTANCE ,

Chicago—AI Andareggen, ona ef 
tha leading golfer* In the Chicago 
districL was a member ot tbe 
South Pole expedition in 1939.

BUST YOUNG SCAN

anehmatt—Wniard Herahhetgar, 
Onninnatl eatcher, was captain of 
his high echopl football, baskatbsU 

d baaA4n taams in the same

New York, May 16.— (AP)— 
Lawrin, Stagehand and Dauber— 
there’s too big three of toe three- 
year-old turf division.

Lawrin won the Kentucky Derby; 
Stagehand came through In the 
Santa Anita Derby and Handicap, 
and last Saturday Dsuber .entered 
the select group with a galloping 
score In the muddy Preakness— 
richest race of toe year exclusively 
for three-year olds.

Dauber has bowed to both of bis 
rivals but off bis performance In 
the Preakness he appears worthy of 
giving them a race when they hook 
up again, probably In Arlington 
Park classic late in July. The hlag- 
ea-face chestnut from William Uu- 
ponL Jr.’s. Foxcatcher farm drop-
ped a half-length decision to Stage-
hand in toe SanU AnlU derby and 
trailed Lawrin by a length In ths 
Kentucky classic after Stagehand 
had been forced out by Illness.

Should Be Real Race
When they meet again, it should 

be a real horse race. Both Stage-
hand and Dauber are strictly stretch 
runners but Lawrin can set a burnr 
Ing pace or come from behind as he 
did In toe Kentucky Derby and toe 
Flamingo atakas at Hialeah Park. 
Stagehand and Lawrin prefer fast 
tracks while Dauber has the added 
advantage of being one of toe turTa 
top ranking mudders.

Dauber’s next aUrt will be In toe 
350,000 added Belmont stakes at 
Belmont Park June 4. Since tbe race 
la a mile and a half and neither 
Stagehand nor Lawrin is eligible, be 
figures to be the shortest kind of a 
favorite. Stagehand is eligible for 
the. Withers mile at Belmont Park 
Saturday but it la doubtful If ba'U 
be Iq condition to starL Lawrin. la 
pointing for to* claaeic but may go 
In the mile and an eighth of toe 
Dis’yer etakr* at Aqueduct next 
month.

The Foxcatcher oolt needed to be 
a mudder fat to* Preaknees. Not 
 Ince Nellie Hors* won fat 1934 had 
weather condltkme been so bod for 
Pimlico’s rich race. A biting rain 
made 25,000 fans very uncomfort-
able and turned the racing atrip In-
to a quagmire. Yet toe son of Pen-
nant-Ship O'War stepped toe mile 
and toree-alxtesnths In 1:59 4-5, 
only tore seconds slower than toe 
track record esUbliabed three days 
before by Pompoon In toe LMxle 
handicap.

Dauber Imoke slowly, as " w i  
and was nezt-to-last going around 
toe first turn. He still trailed far 
back at the half-mile posL Then 
Maurice (Hooee) Peters, 31-year 
old Brantford. N. D., Jockey, called 
on toe big chestnuL He quickly 
overhauled aU oxeapt Manow, torn 
started tossing mud into toe (ae* 
of Hal Price Headley’s star aa they 
straightened out for toe run to to* 
Judges.

Peters had a anug bold on the 
reins aa Dauber hit to* line 
seven lengths In front o f Townsend 
B. Martln’a CravBL the surprise ef 
the race. Menow eras third.

First Importaat Wla
The vtetory araa the Srat fan- 

portant score for Dauber, altbougb 
he was in the money tat nine ot his 
15 rmeea last year and navot had 
baoB. back of third tat six prevtoas 
starts tots season after having beea 

of tha a  V. Wbltnay
San tgm eeaiwwi

The purse ot $51,875 boosted his 
earnings for 1938 to (69,175. Back- 
era of the winner, and they were 
legion In the ralnsoaked crowd, re-
ceived 3 to 2 in tbe mutueta.

The race Just about ended all 
championship hopes of Fighting Fox 
and Bull Lea. For toe second 
straight week, the Fox weakened 
after forcing toe pace for six fur-
longs and finished seventh. Bull Lea. 
also away with toe leaders, wound 
up a notch higher.

Week End Sports |

purchaacd out i 
iUperwl fhla

(By Assodeted Presa)

Baltimore—William Dupont Jr's 
Dauber, 8-2 favorite, wins 48th i ĵn- 
nlng of Preakness and ^1375: rac-
ing over mile and three sixteenths 
on muddy track In 1:59 4-5 to beat 
Townsend B. Martin's Cravat, a 
rank outsider, by seven lengths with 
Hal Price Headley's Menow third.

New York—Ted Roberta, New 
York boathouse owner, wins 11 to 
Albany-New York outboard motor- 
boat marathon, covering approxi-
mately 140 miles in 3:55:45 to aver-
age 33.023 miles per hour. Stormy 
weather delays start 4 1-3 hours 
and cuts field to 77 starter*, with 23 
finishing within time limit.

Cincinnati—Leo Schnepel, Eliza-
beth, N. J., takes national A. A. U.
60.000 mster walking championohlp 
In 5:18:50.3.

Fresno—Southern California re-
lay team betters world 440-yard re-
lay mark with 40.0 seconds as Tro-
jans soora' 71 1-3 points to take 
Fresno relays team title.

New York—Columbia pile* up 62 
1-3 point* to win Metropolitan in- 
terooUegiate track and field cham-
pionship.

Philadelphia —George Wheeler, 
Pittaburgb. retains men's all-around 
championship In national A. A. U. 
gymnaatle tournament; Helen Mc-
Kee, Philadelphia, vrins women's 
title without placing first In any 
event.

Indianapolis—BUI (Jummtngs and 
Red Maya divide first two heats in 
automobile match race at speed-
way; rain force* postponement ot 
third haaL

New York—Jimmy Hines takes 
Metropolitan open golf title for sec-
ond atralght year with 72-hole score 
ot 287, leading Sam Snead by three 
atrokeo.

Birmingham, Ala__ Marlon Hliey
turns back Mrs. Estelle Lawson 
Page at 87to hole to win southern 
women’s golf championship.

New York—Danger Point, 15-1 
shot owned by J Norris, wins 345to 
running of Metropolitan Handicap 
at Belmont Park, beating Snark, 
the favorite by a length with 
Caballero n . third.

Boston—Bo Blue, owned and 
trained by Tom Heard. Jr., takes
35.000 added (Jommonwealth Handi-
cap at Suffolk Downs in close finish 
with Battle Jack.

Berwyn, Pa.—Richard K. Mel-
lon’s Tookbox scores by eight 
lengths over Golden Reel to win 
BUly Barton steeplechase.

Boston — Undefeated Harvard 
vanity crew outrows (torneli, Syra- 
eus* and Maaaachusett* ^Tecb in 
quadrangular regatta.

Princeton, N. J.—Pennsylvania 
crew wins Childs Cup race, beating 
Princeton and Columbia; Yale wins 
150-paund etaamplonst^p race tor 
Joe Wright Cup.

New Haven, May 16 — (AP) — 
Jack White, who gave a good ac-
count of himself earlier In toe week 
in the New England cbamplonshipa 
at New Britain, held a lead of 126 
pln.s today over Nick Tron.sky of 
Wtlllmantic at the half-way mark 
of toelr ten-game duckpln match.

In winning at five games, the 
New Haven bowler roiled strings ol 
ISO, 180, 154, 142 and 124 for a toU) 
of 750, while Tronsky scored games 
of 188. 133, 126, 130 a n d 'll?  for 
634. The remaining five games will 
be rolled next Sunday in WUllman- 
Uc.

White captured toe all events at 
New Britain and combined with 
Andy Anderson to win tbe doubles. 
Tronsky Is former number one 
ranking bowler of the country.

Tbe Blue Ribbons of Wlllimantlc 
defeated the New Haven All-Stan 
in team and doubles events. In toe 
first half of a home-and-home aerias, 
the Ribbons were leading by 113 
pins. The doubles team of Tronsky 
and Tato defeated White and Dente 
by 43 pins.

Prior to toe start of toe match 
last nIghL White resigned from toe 
Blue Ribbons taam. White handed 
over hia jersey to Frank Barber, 
manager of the team. White's resig-
nation came after be received a let-
ter from Barber who informed him 
that If he should go through with 
tbe match against ‘Tronsky, it would 
hurt toe morale of toe team.

- r

JOE BROCEK HOLES 
SEASON’S 1ST ACE

East Hartford Golfer Sinks 
Shot On 155-Yard Fifth 
At Local Conrse.

The first hole-in-one of the sea-
son was scored at toe local Coun-
try Club Saturday by Joe Brocek 
of East Hartford. Playing in a 
foursome, Mr. Brocek got hts ace 
with a No. 7 iron on the fifth hole, 
a distance of 185 yards with a par 
of three strokes.

Due to the Incliment weather, 
only one event was conducted at 
toe local course over the week-end, 
a selected nine holes with half han- 
dlcajP A. Rochon was the winner 
in aasa A with S1-6H—24H Other 
scores were; W. J. Stevenson, 
34-8H—25'4: R. H. Smith, 33-7)4— 
25',4: E. B. Hutch;rison, 35-8—27; 
E. Ballsleper, 33-5—28. The latter 
had low gross with 75.

K. Little was the victor In (Jlass 
B with 40-17H—22>4; W. Wetoerell 
was second with 37-1214—24)4; H. 
Montle was third with 35-10—25, 
and T. O. Brown had low gross with 
87.

Pro Einsur "Ricky- Andersen is 
oonduetlng elaasea for children of 
members on Saturday mornings at 
10 o'clock and hopes foi a large 
turnout. All up to 18 years of age 
are eligible for instruction.

League
Leaders

SUPPLIES BWEEP8WINGERS

New York.—Since tha beginning 
of April 18 abells nUed with more 
than 100 aanmen have been em-
barking from toe Kent School boat-
house (or practice on (Sonnectlcut's 
Housatoole River. Kent tong has 
bean a aouqp ot material (tor college

B.V \8i40CIATEn PKF.S.S 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Batting—DlMaggto, New York. 
.412; Trosky, Cleveland, .408.

Runs—Cramer, Boston, 25; Lewis, 
Wa.ihlngton, Foxx, Boston, and 
Troflky, Cleveland, 5!2.

Runs batted In—Foxx. Boston, 
89; Dickey, New York. 21.

Hits—Travis, Washington,' 40; 
Lewis. Washington, 36.

Doubles—Cronin, Boston, 11; 
Kreaa, St. Louis, 9.

Triples — Lewis, Washington; 
Knickerbocker, New York, Cronin, 
Boston, and Kreevlch. Chicago, 3.

Home runs— Foxx, Boston, 8; 
Greenberg, Detroit, 7.

Stolen bases—Lewis, Washington, 
8; Kreevlch, (Jhleago. S.

Pitching—Grove, Boston, 6-0; 
Kennedy, Detroit, 4-0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting — Medwlck, SL Louis, 

436; Lavagetto, Brooklyn, .415.
Runs—Ott, New York, 23; Her-

man, Chicago, 21.
Runs batted In—Galan. . Chicago, 

24; Ott. New Tork, 23.
Hits—McCormick, Cincinnati, 40; 

Slaughter, SL Louis, 85.
Doubles—McCormick, Cfaicinnatl, 

11; Herman, Chicago, and (Jooke, 
Cincinnati, 0.

Triples—Rlzso, Pittaburgb, 8; 
Goodman, Cincinnati, 4.

Homa runs—Goodman, ClnolnBatl. 
6: Laasert, Chicago, and Lslber, Ott 
and McCarthy, New York, 5 each.

Stolen bases—Koy, Brookljrp, and 
Chlozsa. New York, 8.

Pitching—Melton, New York, 6-0: 
Hubbell, New York, 4-0.

RUBBER IS RIGHT.
Pittsburgh—Ralph Helllz of to* 

PUtaburgh Crawfords, Negro base-
ball team, has pitched for 32 years. 
He baa eight no-klt gamsa to hia 
cradiL

Soothpaw Stin Great At 38^ 
Hurls Ifis Straight 
Victory; Jinuny Dri?et hi 
39 Rons h  23 Game^ 
Bees Top The Dodgers^

By SID FEOEB
AssorJatod Pres* Sports Writer
It wn.1 a long ‘ Imo coming, but̂  

toe way things are moving now. It- 
begins to look like toe bensvolaat- 
Mr. Tom Yawkey finally haa hit the 
jackpot after tossing all those mfl- 
llons Into his Boston Red Sox.

He.iding westward for toelr first 
swing 'round the circuit, toe gold. 
hose Mr. Hawkey put together oy- 
turnlng over huge wads cS caMi to< 
Connie Meek and various other 
Ivory dealers hero and there, are fai;- 
first place In the American League-' 
and sporting on eight-game winning' 
streak that shows no signs ot let-
ting up.

So far this spring, everyttalBK 
"Midas" Yawkey has touched over, 
the last several seasons Is turning 
to gold all at once. Everyone’s do-
ing his part in toe drive. Five ot 
the regulars ore hitting better than 
AOO; toe pitchers are clicking, 

sun Great At iS
The chief faetora in to* raewit 

successes are the aging but stin 
agile left arm known aa Robait 
Moses Grove, and toe loqg-ranga 
cannon known as James Bmoiy 
Fosx. Both graduates of the 
verslty of Mack (Shlbe Park, PhU- 
adelphla), toe greying Grov* and 
toe flailing Fosx are toe real buat- 
ness again after several seasons of 
disappointing the boys and girls.

Take Lefty, (or instance. H* wan 
38 last March, a baseball age that, 
corresponds to sa address la tba' 
old men’s home. But he’s stin tba'- 
greatest Southpaw elbower tiiie gen- . 
eration bos produced. Ha hasn’t hM 
speed any more, but he’s pttchii« 
with hia stuff and his brains ara 
is toe No. 1 American Leago* (bagg-
er with six straight vtctorlas and 
no defeats. He chalked up No. S. 
yesterday by a 4-3 margin over tha ' 
Washington Senators, and Is waU * ' 
tbe rood to hia miiat sucoaoMat, 
campaign since his 81-gam* cboan  ̂
pUmablp year back in 198L 

Lneea Home 89 Bans
Then there’s Foxx. Now Jlnuagln 

as nice a fellow sa you’d want to 
meet. Everybody likes him and bs*n- 
good to bin family. But what he’d ' 
doing to American League pitebetn 
this season is a cauUon. To dat*w 
he’s hitting J64. and Is tba M g' 
league’s leading home run hlttsv 
with eight round-trip waUop*. But' 
toe roost smasing product ot bin' 
pounding la 89 runs driven hi bi 98' 
games, nearly twies an mnnjr nn' 
anyone else m either lengu*. Jt bn ‘ 
could keep up his present toto, bs’d 
have batted about 360 across thn 
end of toe season. (And toe major 
league record la only 190).

AU In all, what with -Um  ehaan-, 
pion New York Tonkaes and thn 
highly rated Detroit Tigers and ' 
Cleveland Indians showing dlgbs^ 
of monkey - wrench*a-ln>tb*-aM4>’  
chlnery, toe diamond studded Soos 
may wind up aa toe surprise pael»< 
age of toe year.

Through yesterday's dafaat, thn 
Senators dropped to fourth ploe* bt. 
toe league standings, and tbs Tank- 
ees and Indians, whose games with '' 
PhUadelphla and Clilcago were rain-
ed out, advanced to a tie for aeo- 
ond. In tos only other Amerleaa - 
League game. Ora] Hildebrand al- ‘ 
lowed two hits (or five innings sad 
toe SL Louir Browns beat tbs 'IV 
gers, 4-1, in s tut cut short bf nUa.

Two Overtime Games
The Chicago Cubs dropped their - 

second ovirtime deciaion in a row 
to toe Pittsburgh Pirate^ with 
Johnny Dicksbot’s single in tte lltb  
 ending toe wlnnl^ run across tor 
a 4-3 Buc victory. The Cardlnaln   
also went into overtime before nip- - 
ping toe Cinrlnnatl Reds, 13-11, on 
Pepper Martin's pinch single In tte 
tenth.

Boston's Bees exploded a threa- 
home-run punch and trounced to* 
Dodgers, 10-7. The Giants and 
Phillies were rained out for the sae- 
ond straight day.

i^ESTERDflY’S>^STflHS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Joe Cronin, Red Sox—Hit tilpin 
and single, drove In one run 'and ? 
 cor^ two in 4-3 win over Senators,

Johnny DlcksboL Pirates— RIs 
single In 11th drove in wianlng run 
for 4-S victory over Cubs.

Beau Bell, Browns — Bis homer 
and two singles led attack la 4-1 
win over Tigers.

Pepper Martin, Cardinals — Bit 
plnch-slngle In tenth for winning 
nm in 13-11 conquest of Reds. Ray — 
Mueller and Tony Cucclnelio, Boo* 
—Former bit homer and triple and 
drove In three runs and CueonsPa 
bit homer and double and drove ta— 
three runs to trounce Dodgen, XO-T. -

FRIENDLY ENEMY.

Chicago— Amo* AJemao 8 __
opposes Chicago (or tba first ttM  
sines he left toe Midway aaU faD. • >; 
He bringaihla OoUsg* ef the Podfid 'r 
eleven to meet to* Marocn. x-. ,

---------------------- ---------
n  ALL HELPS.

New York.—As a (award far i 
great nmnlng, CMrk Jtaa 
has bsan transfsrrsd to the 
main postafflcs aa that bo 

boras aad tbo N.
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] ^ S T —SATURDAY afU m oon near 
T , M. C. A. brown crocheted hand- 
b a c  w ith  coin pu ra^  containing 
•v e  doUara. Reward. Notify “Y" 
R 06.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
V tC rC L B S FOR RE3VT—35c hour. 

A sk about 0 to r 1 plan. SpeciaJ 
la te a  by day George B. WtUiama, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland, reie- 
phone 6234.

jnC T C L E S FOR RENT. 25c hour. 
Special rater: for th 't day. Free 
hour with aw ay Bve 71 Ueimont 
street, com er S um m it Phone 6323. 
Arnold NASon.

PASSENGERS W ANTED to H art-j 
ford and return. 8 a. m. a t  5 p. m. 
Telephone 5235.

AU'l t fMUKII.ES KOH S A L E  4

MOWER S H A R P E N m o , repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Braitbw alte. 
52 Pearl street.

1930 CHEVROLET coupe, excellent 
tires, good m otor *69; 1933 Pon-
tiac Coupe, good appearance, m otor 
excellent good tires *195. No 
down p ay m en t Cole Motors, 6463,

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price *1’.00. Fac to ry  method. Call 
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
B u rn e tt  110 Spruce street. Phone 
618C.

FOR SALE—1933 FORD sedan. De-
luxe four door. Privately owned, 
excellent buy. Phone 7904.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
AOVERTISEMEimi

fc a a i s u  avsrsa* words ts  s  Uaa 
IBIU*la. oambara Md abbravtAilona 

oouot aa •  word aad eompoond 
Vdrda aa two worda lilo im aa ooat ta 
M e t  of tbraa U&aa

rataa par dap tor traaalaat
Bffoetfva Marak ir» IPtt 

_ -  Caab Cbarsa
•  teasscatlvs Oars t  sts| * sts 
f  0 ““»«eoU»s Days . .I  * stsi u  sts
* II stsi I t  e u  

Irrsrolaf lassrtions
b* sharasd al tbs aas Urns raca 

- ratoa foi long ta rn  oaorjr
^  »< w tla lng  givoa npon rognaaL

f ! f i  »«  Iks a«.a a m ^ r  of tlmss lbs ad appsar- 
5 r* tJ^****®* •* w ta aaroad but
a  ^
S u  lie **** *** ««ppad a fu r  tha 

"tfu forblds^i display llnaa oat

f** b* fbepODsIbls m  n e rs  thaa ons laaorrsei lossnioD 
• f  any adrartlssm ant ardsrsd for Mors tbaa ons lima 

Tbs I n ^ v y ts a i  emlssioD at laeor- 
kwt foblleailen el sdvsrllslnt will bs 
MStinsd sniy by sanosllsiloe el tbs 
•bbm s msdt Cor tbs serviss rsadsrsd. 

All sdvsrtlssmsnis ssdsl eonforn 
b®” .*"® lypodrsphy witb t y u a u e e s  snforesd by lbs pabllsb- 

^  and they raaarva tba risb l la 
.?**,*? ®̂  rajaai any aopy aaa- ebiaatlanabla

(XOUNd HODRS—Claasldad ada
a a la ts 'h ^ ' I's ■ « !  ba ra-•blvjd by U a clack d o o b i Satardaya

BUSINESS SERVICES
O F F E R E D  M l

TR EE SERVICE—Spraying of ap-
ple trees and elms for ten t cater- j 
pillar, cankerworm s, e tc . Phone 
3150, O. S. Keith, Rep. for the 
H artford  F orestry  Co.

tA W N  MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. F ree  delivery serv-
ice  Snow Brothers, 282 No. Mam 
street. Tel. 4506— 1531.

LAWNB40WEKS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grmtUng. Ue- 
Uvery service Karlsen and Edger- 
ton. BuclUand Phone / 885.

FLORlS'l’S— NUKSEKIE8~~1S

WE SP E C IA U Z E  m recovering 
roofs, and applym g asbestos sidmg. 
Years of experience. W orkmanship 
guaranteed. PalnUng and carpen- 
t ^ A .  A. Dion, 81 Welle. Phone

TOMATO PLANTS, BEDDING | 
plants for flower beds, wmdow 
boxes and cem etery urns, cut 
flowers for all occasions. Ander-
son Greenhouses, 153 Eldrldge S t  
Phone 8486.

HARNESSES. COLXAR8. luggage 
and bam esa repairing, sport tops 
and curta ins repaired 90 Cam-
bridge s t r e e t  Telephone 4740.

C A R PEN TER  — ELECTRICIAN 
w anU  work. P ay  no object. W hat 
have you? W rite Box K, Herald.

P OULTRY A N D SUP PLIES 4:i
DEMAND FOR M ILLER’S Baby 

chicks has exceeded expectations. 
There la a  reason! See them  a t  
L ittle  *  McKinneys Feed Store or 
visit M iller’s Poultry  Farm , N ortn 
Coventry. Telephone M anchester 
8897.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.5
FOR SALE—24 QUART .size s traw -
berry crates, complete with 2 slats, 
14c delivered. Central Box Com-
pany, Box 16, Central Vlilage, 
Con . Tel. Moosup Ehcchange 28-12.

FOR SALE —BARSTOW GRAY 
enamel combm atlon range, with 
oil burner. 123 W est C enter s t r e e t

SAVE MONEY ON NEW  furn itu re . 
Visit Benson’s F u rn itu re  A Radio 
Co. Call 3535, 713 Mam street, 
M anchester,

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY used Hoo- 
ver vacuum  cleaner. M ust sacri-
fice fo r cash. Telephone 6542. 45 
Mam s t r e e t

FOR SALE—COAL range,-, suitable 
fo r large kitchen, o r sum m er 
camp. Telephone 4679.

®'TVB room house, 
w ith all Improvements. 2 car g a -
rage, ex tra  corner l o t  Apply b ? 
N orm an s tree t. y k

f o r  SALEV-MODERN S fam ily 
house, 110 E ldridge street. Inquire 
on premises. ’

LOTS l-XIR S A L E  73

a tre « t
i ^ n m g  t r o u g h  to  Madison. Ap- 
P lace° Rogers, 4 Rogera

MAC HINERY AND rO OI,S 52

FOR SALE—W ELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edw ard J . Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

e l e l t r i c a l
A P P LIA N C ES— R ADIO 49

FO R SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tom ato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
plants. 621 H artford  Road. Krausa 
Greenhouse. Telephone 3700.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TUN ITIE S »2

FO R SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tom ato, pepper, lettuce and cab-
bage p lants a t  Oderroann’s, 5U4 
P ark e r street.

FOR R E N T -IN  BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick m ercantile buiidmg 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light m anufacturm g. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

FO R SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
peppers and tom ato  plants, 
g u u a n te ed  to  grow. Price reason-
able. 12 Glenwood street. ’Tele-
phone 4809.

H E L P  W A N TE D —  
F E M A L E .35

W ANTED—GIRL FOR housework 
Home nights. Telephona 7638. £ 
LlUey street. Mrs. Halem.

FOR QUICK SALE—General Elec-
tric  M onitor Top Refrigerator, 
used, excellent condition, * 49 ao. 
Used MaJesUc. *29.50. R efrigera-

tors, washers,, radios, gas and 
electric stoves. No money down, 
*1.00 weekly. Free dem onstration 
In your home. Call H artford, 7-3136 
or M anchester 6536 for a  c a r  to 
tak e  you to our store and back.— 
No obligation on your p a r t  M. Mc-
Kee ver, TuckeTsy 1083 Main s tre e t 
H artford.

M O V IN t i-::rR U C K IN G —  
STO R A G E 2(1

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS
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** •4*vH sora but
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INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

■Irtbs
■BkagamsDla 
lla rriacss  
Deaths

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the neat m Local ana Long 
Distance Movmg Daily Express 
H artford, Mauoliester Rocavuie 
Phone 6260. 68 Holiistei stree t

I w a n t e d —SKILLED  GENERAL 
houseworker. experienced In cook-
ing, servm g and cleanmg, to go to 
the seashore. W rite Box T. Herald.

H E L P  WAN I ED—
Ma l e  ,36

FlRtNITUBl! MOVING. Two cover- 
ert vans, with Common e a rn e r  
plates for out of town movmg,
T. Wood Co Phone 4496.

PROPEHTY OWNERS -A tte n tio n  
*6.95 repiiperr room celling paper 
ec or Kalsomipeo. M atenat labor 
complete Instill outside painting 
Large savm gs Work guantn leca  
Lang Phone 3092.
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EMERGENCY
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

I LOCAL MAN, 25 to 45, to service 
nu m eat and candy route. M ust 
have car and cash fo r m erchandise 
on location. *35 weekly sa lary  plus 
commission. W rite only. Royal, iso  
Varlck SL, New York City.

ABLE MAN TO distribute samples, 
handle Coffee Route. Up to *45 
first week. Automobile given as 
bonus. W rite A lbert Mills, 4.53S 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, o .

AMBULANCE
(Douiran)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
I Q o U h )

4340

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT, 
3077

• < , U U r 5 P . M . )

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
5974

PERSO N ALuuus
Oat th« cash you need now 

from Perional Finance Co.
»nd ftet aet for Spring! 
Come In—'And out foi your- 
aelf hgw almple It ]« to 
handle a loan at Peraonal.

Only reqalrrm enf . for a 
loan nere; — your ahllliy 
to repay email. regular 
amounfe on the loan plan 
th a t’e eaeieet for you to 
handle Strict privacy and 
•peed aeaured. Our friendly 
•tafl win give Individual 
cone'deratlon to your prob* lem.

***>**•■1 Loans «p to SSOO—lOtb year 
la  Mai rkeatcr

Personal Finance Co.
8430—LIcoaeo Mo* 881 

T68 Mala atroot, I oom 8, Btalo tkeator 
Bldg. Tel. 3430.

Hat* of latereat (S> per rent monthly 
2 " principal  aot exeeedlag 
8100 aad (2) per rea l monthly «■ pny , 
rem alad en / ^

JIOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 ROOMS SLIGH’TLY 

USED FU R N I’TURE *130 
Sold to a  young couple on Jan. 
10th, 1938 for *216.
Couple broke up housekeepme 
several days ag;o.
Willing to sacrifice for only Jiao. 
Pay only *10 down, only *1.50 a 
week.
Furn itu re  thoroughly reconditioned 
M d win guaran tee  same as new 
furniture.
W ritten g uaran tee  th a t no pay-
m ents a re  made when sick or un-
employed; also a paid blU In full 
!• case family bread-winner dies 
or If there Is a  Are.
7 FR E E  "COURTESY AUTOS" TO 

SERVE YOU!
We will call for you with one ol 

our "Courtesy Autos ’ no m atter 
where you live, bring you to the I  store and take you back home 
again. Ju s t phone or write and we 
will call any morning, afternoon or 
evening. If you have a car, use It 
and we will refund the gasoline. We 
v’ill even go as fa r as to pay your 
fare If you use a  train  or bus. 

A-L-B-E-K-T-S 
W aterbury

286 S. Main (Used Stores) 49 Canal 
All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Elves

HAY CHOPPERS, silo fillers, Fozd- 
son parts , rebuilt trac to rs  new and 
used- trac to r plows. Dubim T rac 
to r Co., Providence Rd., Wllllman- 
tlc.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

WANTED—TO BUY 58
W ANTED—Old mechanical penny 

bmiks by collector. S te te  descrip-
tion and price. M ark Haber, 641  
Albany Ave., H artfo rd , Conn.

W ANTED—ALL YOUR saleable 
Junk. Live poultry  bought. Call 
M anchester’s leading junk  dealer. 
Wm. O strm sky. Telephone 5879.

W ANTED—GOOD used one horse 
mowmg machine. W rite Post Office 
Box, 89. M anchester.

f P  Lake, n ear w ater, high eleva- 
l i° H  Term s. W rite Box

^̂ e g a l  n o t i c e s

W ANTED—PITK IN  BROS, watch 
m anufactured in E ast H artford , 
Ckmn., about 1840-H. C. Wing, 
Greenfield, Mass.

APARTMENT'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENT'S 63

FOR REN T—2—3 and 4 room 
apartm ents. Call Centennial A part-
ments, 4131 or 4279,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenem ent, all 
Improvements, centrally  located. 
Inquire 10 Lilley street.

.•■*3 ^  COURT OF PROBATE HEI f> 

8. HTDE, E.q„

Co°m'’„aT y“ ° ; e r u , I J ” T r u . l

- t s t i b  a n d  t h !  . . I d

Tco'p'v i L - S
!."."dr/..?d“?.Vi ‘5w%

t o w n  . n d  by  p u b l l . h i n g  t h .
"n k a v l n g  a  c i r c u l a t i o n

l a y .  f r o m  ?h e  S a t « ' o r t e | , ' ; r d ' ’e'?

t7c.“ z,vTn.’‘* ‘k i T
WILLIAM S. HYDE 

H-6-18.38. Judge.

l e g a l  n o t i c e s  -
OBORGE Bi. m a r t i n

m a r t  b r o w n  m a r t i n

SECOND ORDER OP NOTk S: 

O^^I^teREDj—Thgt nottcA /iF 4*â
Plljnt“ *ih2lf"'h '**7‘*®"*=y of "kfd com! 

^  ^  T l v e n  t h e  d e f e n d a n t
b r o p e r  o f t l c o r  by  p u b l i i h l n g  

m i s  H e r L l i ”  » ' « " ® h « . t . r  E v e "
r s . a c *  c"o‘n r r / .
for two euccekilve w eek, commenc ’ 
Ing on or before May IJ, l»3j. 

fiy the Court,
ROBERT J. STAPir

° '  Couru

SHOW ‘BRIDES HOUSE” 
JO V IE S  TOMORROW

Wal^ina Brothers Sponsoring 
^esen ta tlon  Of Movies M  
House Beautiful” Model. ^

FOR RENT—’TWO ROOM a p a rt-
m ent with show er bath, Main 
s t r |« t  fro n t windows, newly re -
decorated. Available Immediately. 
Orford Bldg. Apply Marlow’s.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
bOR REN l -  SEVERAL single 
Qouaes and flats thoroughly moo- 
ern. excellent locations Inquire ol 
Falwaro J Holl, 865 MaUi stree t 
telephone 4642.

THIS W EEK W E WILL allow you 
*8 for your old m attress on any 
Innersprlng  m attress. One to a 
customer. Complete bed outfit *2 2 , 
Benson’s "Home of Good Bedding.”

SIX ROOM SINGLE, oil burner, 
double garage, anmlngs, nice loca-
tion. beautiful g rounds. With pool 
and flower gardens. Chas. J. S trick-
land. Phone 7374.

HOUSES FOR S A L E  72
FOR SALE -6 4  HUDSON Street, 
house, all improver, ents. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 99 ft., length 
165. L arge garden. Phone 7900.

d iy  o? .Mav.“ “"D'’'?9l5' "" ’ ' 'k
Jud "e* '"‘ ."■Ji’lJAM S.' nVDE. E „ ..

E . t a t e  o f  E d i t h  .M. L i t t l e  i . t e  of  
• t e n c h e s i e r  In >kid d i t t r i c t ,  d e c c a a -

• ‘>® "ua t lon  o f  R o b e r t  L i t t l e  
^ f  o ?  f u r  a n  o r d e r

a !  '  A®‘ •‘. l a t e  b e l o n g i n g  to  
1? ** “ P P l I c a t l o n  on

O i ^ E R E b ; — T h a t  t h e  f o r e g o i n g
lie‘* 'proi'’? •’. ‘•rmlnedat the Probate Office In Manchester

Mav“ A ‘k« 21.1 day of
t “ o’clock (d. a.t.l in the forenoon, and that notice 
ho given to all persona Interested in 
enlui •b® pendency of skid
h?rii “ * .“e" ‘ke time and place of 
of thi ‘k '" ® '’' by publishing a copy 
hJv' J "°'U® ne«’«paper hav-
r f . .  « '''a “ dlatrlct. ateast nve days before the day of said 

‘key see cau i;
re a tl\o  llurcto. and make return to vnii court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
H-B-IS-38. Judge.

Read The Herald Advs.

DURANTE TOPS STARS 
IN “START CHEERING”

College Musical With Big Cast 
Of Star Names To Play At 
State For Two Days.
A college m u sica l, w ith a  s ta r-  

named cast of unusual proportions 
will open tom orrow  a t  the  S ta te

S ta r t  Cheering,” and Is literally  
packed full of comedians and musi-
cians. Columbia produced It.

i°o ‘•’"■e is Jim m y
scbnozzle’ D urante, the  wild-eyed

*!£, "creen and radio
fame. Then th ere ’s W alter Connolly, 
apparen tly  as good as new a f te r  his 
harrow ing experiences as Fredric 
M arch’s m anaging editor in "N oth-
ing Sacred." F u rth e r exam ination 
of the cast discloses th e  lovely Joan 
Perry : popular C harles S ta r r e t f  
radio’s question-and-answer king' 
Professor Quiz; G ertrude Ntesen' 
husky-toned singing s ta r  o f  radio 
and the musical stage: Raymond 
w album , comedian extraordinary- 
The Three Stoogers. th e  screen’s 
prem ier madm en; Broderick Craw -
ford, who Is now astounding Broad-
w ay audiences with his perform ance 
a s  ’Lcnnle’ In "Of Mice and Men,’’ 
and Hal LeRoy, crackerjack  tap - 
dancer.

Johnny Green, who also w rote 
music for the picture. Is present 
With his radio netw ork orchestra. 
Johnny, however, does not carry  the 
entire musical burden of the film 
Louis Prim a, a  royal prince of the 
realm  of swing, "sends It” with his 
band.

,In  addition, the cast Includes 
E rnest ’I^niex, Broadway sta r, who 
has ’ju s t completed an Im portant 
role In ’"The A dventures of Marco 
Polo"; Virginia Dale. Columbia’s 
new ’find’ who has lately  been seen 
In "No Time to M arry” ; Chaz. 
CJjase. International king of gas- 
trbnomlcal feats, and Jim m y Wall- 
ihgton, noted radio announcer.

This y ear’s Bride’s House, as 
by House Beautiful M agazine ta  the  
Savoy-Plaza Hotel ta New York and

™v w f t k L " ' n P k « « n t e d  V B rothera a t  the  Center
church house tom orrow  evening is 
w tu a lly  three houses. T h e ^ n ^ ’la r  
home decorating and w r tS i t a v
hlhD*T'"®M"'*‘*“ '’ the  ex*

'■eMlzed th a t a  
single bouse would not be sufficient 
to cover the furnishing sty les which
‘  T h ? r T " *  the 193̂The movie o f th e  B ride’s House 

really  shows th ree  houses each
chidfnv *t ^  “™®"«»t d e u ils  ta-cludJng terraces, living rooms, din-
ing rooms, k itchens, bathroom s 
foyers and closets. In each room is

t a t t l ' ddecorating and home com- 
House

BeauUful M agazine ha« fostered in 
' ^ e  fac t

th a t the movie to be presented to« 
m orrow evening la m actu al colors 
m r te s  It ^  the  m ore tateresU ng " 
i h l  M  “ hemes throughout

®’®seta and foyers a re  
delightfully refresh ing  and ta- 
aplratlonal.

In  regard  to  the  general decora-
tions, House B eautiful baa th is  to 
say  about the Bride’a House: "In it 
you ̂ 1 1  And one constan t theme, 
w hether the deooraUons be m odem  
or eighteenth century  or a  blend of 
centuries and nationalities. ’Tbs 
mood Is a  mood of gentility . There 
Is no m elodram a here. ’There a re  no 
sh a rp -an d  b lan tah t contrasts. No 
tricks. No chicanery. E ver3rthlng Is 
honest, suitable to Am erican life 
and the  Am erican way. There Is a 
pervading continuity, th e  conUnut- 
ty  of the past Into the  fu ture. We 
have worked freely w ith our heri-
tage from  Georgian Etagland, Bour-
bon France. Colonial America, 
weaving it  Into a  picture which la 
M  d irectly  pracUcal as a  s tream -
lined train . F o r every fanciful drap-
ery, there is a  kitchen cabinet con-
venient as electric ligh t o r the  tele-
phone or your soup spoon. TTie p ast 
m erges Its charm  w ith the smooth- 
runnlngness o f th e  present, the 
creaUve urge of the  fu ture. ’Through 
^ I  the  Bride’s House, from fron t 
door to back, runs a  never-falling 
stream  of gr^ce.”

Jam es T. Pascoe, decorator a t  
W atkins B rothera who visited the 
exhibit while i t  w as open to  the 
public ta New York In order to  ob-
tain first-hand inform ation on the 
decorative Ideas furnished by the 
display, win give an  inform al ta lk  
during the showing of the film 
Tuesday evening, and will answ er 
questions a fterw ards. ’The movies 
and lecture is oifen to  the public and 
there will be no adm ission charge.

W anted To 
Buy

5 or 6-Room Single or 
Two-Family House. Price 
must be reasonable. In 
reply state location, price, 
and mortgage. G. Pfunder,
U/IV I U ss..»IaJ

I FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia H l o l c I  E v C r V l ' h i l T O l l

. . . L i U i

AUCTION AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 

AT THE HARTFORD DESPATCH AND WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY

225 Prospwt StreeL East Hartford. Conn. 
Wednesday, May 18, 1938 At 10:30 A. .M„ D. S. T.

.(S a le  Under Cover Rain o r Shine)
O F HOUSEHOLD AND COTTAGE rU R .M - 

T C T E  Including. U pright pianos, t  and S-pleoe p a rlo r sets, porch

rro ra  sets, b ^ s ,  d r e a r s ,  vanities, stands, lib rary  ta b le s . '^ y  beds.
nten«I?ii."HtehilI*^i'‘'* '* ^"  ™4 los, m irrors, linens, kitchenSSl. m r ^ l ^ t a g s f ^ ’^  e tc ,  ta tac t a  general line of g«>d

AU the above h a .  b e e . duly « ! .

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
»01 Main S tre e t MaoelieBter, Oram. Phone SIM

T -rt

Pra these »re a  nickeL andrm  letting the ones with bugs on 'em go
A *  eorawrasYssssssvi^;

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
‘1 still soy we bumped something bock there. George r

The Hideout
OH.MCjMlSSMOinW, 
VC / AIOST 2M.WAVS 
.STOP TH E CLOCK

JUST AMIWUTE.MBi. 
BeMTLEy. I SHOULD 2AV 
VDUVE HAD BAD LUCK

By THOMPSON AND COLL
,MV 14U5BAND SWEARS A e  

KILL E D  OUR Ll'L 6 A L ,  BUT I  EON* 
KNOW. WE SyO OWE HlAA VSOMEY 
MORE'N W E P m a k e  O U T ’N OUB ~  
W IL L  HO TM' NEXT YEAR-

THE STILL? , 
VES“-GOO»4 

PLEASE
TMAK s h e  15, SH ER IFF- 
TH A TS OL' EVIL-EVE'S 
HAM(3-Otn..TH<CT'3 

BAT WIKI& BLUFF,*

“ c

M

SENSE and NONSENSE
We a re  told the  world is round, but 

everal people have reeently told u* 
bey have come up against some 

|p r e t ty  sharp  corners. n_

Bill—’Tpe country has plenty of 
awa w lth T eetb  ta  them.

Friend—Yes, but the  trouble with 
them  la th a t they  are  false teeth.

T H E MAN WHO THINKS ’THAT 
WORLD OWES HIM A LTV- 

|B » Q  U  U P AOAINST IT  W HEN 
ASK HIM FOR AN THMIZ- 

' STATEMENT.

[Judge (gravely)—So you deceiv-
e s  .Vour husband ?
- Defendent—On the contrary, jrour 

honor, he deceived me. He said ha 
was going out of town and he didn’t  
*0-

Back of the auecess of every man. 
m ay be traced some guiding Influ-
ence th a t cam s to him ta youth . . . 
Perhaps a  book . . .  a  hero from  
history  . . .  a poem . . .  a  raotheUs 
devotion . . .  a  fa th e r’s  council . . . 
a thing th a t  may hava seem td un-
im portan t a t  the tim e bu t la te r 
proved a shining s ta r  by which 
life’s  course wee steered.

M other—Baby is  going to  be an 
auctioneer when he grows up. 

Husbaiid-LRow do you know? 
M other—He already has your 

watch under the hamm er.

READ IT  OR NOT 
Redbud, o r Judas trees, norm ally 

blossom ta  the spring, bu t a t  P la tt  
National P ark , Oklahoma, a  small 
tree  of this species blooms ta  No-
vember.

Lemuel—I suppose your wife a l-
ways w ants to  hava th e 'la s t  word?

Samuel — Not a t  all, Lem; aha 
prefers to keep rig h t on talking.

CXJRRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
’“Tha power I  have Is a  g re a t re- 
sponalblllty,’’ said tba man, "and It 
m akes me feel very bumble."

Auntie—A unty won’t  kiss you 
w ith th a t  d irty  facs!

Junior—’That’s w hat I figured.

A hick town, Norwood, is a  place 
where nothing exciting happens un-
til Mrs. Sm ith hears th a t Mrs. 
Brown said th a t Sm ith Is drinking
too much.

She—W hat’s the  difference be-
tween dancing and m arching?

He—I don’t  know.
She—I  thought so.

NO MA’TTER HOW HANDSOME 
OR HOW HOMELY YOU ARE. 
YOU S’r tL L  LOOK BETTER 
W HEN YOU SBfILE.

CCC Forem an—See here, buddy, 
th a t o ther fellow Is carry ing  two 
legs when you’re moving only one. 
W h at’s  the  m atte r w ith you’

Buddy—’That fellow's too lasy  to 
go twice.

VERSELBTI!
One robin does not m ake a  spring;

One brick won’t  m ake a  wall;
B ut this I know—one lark  can 

bring
A most unpleasant fall.

Bob— You haven’t met my p re tty  
wife, yet have you?

Gue—No, I didn’t  know you were 
a  bigam ist.

A  scoutm aster telle at checking 
up on the  good deeds done one day 
reeently. He w as forced to aw ard 
the  prize fo r originality  to the boy 
who said: "M other bed only one 
dose of oestor oil, so I  let m y b ro th -
er have It."

Helen—Tm a Venus de Milo girl!
Harold—W hat’s  th a t?
H tlen—^Hande off!

U T T U S CAN BE AOCOM PUSH’ 
ED W ITHOUT SYSTEMATIC E F  
FORT. OFTEN ’THE M ERE FALL-
ING INTO A ROUTINE W ILL 
FU R N ISH  THE NECESSARY 
SYSTEM. BUT SOMETIMES IT 
TAKES SOME THOUGHT AND 
PLANNING.

The g rea tes t length of Brazil from  
north  to south Is 2,660 miles, 
from eas t to  w est 2,700 miles.

and

• 4 -

STAMPS
IN THE NEWS

F>QilSWMf. W  S'O'WW*

" P ^ 9 ^ S o u t h  

A M f f f^ IC A

T r r

I^O D E L E D  somewhat 
gantic scale of

on tne  gi-
gantic scalp of th e  New 

Deal'e TVA program  is  South 
America's largest and new est dam . 
Impounding the w aters of the  T er- 
eero ta  Cordoba province, Argen-
tina.

Storage reservoirs have no t 
been w idely used in A rgentina u n -
til now. B ut the huge Tercero 
dam, filling a vast bowl deep in  
the S ierra  de los Condores, m arks 
s new  era ta Irrigation, ooneerva- 
Uon. navigation, power end tad u t-  
try.

M eta portion of the dam is the 
cement barrier, higher than  a 20- 
itory building end topped by a 
quarter-m ile three-lena high'wey. 
Below this Is a second dam, now 
under construction, which w ill 
likewise w ater the fertile  A rgen-
tine plains, tu rn  the wheels of 
Industry.

So the Tercero dam  is big news 
these days In ,South America, ts 
ividily w elcom ed' ta  •  country 
where rainfall Is none too p lenti-
ful, w here only a fraction of the 
•rid  land can be liTigated because 
w ater cannot be obtained. In  
scattered areas w here irrigation 
has been used, grape culture has 
netted millions. Mendoza prov-
ince annually produces 75 per cent 
of A rgentina’s wine, valued at 
*40,000,000. Mendoza uses m oun-

tain  stream s and 
canals to irrigate. 
Typical A rgen-
tine farm  scene 
is th a t s h o w n  
here on a 1911 
stam p of the re -
public. The scene 
appears also on 
1914 and 1936 
A rgentine tuuea.

U C oorrlxhC lIll, NEA Berries, Ine.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
' B C f f ,  fP OOUORBS 

O R M M IS IM TCV/M» , 
1 g o t t a  0 0  S U  h e r I 

.G EE , SHE'S A  BIO 
_MOV)B .STAR /

C a n t  T E L L 'i t J o  
NOW, M O M -— -  

rrS  A  SECRET / 
X (SorrA e o  
DOWM T O  TH E  
RIALTO t h e a t r e  
AMO SE E MISS 
DREEM I t r&  
IMPCXOANT /

/

M i s s  o r e b i a
A IN T SEBIN* 
VlSTTOftSi 

B E AT IT—  
SCR A M S 

SHE DOMr 
EVEN KNOW 

TOO /

S h e  CESfiAiNiy 
y\DCX5 I you  
'J U S T T E U  HER 
~^ECK Mfi<5005Eir 

IS O UT HERE , 
AND SEE WHAT 

HAPPENS!

OKAY-----OKAY !
I'LL  TELL Mi s s  D R K M  

YOU WISH TO HAVE AN 
ALX3ENCE WITH H E R j

NO.MISTEFR,—  
P L e A s e i

t e l l  HER X 
WANT TO SEE 
HER ALOHC/

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MAY 16, 198»

B(K)TS AND HER BUDDIES
hVo. cuooul i I kVo . wom'

;■ ’- " M
PAGE BLBVm r

Weill Well! WeH!
OVA XUtAM M M»AM

By MARTIN
e t r n M '

A  WiCM. OOY QIF

htOMLIMl

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
T h e  N e w  S t r a w  H a t s

i  fits® *

- s

k

IDS. by PonUiM foi)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
tJO N Y C H A  W A M TA  

O - G - O O  P O W K J 
T O W W  A K l' l o o k

(LI Y h '  w i n d o w s

‘ C R  S - S - S U A A P ik j ' ,  
O e U T l E ?  M A W  
L E T  M B  H E B P  

7 - T - T W O  D O L L A R S  
T O  D O  O U S T  

W H A T 1  W A N T E D  
T O  W IT H  'IT ^

1  o p t b r b o

T O  T A K E
t o r  a  SW U
TO  T H ' H O r-  
SFOTS BUT 

S n e b  RA TH ER 
STUDY ASTRON-

OMY WITM 
THAT BK3 

T U R N IP /

/H A T I S  
JT V K S S P ^ B A T ” 

P O W E R  
E  HA< 
OVER. 

W O M B M  t

iA

A.v;

s ^iaJ

S( ORCHY SMITH

S 1/6 P6 CT1NC 
784T MAX 

U 6 H HA9 AN 
*IN#IPF MAN" 

PUNrtP  
AMONJ THE 
B(?EW6TBR 
LoaasK^. 

� CORCHV P6V1SK 
A TRAP TO 

CATCH HIM -

f-ie c t«s Tw A r.
fill (|>̂H Israrwd

Baiting the Hook By JOHN C. TERRY
J o i n i n g  THE m e n  a t  p n n e r , s c w t c h y , b o n n h
AND BUZZ 9HARE IN THE GENgRAI. TALK -  

. PgffflBNTiy, BUZZ CALL* TO 6C0RCHV —

/ M V ,  ^c o k c h '.
SAW VA RIP tN 'TH

'PINKV 'CAI? TDPAY 
WHERE DIP VOO

TMIN04
ow e
POWU 

TH E S E 5̂

NO-SPENT ALL DAY " ^U P P U B * ! 
CHEOONO UP ON THE RAIl,9- \  'BOUT 
WANTED TO MAKE DEAD | TIME 
*u e E OUR SUPPLY TRAIN /  THEY 
WASN'T gCHBCVUfO FOR , /  SH>Wgp 

PWCAILINO ACOlPENr / A .  UP?

TMAT'6  rr LUKE-t h i r t y - 
THOUMNP P01XAR5 WORTH 
OP 5UPPLIE*, AND Hmy 
f iauiPMENT- IPANYTHIHO 
HAPPEN* TO IT— WELL' 
YOU EOy* KNOWlTUr

WASHINGTON TUBBS
a '6  COIAIM' TO A PEETTV PASS, bV 60LLV , WHEN AM 
AtAEWCAVl C a iZ C N  CANT RUN A BUSINESS WITHOUT 

ALL HIS PROFITS 60\W  TO A  &AMS O P 
■---------  CROOKS.*

o o n Y s i t  
THCRf,.V0U 
OUKMAV.' VUHY 
OONT YOU 
00 SUtAPlN?

By Crane
X'kA TIW O OP PAYIN' PRO �
TECTION AN DAWAfiES FOR 
T HIS'N T H AT I T WONT
oorririLBEKRMED

r
OUT OUR WAY By Williaroa

JUST WA1TIN6 FOR A  
J COUPLE O' FRIRVIOS TO 
(DROP 9V. USED TO RUN 
, A  MACHINE SUN IN THE 
.^AIA E OUTFIT DOWN IN

HERB T h e y a r e  
t h e  BOSS — h e 's

COME IN, BOYS, A N D M E E T l  
HAWNS A l i t t l e  WISUNDERSTANO- 

WITH SOME

ALLEY OOP
' h e l l o . BOVS 
DIDJUH GIT OmZ. 
SOUTH SURVEY 
UN& M

OKAVr y v o i /R E  
w  ^JUfifT no 
\ r T T r ^ ' tw B f o B .

Ch o w /

m r t
f c i '

S E E  T H E M , W O(RR.V W A R T ?  
t h a t 's  I N D U S T ( R V - N 0 T  
l u c k ! v o u  b r e n t  a l l
V O U R  T I M E  LO O K IN ' P E R . 
P O U R -L E A F  C L O V E R S  —  

Y o u  S O T  T O  VYORK F E R  
t h i n g s  i n  L I F g ,  NC7T 
DE F > END O M  L U C K -- V O U  

A I N ’T  G CTT N O T H IN ',  
S O  W H E R E 'S  S O U R  

L U C K ?

OH, MV LUCK 
WILL BE IN 
NOT HAVIN' '  
ANV-W HEN  
TH' FIRST g i r l
t h a t  c o m e s
ALONG TALKS 

YOU OLTT (DP 
THEM!

O M  T*ia tv  RtA M *viet. M6 ̂ T M »e0 u t  PAT OPF LOST LABOR F -/ F

Here Comes the Parade By HAMLIN
VEP-AWD OOP MOOTOO!

AW,
AW, OOP- p l e a s e
, p i p e  d o w n ! HE’S 

WHAT'SA \ JUS ' -nzYiw’ t o  
AUCTTER \ CLOWM.'

CUT
rr o u t a n ’
l e t s  EACr/

j u s t  a n o t h e r  t h i n g .
' D O O T S ' ) ' 9 W E l l >  
Y A SU R E  e « U B A N 'A

[A R E A 3 W ELL) NICE , O U E T
CO O K .' COUNTRYA kLLj

TO O U R - 
5 eUVE5>

W K . V

' *  J

4 A
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TMeral eoramoditlcs win b« g tr- 
«B oat on Friday of thla week, the 
(Tooeriee consletlng of lima beans, 

_.riee and poiatoeiu

Rev. Farris E. Reynolds of the 
Sacond Oongregatlonsi church will 
be tha gliest speaker at the annua! 
dinner of the Manchester T. M. C. 
A„ Wednesday evening at A o'clock 
ll} the banquet hall. Members are 
urged to notify the T, 7200 not 
later than Tuesday morning If they 
wish dinner reservatlona The meal 
win include beef, vegetables, relish, 
tons, lemon meringue pie and coffee,

A number of tables have already 
been reserved for the bridge at the 
Ooimtry clubhouse, Saturday, May 
21, at 2:30 for members and guests. 
Those Who have not already made, 
reservations are urged to get In 
touch with one of the follo^ng com- 
Bltteo: Mrs. Charles Price,, <3rlas» 
tonbury: Mrs. William Wood, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Ethel Johnson, Mrs. 
WaJTfn Keith. Mrs. F. T. Bllsh, Sr.

The Yankee Division Veterans 
will meet this evening at 8 o'clock 
at which final plans for the .Va- 
tlonal Convention and parade will 
be discussed. The largest delega-
tion of the 26th Division veterans 
since war-time from Manchester 
plans to take In the first adjacent 
National encampment this week 
end.

The taither League o f the Emaa' 
uel Lutheran church will hold i 
“Camp Night” program at Its 
regular meeting tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock. Everett Solomonson and 
his athletic committee will be in 
charga Miss Louise Janssen will 
lead the devotional period. Refresh-
ments will be served and a social 
time will be held.

S t Mary's Girls’ Friendly society 
will hold Its annual Mother and 
DaughUr banquet tonlgbt at 6 
o'clock In the parish bouse. An en-
tertainment win follow.

iBmtfftgatpf Ettgwttto i lm U t
The mwanls Qub wU bold lt» 

regular Weekly meeting tonight at 
6 o’clock- at tha home of Thomas 
Bentley, president of the club. In 
Bolton. The committee In charge 
of the meeting consists of R. K. An-
derson, Henry Smith and Harold 
Burr. Arthur Knofla will give the 
attendance prise. H. Eugene Free-
man will be presented as a new 
member.

A black puppy from the Korn- 
Som-Mor kennels at 169 Oak street 
won first prize In Its class at the 
Noroton dog show yesterday.

Ofificers and members of Com-
pany No. 3, S. M. F. D., win meet at 
headquarters tonight at 6 o’clock 
for the first drill of the season.

The following merchandise' prises 
given away F. T. Bllsh Hard-
ware Co. for April and May were 
won as follows: First prize. Magic 
Maid Mixer, .Donald Gowdy, Coven-
try: second prize, rubber tired lawn 
mower, Mrs. E. M. White, 244 Main 
street, and third prize, Sllex Coffee 
maker, A. OlgllottI, 33 Lyndale 
street.

A meeting of the Ladles Auxiliary 
of the A. O. H. will be held tonight 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
James Fogarty of 54 Walnut street.

Tbs Blueflelds A. C. will hold Its 
monthly meeting toiilgbt at 8 
o'clock at the clubhouse on Emer-
son street.

Pinehurst Tuesday Specia ls
Crisp, Fresh

W a x Beans
Green Beans Same Price.

Asparagus . . ,  
Telephone Peas 
New Potatoes , .

Red, Ripe ]

Tom a to es 2 lbs. 2 5 c

Pown** • • • •— ............2 5 c

WT Genuine Calves’ Liver
Native Broilers______________  turkeys

i/nmu/7Xit u / vc e ^n im c
D l A L ^ I S l  O A*"! L i  A i kt r T A r r x302 MAIN STREET

J [  ARMOR

TONIGHT
Plan To Come Over 

North To The

Outdoor Bazaar
Sponsored By the L. C. Dub  

’ ON THE CLUB GROUNDS ON

GOLWAY STREET
Games Rides Prizes

Each Night

AD.MISSION FREE TO THE GROUNDS 

Entrance: North .Main and Golway Streets

POPULAR MARKET
And Self Serve Groceries
85.5 5Iain Street

“M here Thriftv
Rubinow Building 

Shoppers Shop”

TUESDA Y SPECIALS
Center Cut

PORK O C  
CHOPS
BUTTER
TOMATOES,
B lbs* e e • e • • •... 25c Wax and Green

b e a n s , qt. 7c

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Trovan, their 
daughter Mary and son Jack, re-
turned last night from New York 
City where they went to meet Mrs. 
Trovan'e mother, Mrs. William Mc-
Kay of Glasgow, Scotland on the 8. 
S. Caledonia. It Is Mrs. McKay’s 
first visit to this country and she 
plans to spend the eummer with her 
daughter’s family, which will give 
her opportunity to visit many places 
of Interest In the Eastern states,

chairman of 
the Manchester Garden club’s annu-
al plant sale, Saturday. In the va-
cant atore. 995 Main street, prom-
ises a good supply of annuals, such 
as asters, zinnias, snapdragons and 
other bedding favorites, chrysan-
themums and mixed perennial roots 
The sale will open Saturday at 9 a. 
m. The committee also Includes 
Mrs. Fred Pohlman. Mrs. W. W. 
Kells, Mrs. C. W. Blankenburg and 
George aark. Mra. Willett will be 
at the atore from 7 to 8 p. ‘m. Fri-
day to receive donations from the 
Garden club members for the eale.

Tbs annual meeting of tha Wes-
leyan Guild groups win take place 
troigbt at 7:45 at the South Metho- 

church. A  large attendance la 
hoped for.

The Educational club win hold ita 
final meeting of the season tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
HoUlster street schooL The busi-
ness will Include tbs election o f of-
ficers for the coming year,

Frederick Turklngton, young son 
Town Qerk end Mrs. Samuel J. 

Turklngton, feU from tbs loft o f a 
*8ed at bis home yesterday after- I 
noon and fractured his left arm 
near tha ahoulder. According to his’ 
father, the boy dropped only a few 
feet, but In such a way that the   
bone was snapped. I

The Stamp Collectors’ Club of 
Manchester wUl meet tonight at the 
Hotel Sheridan at 8 o’clock. There 
will be the usual stamp auction and 
prize drawing. |

M ONDAY^^M AY M , 1 9 ^ "  " i

Tha last opportunity to pay town 
Uxea for the current hii!f enda to* 
night, wrhen the offico of the Tax 
Collector will remain open until 9 
p. m., to receive pasrments. Penal-
ties will be added to outstanding 
accounts after today.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge win hold 
Its regular business meeting this 
evening in Odd Fellows haU.

The Just Us club wm meat tomor-
row evaiil^ with Mrs. J a m m ^ K  
Shearer a t I38 HlUlard etreet.

Group 6 o f Canter church womea, 
M ta Jessamine Smith, leader, wui 
meet tomorrow evenixur at o*eicw»k

etreet. The hostesses will be M n.

end Mies Janies Remlg. .

H A L E 'S  S E L F  SE R V E
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T  
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double

2 q ts .19 c
..........lb. 25c
. .2  qts. 25c 

. Vt peck 20c

FO O D S A LE
TUESDAY, 9:80 A . M. 

HALE’S STORE 
Loyal Circle, 

king’s Daughters. '

High Quality Certified 
SEED POTATOES AND  
GARDEN FERTILIZER  

FRANK V. WILLIAMS
1682 Tolland Tpk. Tel. 7997

Generators
it the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at ze ro whil* 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushe* 
or make repaira quickly. ,J ht 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future 
avoided.

expense

NORTON 
ELECTRK’AL  

INSTRUMENT ( U
Hilliard SL Phone 4060

FUNERAL HOME op
S WILLIAM Pk •

L / ' H

WE

NUMBER THOSE 

FROM

EVER Y CLASS

• . . among the families 
we have served during our 
20 years of oonsclentious 
funeral direction.
To all we afford the full 
facilities of our funeral 
home, no matter how 
amMI their expenditure, 
adding no charge for Its 
use.

Green Stamps Given 
Sales Tuesday.

With Cash

H AL E ’S MILK

b r e a d
Hale’s

Smart For 
Summer

You 11 be smart In many ways 
by phoning for an appointment 
now and saving money on your 
summer permanent.

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
M A T T R E S S

$12.95
KEMP'S

J l'
REOULAB $5.00

MACHINELESS

Permanent
. "O" $4.00

No wires No Electricity
This permanent gives nice 

ringlet Curls and you can have 
M many as nccesaary.

PHONE 3058

French
Beauty Shoppe

48 Pearl SL .Mra. Petltjean

Out Of Stock PUes
such as shown above and many other stor- 

agre sheds come the materials that g o  into 

the make up of your new house or repair 

job. We feature a very complete Hue of 

frame and finish lumber, plasterers* and 

masons’ supplies, paint and built-in fix- 

tures at lowest market prices.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.

Offlw and Yard Closed Saturday A ftem oow  
Until September l.st.

 W3

Red Bag C o f f e e
Hale’i

O range  Pekoe T e a Lb.

My-T-Flno

Bu t tersco tch Pu dd ing

l^ g e  SO-Onnee Can Burt Obtey’s

To m a to Ju ic e ______
No. 2 Can Sanbeam

G ra p e fru it Ju ic e  3 Cabs

BotUe of Red Wing or Burt OIney

C h i l i Sauce 15c 2
New York State

Pea Beans 2

for

F a n cy R ice
Lbs.

Lbs.

B le ach ing W a t e r Gal.
(Contents only.)

Fresh Ju ic y  O ranges d,, 17c

„  . .  2  Bun. 5 C  

Ea. 5 C

Fresh Rad ish es
Frezh. Long Green

Cu cu m b e rs
HEALTH MARKET

Rib or Shoulder

La m b  Ch o ps »Lb.

Lo in  La m b  Ch o ps Lb.

La m b  Stew
S ir lo in  St e a k Lb.

H a m b urg St e a k 2 Lbs.

Hon eycom b T  ripe Lb.

Lean Rib

Corn e d  Be e f 1 2 i c

G ive n W it h  C ash  Sa les In 
Both Thiese Stores A l l  D ay 

Tu esd a y

T h e  H A L C  COkft
MAHCWiSTER Co n n -

C O M I S t ' - ’S O R
INC.

Hundreds Now  Shop H ere On 
Tuesd a y For Extra  V a lues

Hale*s Tuesday Specials
’ Doable Rt9C Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

Taesday.

Beautifnl CbeniUe

BEDSPREADS
$ 3 .6 9On Solid Color Grounds 

e x t r a  SPECIAL!
 »,.«***'** on PeppereU colored sheeting! You will wont m«r.

«°'Veouz

19c Plain Colored

PLISSE CREPE 1  4  c yd
SPECIAL! X

y**'’- up your own gowns and
pajamas for summer. Light weight--no IronUig AH 
Blue, orchid, peach, green, aqua, pink, whlU.

Begnlar 29c Printed PUsm Crepe ,   22c yd.

Gennine RIngless, 3-Thread Sheer

CHIFFON HOSIERY
AH New Spring Colors

f C pair

Drug Department
11.25 Agarol
25 H inw e P i l l s . . . .

Halibut Liver Oil Capsules . . ,
76c O valtlne......................
75c Anacin Tablets ............
60c Alka S e ltze r ...............
50c April Showers Talcum, tins . . ! !  
50c Calox Tooth P ow der..........

------ $1.09
• * . . . . 23c
............89c
> . . . . . 59c 
> . . . . . 50c
........... 4 9 i
..........39c
. . . . . 3 9 c

Baby Shop
RECIEVING o r k  
BLANKETS

QUICKEE'S 
UNION SUITS

Basement Specials

lA W N  M OWERS
The Yankee Special made by Blair of Springfield Mass

ball-b^ring lawn-

blades’. .............................* ....................  $ 6 ^ 0
Other Blair Lawn Mowers $-7.~98. saVn

Blair’s “Baystate” Rubber Tired 
, Lawn Mowers

with self adjusting ball-bearings. if* m n  ^
® " “ “ ing bla d e s -1 6 ” ............ ^ .................  $ 1  2 e 5 0

n , T O ^ S E N D  l a w n  m o w e r s
'Wheels. This high

........ -..........$8.98. S9.9R
GRASS CATCHERS

Adjustable for 
14 to 18 m ow ers.............. $1 .25

guar-

.  ̂ HOSE PIPE
m heavy quality moulded rubber and fabric

........................$ 3 . 9 8 . S 4 . Q S

Per foot .................    6c
WHITE PAINTED TRELLIS

for shrubs or vines. 30” x  8 ft. a  . .  ^  —

.... .....................1 1.25
'"S i’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0

Sections

........................$ 1 . 0 0

T h e  C O R
Man c h bs t e r  Co n n *

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Seed Oats bushel 8 0 c
Delivered

Checko’board Feed Store
10 A ,» l  P l . „

The Store with the Cheekerbeord Sign

ADVBKTffiE IN THE HERALD-IT p^ysi
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